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TOTAL REVENUES proiected with the
new fees, assuming the same amount
of re-JOse is deposited as in the past, is
$45,919'.44. 'Exp.~.mfttures are pr:9
jected, to be $44,589.70, leaving a net
revenue of $1,334:74, according to
Kloster.

"There's, noth fng I, mag fc or
mythical about the figures we pre
sent ,to you. They:re ,In the books.
'There is n'othlng treated here. They
are a fact of life. They are aUdited:'
Kloster said, referring to a Class'A
garbage hauler (Vern Russell "of

·,Transfersfltion fees up
bY~h~dc Hackenmlll~r K,19~ter,.'sal~ the ,~alk-in rate 'at the' Wayne ~efu~e Co.) who ,wr9t~ cf'le(

transfer station has gon~ .up ,about 20 t@!: in ,protest 'to the transfer. $tatr~n
perceht..l,:" t~,e, l,a;5t five years.. while fee !ntrea,s~. , ,. " '.' ,":'
the S,lass,-A '~ate h,~S increased 1 per· Russe!!. in h(s letfer,,'sald ffgur~5
cent. Increasing fo.65 cents fo~ walk· used by, Klo~ter were ,Incorrect, a~d
Ins would hike th~ percentage, when that Kloster, ,was attempting to ,get .
c~mp'ar_ed to 1980, to.. 30 perqmf and his busln.e-ss ·'and ,Mrsny 'Sanltatlon'·
for Class A haulerS at ,$4" 22.3 per Service out"of- businesS. '

Sl}l)t __~ . __ . . _. __. Another_,haul~rf,,'C-D, wrote an4:
,OJ the fiscal-year--juSl e-naed sarcr~FieY are':diSap~nted that'th,~:~

0Y84-85), Kloster said the city lost rate~ 'at t!lEi transfer, station, will" I~~_·
$3;875.02 on revenues of $39,.~83.~5 crease- the c1?l'npany's overhead. Th~;
(i.hClllcled Class A an'd other. fees) and letter mentlon~Cfthat CoO; althougf:l. ./,t
expenditures -of ,$43,458'.'87' (Included does not like the,-rate Increase, has;AO:
~ost of,.dlsposal, payroll and other ex- .' Inteliti.ons of,r'a.lsln'g, Its pwn rat~s '111:
penses). the future and does not object to,.tbe

city r:e,slng .,r~tes to cover the"cp$t'~'

for the transfer, station.
Kloster salliJhe city, has h,ad more

than one company -interested In com·
ing into Wayne ,as, a: refuse pick up
hauler. An alternatrv,e'":is !'maybe we
should take the whole community
and put it out for ,b,i,lit" KI~ster said.,
with, one hauler·' ·taklng all the
residential area.

"A very common practice'.' 'It's
happenIng ail over the country,'" he'

Canine contribution
I .."" \

RASCAL, PET OF the Pastor Kenny Cleveland family, of Wayne. wa~kod 10 miles a,.d raised up' 1:0
$17 In pledg~ for the CROP Walk which took place last Sunday In Wavne. The;e were 130
watkers participating In the findrailing event for world hunger. More pictures are on page lOa.

Sell'" Equa'izatioll 81a",

Tax ra-tesgoin-for city, cotJnty
-, ·1..... .

- ..The-----cit~.Of-. Way..ne and-------Wa}ffi.e.. state_.Qtl'k.~~,§M.~~i.r:.~g the__coun district) will have a tax rate of
County i ined most. of the ,!o9her ty to 'locate survey corners on- a roacl- $r6685.--'~---- - -------

rno.,~~t,~~:~s f~di~:~~n~~;1~e~;~:~ngt~~ r~:l~~: bf:t;;e~o~~n~=::nn~;~;~~: di:~~t~~nT~~;~:~~~~~ ~~c~~~C:~
prevIous y ar's levies. mained the same. according to a Increases fn tax rates, including

Tax rat s were complied by the' county offielal. districts 5, 25, 33, 47 (up about 18
Wayne Co nty Board of Equfflzation cents) and 57.
members n Friday, Sept. 13. The TAX RATE5 from other Wayne Coun Substantial decreases In tax rates

--8oan;t----Of~-.E-qualiZation -members tYi dUes, as ~mp,i1ed from city werereC;orded In districts 71 (about
(County ommlssloners Merlin budgets, show a 5.5 cent tax rate in· 12 centsl and 51 (abOut 9 cents) and
Belerman , Gerald Pospishil and crease in WinsIde; 3.1 cent hike for declines o¥er the previous year were
Robert Nis en) calcufatl;t the tax rate Carroll'; '/..7 cent Increase for also record'ed in dlsfrlefs' 9, 15, 68,
to meet wh t each governmental sub· Hoskins; a slight decrease in tax and 76.
division ha 'submitted for_Its budget. ratesJor Shale!>.,. ~n_d a 1.7 cent reduc· The tax rilte for non-resident tul-

A more ~etailed breakdown of the tlon In tax rates for WakefIeld. tlon, exempffngWayne"'-Carroll, Win·
t,a,x rates Fan be seen ,in the leg~i The combined Wayne County city side, Wakefield and "districts 45
rl9Uc'es 6ri,"pa-ge 8b: _ ---tax rates-fwhieh inclode-<;ounty,<:lty, Cedar,---54_-Cedar...--3OWP__and 2P, Js

Wayne's I city tax afone increased sch-ool dlstrH:ts and b6hd tax rates) $.5964 per' $100 of actual valuatIon.
approxlmatfi!ly six cents, as tax rates are: Wayne, $2.7684; Winside, Educational Service Unit No.1,
were calculated on general fund, $2.6244; Carroll, $2.4066; H~~ins h~dquartereci in, Wakefield. sets Its

"-sp~Cial assessment fund a,nd airport _ (IndtJdes free high). $2.3414; .Sholes own. tax J~vy :whlch is around 3.5
fund: 'to Itoltal, .7749 cents per ·$100 (Includes free high), $1.8296; and cents per $100 valuatIon. Th~ Lower
~aluatlon. '[ " Wake'field. (portion In Wayne Coun- Ell'lhorn Natural Resource District
-:,-.-l:he fltY~bUdget submitt~d ,tQ-th I ty), $3.0641. also sets Its own tax levy rate - this
~!>~r~ of,e_ uaHz~.tion ~a~ _a~ app~:~x School district tax rates .stayed in year approved at $.032735 'per $100

~~te~jg~ r~~:: t~:~~~~9r~pc:~a~ ~:yV~~~~~r~~lla:~-~e~;~';i~~es s~~~~ valuation,

the' Wayne Municipal. S'r"lmmln districts. The 1985 tax rate for Wayne County's valuation dropped
POOl deck,. roof repairs to the cit Wayne-Carroll Is, $1.3977 and Wln- from $263.27· million In 1984 to $261.16
auditorium and possibly city hall, ,a side's rate Is $1.4574.' million In 1985, according to figures
increase in the water departm"en Scllool t;Jlstrlct 600R (Wakefield tram the county, assessor's office.
f~nd for a new'well field and land'ac
qulsitlon; ,and increases for th

upg,ading 01, the cily',dls";buUo I" Pe,"0'pie"S company s,old.
syste~ ,for the Carhart 'and p~s;lbl

the Coryell Subdivision. iHNG/lnterfo.:'orth and UtlllCorp United, Inc. have slsned ,a deflnltN:e:

_, :Ar:ea----:tJ1dlvldlJalg--wllt-be.--'gI,y~!1--the _. A.1~l? .qi~cu~sed ~t·thi,$'me~t1ng wiU ..era'fts_such as -woo.dwor~ing, sewing Wayne County's total tax rate als agreement' under which 'UtillCorp wilt" p,urchase Peoples Natural Gas.
opportunit.y'to ,sell th,elr garden pro' be the prOCedure ta: follow.' when cera'mics', 'macr'ame and other _fncrea~.cLappioxlmatelY-~:Slx,'-ceOt --\A:ccordlng, to tim· Connealy, distrld"m~J!ag!il'r for,'PeopleS for the
duc!.~,~~,,~amEi!rna~~,crafts'" el'!!lU~h, prep~rlng a gar~,en :pr<;l~uc.lng, for ,a, works. '~v,erthe past year, from .4QS4 II"! 1.98 W'ayne a"fea~ ·the sale Is,e.xpected to'be,compieted by t.he·e.,dof-thIS yepr•.-..
res~hOwlF4~1abtlSh~.Ma~,_'_,_'_·_. '~~_._"_,._,._'_'_',~:.:..:......_~_'.~ _.. ,1~-:4~6 per ~JQO of .aC:.!~~I",(;Jlua,t!1?"- - T~e purcha~prke has: ,~een,es~lmatedrat $200 :~I.mon.', '_ .

:Farmer's Market In..Wayne.. Grone, sald'.fhe' Farm:er~s ,MarKet The Farmer's Market wOU1dl:iegrn- ----:111i:lUOecr:nnnaf~rotar are-tax-rate - --. :,::i,~(OOI".:cU$,tome,~,lf.n~ffe:dedby-thesale-COnhealyem haslzei:t~._
.; A meetlng'fo disc'oss,t"e..e~tabl~sh'.' w~uld be for., fhbSe"who wish ,to s~lI, ''', a.round Apr,',1 of 1986. However, Grone for, 'the' general f,und, l~d/brldge .~,,<,:,'I\:~ThesaleWlll'ri!?t ,affect 'rates. Ourprlo....ltles will be to cQntlnue pro-:
ment of a Fa.rmer'sMark;'tt In Wayne "home grown" 'or: home,made pro- '-'. ~ald If there is enou,{lh Interest to sell r.~lreflmedical fund, veler()n's aidE: viti 09" sa,fe,. ~f~~~lent, de~endable natural gas ,service 'to 'our, com-

""")YltHake-JJlace--aHh~l.umber:-Gorn-·-d\;lE-t-s.;----Homer:na~produc~,..i11u;st;-be'-cf41Lhar:¥esLaru:l.P!l!DpMn,s,...JJour~s, unem,Plo.yment compensatlon~ nox m.u1n!tles:' The rates',WiIl ,remain .moderate lri.the near future," he,noted.,
~ny,.Boa'rd R,oom.or:*-Tuesd'~Y',Ott.,l sol,~ l,lnde.r FOp.. :guidellnes, she sal,d. 'Indi,an qlrr!.,-squash and -other ·pro·- "lou-s-w~aconfro~ne-e-o, -,-- -~'Rt-iUC~aS---ind'~t£!dJhaUhey, Pla,.,--,-t(L~.f.~_~nagement

, '~t 1,:30 p.m. :,!~ose: ,I,~teres:~ed.' ,In,., ,,,.,~,~F~r ..~x.aqlple,..I'a~.,and'preser~es ,~':f,~e, t~en't~,e:rr!.a.r,-l:<E!t eQuid start\m· _~, Impr:ovement F:,und, ,in,stltuth)O and,e!"p,loy~s,aJ'ld,~IUOP,eratetbecompanyaSBn I':!dependentdivlslon•
. estabHshl.ng ..al1:d;~~,arUc~pa11,ng-:ln~. :~"st'beJn .waJ<ed ja,rs.:''''o ot~er can-:' ~:',me~la'~e.I:Y:i:' , " . a,nd a neW item ..,...·.ta'xlng ~f,ni?'~r1Y.'2;' The P,~~les' N~It,:,ra, Gas mime will also be retained. ~
Farmer's Mar~erafewelcome;to:a,t: :'r:t~ g90!1s may, ,be ,sol~/''Grorll: ",:en~;,," ~_,t~i~,. __ " '_::': . • cents. p.er'._$100·~a';!!Jal".I(aluafiort",~.or: . From the tr:an,sactlo.~•. ,Peoples will·see less restrictions concerning

tloned: ; :. '" ", :':'.' -'I';"~ ,:: ",-:'Th,~, ..~_ar,ketplac~~~lO :be: In opera- ',Rural ~oa<:l "I':npro:v~me~LO,lstrlct; . service~-l1'!arketl~g,and,~~qulrlng-custo~.ers. ConnealY'-fllentioned.- ":' ,--
,---- _ -.! tems _t~set~ ~~ !!...ot~~e--.~..ti,o~'·()nF~:Otit\\fl,"e:~,',week, wlll.ten-.-.- .~~,:BS,,'::~a,rural paved rpad le~dlflg; .lJtIIIC~rp Un~f¢d Inc•• headquartered In lS~n~s,Clty'"lVtISSO\lrl,C;;u~:

Farmer s Marker.-" ga,roen . produ~e, , frulls. ~n1t--:-'T~tlvelr?~'~t~CiJ:f:~,:c.~~:the'-Pamlda,-,--to-,ttJe,Jlmpte~'.n.t,.'~m~.n!tt~l:t!JJ:to ,.rently ,p!OVlde:s, ,~le,Ffrlci,ty:,ClI'ld natural .g~.,to.: mor~." tha~. 220.0~,

. v~~.e,ta~les,.! ·.<,re'BflJ,!;",;:.:bu,t;ter,,::, I pal"klf)g, :'!ot:', ,on "'f,he" east edge,.of \~~te); .,':;, :' , ".: '" ' :c:usfomers-~~wrrtra;tand-nortttcentral-MisSGUf"~
no~.~ma~ ,breadst., ~ked, goodS ,or:, ',' Wftvn.e"along, .Hlghw~~ 35:.. , ", '.-w~fhouUh.e Tlmpte,Pf0l.ec.t 4nd t,he l.-.:L.::W::;"l.:nc~::;:e,.:,K.::.:::OS:::.::s.,,", _..1.. '"'-.......... _"'.......,.:.,.01'

Keith Mosley of Wayne submitted Wayne tor ·many years, bu't dU~ to a." administratpr [Phil], and aff of our
hls,reslgn;;itlon_ as- Wayne city _coun- ch~nge 1n-.empI9Y.m.entJoca~jon.l.f.e~1 e.mploy:ees for doing a fop lob for the
c,ilman during TueSday'S re~ular city some other Interested person-can bet.~ pe,pple,J~ Wayne, Nebraska."
council meeting.. " " , fer serve the Th,lrd Ward more effec- ", ,The,'Wayne city council accepted

------:::- -Mosley,-----a-'ter-rHor--y--.supeMvsol'-for _.,- t.I-\1el¥-;-than.J,~osley_--Wrot;j~iL._ ~~y'~ r~:>:!gnation and expressed
Peoples Natural Gas and a, Wayne reslgn,atlon h~1ter to'the city i:ou'l~IL g~atitu'de for hisseNiceto the com,

,.r:,esident fol" nearly 18 years, has ~'To that end, I fender ,my resigna- m.un'itY, .
_served nearly 13 years on the city tlon effective as of Sept.'30, 1985," he Wayne's Third Wa'f1:l wifl be

--::c~nGi-L.Wa-had.been-managej':.,Qf-the-_.noted- -,:-'---',__~,~, ,-,~"'---'-----~"-~"'" __~ ..~ep.rJiS.erited (after Sept. 30) by.an ap
Wayne area Peoples Natural Gas "I would also, like fa take thi.s op- -polntee of Wayne Mayor Wayne
pe:f0.re being transferred In portunity to thank'.(TlY"constituents Marsh. That appointee wirr continue
September of last year to manage- for allow!ng 1~1e to ,:repr~s~nt. them. as councilperson until after the
!,"~nt of th~. Ashland terrl.tory. Hopefully mx ,small c~mtr:ll)uflbn ht'ls November, 1986 general election.
.. He was, re-elected to the Third had a positive ,lm~ctt~I1-,-th.e--growth,- The- candidate elected to fill the

·~Oa:e~b~~~~~~~~an posItion last ~~~~~~~~i:;,~~~~l~~ti;f,;'.!~~~~~:r(~9~1;~~a;:e~0~~i~~~~tNt~~e~~~I~~
"It ha~ been my'pleasure to serve "Last but.not le,a~t, t' commend our lng two years of Mosley's four year

ijS an elected official 9f the, 'City of 'Mayor, fellow coun~lIpersons, city term.

:Over· J2 Jears~~a.counci'mall

-~'7Jtosley resTgn-~-lromcouncit

,·-·:rhe. follOWing -fees-w-IU-be---€har:ged..for tharac~iv1n9_0f~S,Q.i!d.,WClste ~-Y t.~e'Cit'{ ,_
of Wayne at the solid waste transfer station, or city-designated landfill, In ac·
co~dance with the "change of fees' ordinance, passed Tuesday evening by the
Wayne City CounciL . '

-Brought In,With automoblles"~'65 cents per 35 cu. gallon or less <:-ontalner.
--GARBAGE-from-fhekansfer statjan -Brought in with pickup trucks - $8 per vehicle (withol,lt sideboards), $l~

Is contracted to be transferred to a --j)erveh1'CIe-~with sld'i!baards).
landfill near Norfolk. Landfill rates, -Brought In !.>y, Cfass A collector trucks - $4 .per cubic yard.
Kloster said, have~ Increased from -Brought In by two-wheel trailer - $16 per trailer.
1980's amount of $2.26 per cubic yard .Brought In by four-wheef tra.iler - $24 per trailer.
to 1985's fotal of $2.94 per cubic yard -All other trucks - $4 per cub'rc yard.

JuP 3~.1 perc~nt). , Si;:~~::t~~~out wheels to anti indudlng size 10-20 - $3 per tire; larger t~~an

:k~~~rat~~ltb:~:~S~r:~~:s~~~~:::~ -Heavy material including, (but not limited to') plaster, gypsum producfs,
." "ttl 'tl:l' , dflll I" " b r feed mlllwasteand'lron filings weighing mOI"eJh,an 400 pounds per cubic yard,

. - - :~~;';;~g~;ii~:~t PieSked ~:: de-fi~~*~ - $4.5Q-per.-cublc yard. - -. ~ -~ , , .'. ..
. :~nd and deposited for $2.94 per cubic -And i1".other'large items, indudlng (but not limited to) farg-e--appllt'lnces;

~yard/·. he.sa'id., . ~~,~~~.~~~~r~~!;~t~~~e':~~h,~~~~~I~~~{ d;;_e~st~~~f~~na~::~s~;/~~~~~;I~~;:~-" ~~i:~t::-~~~b::~~~:~-~a:.:~: (including window units), water' heaters', chairs, tabfes,- davenporls,-soras,
;'transfer station af $4 would be 36.1 -be:as,o-ed'spnngs,-maffresses;-aressers,-rugs, water-closets, -signs-,-bat-ht-ubs.
:percent of 'what the current fandfill motors, engines, motor vehicle parts" lawnmowers and other lawn
rate cost is to the city. maintenance"equipment"sept:i,c,tank,s, large bundles of iron, metal ar similar

In his briefing with the":"councll. material. moton::ycle's and,bicych~s, $4':50 per cubic yard.

·,·A,.~. ordin~nce -pr.oposing a rate In
~re.ase for garbage disposal fee,s at
t.he city" of _Wa¥M transfe~,st~t~on
w,as approved Tuesday evening by
ttje, WaY:l1~ :~ltY'C:OUl1cll.
" Th,e basic rates w.1~I"be from 60 t065

--amts-per-bag_f.or- tb~ ~_alk._IO-w!tlJ_

bag" rate and fr~m $3.30 to $4~OO per
,CUbiC yard of.'garbage'for Class !'A"·
collector trucks - which takes into
account .the three garbage hauling
!:ompanles-n~ayn~ - Refuse: 'Com
Pany~ Mr1iny. Sa,:litary Service' and
.:C-O) who' collect garba,ge from
-bu§ine,sses and residences in Wayne.

CJtr.Adrnlnlstrator Phil Klqster, In
brlefin~ the city'counclI members on
'the transfer station rate increase
proposal, pointed o~t that an
operating loss has been sustained at
the transfer' station .for four ,of the
past five y~rs.

Figures compiled by the city ad
ministrative staff shows the trallsfer
station had an operating,Joss'for: nine·
stra,ight months (from November,
1984 to JUIY,'198,).

Operation at the transfer stat fan
the last five years has resulted In an

eame less af $13 l}?S SO This loSS

Kloster 'said,' is picked up tt1rough O· d . I
ta~~:.~~e;~::;~~~g a ,e,vlce that· ," r ,. inahCe istsrates

I. quite frankly the taxpayer of Wayne

·'···E~~!:e~~:~~~~::t~~:~l;:,~"f,'or'trdhsfeF'sfafion
public make of it:' Kloster told the
~p.un~11 members.
. "If they ';n-ake'a-big-~use'"ofH'-they
should pay a big bill; if they make lit·
tIe use of it they should pay a smaller
bill," he said.



spa~~~ ,:~~n~t~'s,;'~~ge, ':-'Oq~ ,cake,: f~
fl.!n~r'~".a,~d, offers"'discounts ,on
egg~ fo~,'congregate,m'~alsr.",.' ,",'
~o~m,u~lty,.,s~rvlces. ",:' Awards :~::-

g';~~rir~:'fri~'tn~?'::~'7l.~~rso~:~~n,'~r
O.lvISi~" B',-, NOrnl,nated.: L,~~r.el

~~~~~~'I~~~~r~~~~n~: ,,\~el:~:~ asne~~::' '
C,ente:f f.oo~',pa!"!tr'l a,,~,:C1othlng 'fOr

n~;;:c:~.~~s';~~'~!~~~~,Mrs.'p~'~1
B~er~~: .w~J<.efield", (I).i:!natlng the,r
tl~e dur:lng.'D,enUd Month :traveUrlg

'~~ti~~::[S~i~r:n1e:I~n~O~d~d1i~~
oral ctll'!cer, check'ups for "No Pi;lY
onIY',a, Sm,II~:~' , , ,',;", ' :'

Outsta'ndlnlil ,Senlor,"Center '. Dlvl·
sion A, Nornln..ted: Allen Senior
Cent,er, --Winner: EmElrSori SEinlOr
Center. , ' .. ' .

S~II:~S~O;nte~: ", ~,~rTl:h1~.ted: ~a,~rel
• Ou'tstandlng 'Sen'lor Cente'r
Manager.<Nl,lfrltion and Social Ser
vices) Nominated: Jean Doupnlk,
Emerson Senior' Cente"-; Social S~fl':-

~i~l:sn s~~~~at~d~'l).t:~ineE'~~~~
Stroman, Laruel Senior Center. '

The Articulators Toastmasters ot Hartington will host the annual
Humorous Speech' Contest on Saturday, Sept, 28. The event beg~s at 6
p.m. at the Hartington Country Club,

Paul Steffen, chairman of .the event, is taking reservations and said
contestants are expected from Wayne, Laurel, South Sioux City and Hal"
tington clubs, Guests also are welcome to attend. .0

Toastmasters is an __ inter.natlonal organization devoted to enhancing
personal developmeht .by offering its members the opportunify to
develop self-confidence and leadersh ip pot~ntial through encourage
ment by members, whileJmprqvlng communication and speaking skills.

Competition Is held twice each year among area clubs to encourage
self-improvement,

lilllvtington to host speech contest

The Wayne State College Cheerleaders are sponsoring a clinic for area
high school cheer squads Saturday, Oct. 5 at Rice Auditorium from 8
a.m,·noon.

Rod Dahl of Wayne Is one of 26 University of South Dakota students
selected to become associated members in the USD chapter of Lambda
Chi Alpha fraternity.

Dahl Is a freshman pre-bus'lOess major and the son of Ken and S,aHy
Dahl of Wayne, )

Cheerleading Clinic

Ron's Bow Ili!ncl Steakhouse sold

Beginner's band
J 'There Vo(lll be a meeting for all fifth grade beginner band students and
p'Brents atthe Wayne Middle School Band Room on Thursday, Sept. 26 at
7 p.m, Tom's Musle House and Ray's Mid· Bell will provide the Instru·
ment display.' '>t".

Dahlioinsfraternity

,Come see
tliegiff

.-, t;J;..C • d 'Ih JlleWln-ow

-: '.:, "',,:,' .,

village keeps'the ~riveway and pa~.k. -' blvlsl'o~"A; U~lte~fIVtettio~~t Church

:~~~~t:~~~~'~~:',~rs~~r:~~::,~~: . ',~f~~~~~~,: t~~~~r.:~~ '~i~~;:ap~:'~~
water; sewer and garbage"pic.k·up, the_morit~ly·n~~sl~tfefs).."

also includes Allen Senior .. Citlz.en . -- :QI.~,SiO':', ",B;, ,~:OI,l"Ir'i.ated': , !--~,u~el
n~wsfette~ 'in malli'rig of water'bilis to ,Lions', Club (DOrli:ded--S!X1.to senior
older persons), < '- centerL, " ",;

.<;lty' of LaureL Mayor E[d1'er Di\t1sion, ,,'C,:" Nominated: G~'and
M.1,I,!1t~.r. V:lrovid~5:.freespCJce for the 'Frat~rnal Order, of Eagles,Me!!'cwla,1
seni~r cent~r" paved parkirt~, fur-. Fo~ndatlon ~und~ (Granted $1,,000 to
,,!lsh~,d handlvar:t and,k"eePJ?:"Jdewalks WaY,~e ~'e"lor Center, for, purchase-.of
free 'of snow).' :' ' " color 1:9" ',exercise bike, stereo, tape

Cltv. of WaYlJe, Mayor- Wayne and radlo"sYstem).

~~r;R~ ~~~~::,d~:n~::ha~~~h~:~I;:; ~u,~,i,reS~lIndustry,Awards, . Dlvi'
dUrlng fiscal' year 1985.) sio" A, Winner: Ellen's Hair' Care of'

Media Awa'rds NewsPflper· Dlvl- Allen asslstal1ce given to older' ladies
sian A, Nominated: Emerson Trl- In pn)}l(ldl\1g tr'an,sportati~n). . .
County Press, D1vlslcin' B, Nominated: Security

Division B, Nominated: Laurel Ad- National ,Bank of I,.aruel (Donated
vocate. , newS:ptln,t~'j:lrano, kee'ps seri!cir' center

Media Awards, Radio· Winner: ' S1,lpp/l~,y{/f,h'paperna'p~,I':ls"c;apsfor

KTCH Radio ofV!ayne. '. ban~, merrtbers~..assl$ts With l:tloney
Intergenerational Awards - Dlvl-~ matters, pur'chaSes.raffle tickets and

sion A, Winner: ,.Emerson Senior attends ~oclal affafrs at the center).
Citizens, Inc, Nominated: Milton G,. Waldbaum

Division B, Nominated: Wakefield C,ornpany of Wak,efleld (Donated
Senior Citizens, Inc, (During space for pool rooms, manager's of,
December, older men answered a fice, storage for comm'odltydistribu'
phone from Santa's Workshop), "tlon' and heilring aid clinic, also sup'

Service Organization Awards pl,ies electricity and hea~ for donated

Burien Hank, Winside,

Aerospace education
Wayne Elementary School will host the, National Aeronautics and

Space AdminIstration's lecture-demonstr-aHoli program whIch 'Will be
conducted by Charles Ray And~rson.' "

Anderson is an adjunct Assistant Professor, College of Education,
Oklahoma State University, representing the Johnson Space Center in
Houston, Texas,-He is serving as an Aerospace Specialist for NASA,

The date of the Program is Monday, Sept. 30 and there will be two
showings-_~lne at 9:30 a.m, and another at 1 p,m., with both programs
scheduled In the high schoo! Lecture Hall. The public is welcome to at·
tend both showings.

Keidel weceives honor
The Nebraska Association of School Boards conducted Its Fall District

Me~ting tor District lion Monday, Sept. 16, at the Veteran's Club, 246
. South Main, West Point. .

Certificates of Boardmanship were awarded to outstanding board of
education members. The NASB Award ,of Merit was presented to board
members who have earned 50 points through participation in activities
designed to fqster boardsmanship skills, The NASB Award of Distinction
was presented to board members w-ho have garnered ISO points.

Becky Keidel of the Wayne Carroll Ditrict school board received the
NASa.

FFA consignment auction in AlBen
The Fu1ure Farmers of AmeriCa (FFA) chapter at Allen High School

is sponsoring a consignment auction at the school on Sunday, Sept. 29 at 1

P'~;ior to the auction, there will be a free barbecued pork sandwich Darrell Moore of Wayne has purchased Ron's Bar and Steakhouse in
lunch beginning at noo_n Carroll trom Ron Qtte. The new name of thlf business Is Carroll

At the close of the corlSignmenf "'a",'e,.2525CfF'1'F'1'A",;I<la'v,,,,es,,wotiltllt>be,-,,;ootdldH;locrthlhe-e__-lSWf~~aa""~",;'l1~;!I':g,-,a,,!~d~he~Lo~~~~~"ets is 7iliOOi'e"S Sister, Mrs. Jim~
highest bidders for an eight hour work day Fredrickson of Carroll. The establishment is open six days a week from 6

a,m., to midnight, feafuring breakfasts and noon specials.
Otle,. who owned and operated the steakhouse for many years, has

moved to Arizona,

PTA convention
The 63rd annual convention ci(the Nebraska Congress of Parents and

Teachers Association will be held Sept. 26-27 at the Nebraska Center for
Conflnuing Education, 33rd and Holdrege, Lincoln '

Manya Ungar, 1st vice presicieht of the National PTA will address the
-convention. The ,keynote speaker will be Dr, Robed Egbert of the

. University of Nebraska Lincoln, Dr. Don Grandgenett of the University
of Nebraska·Omaha will be the banquet sp.eaker.

James Schaffer, oneof Nebraska's seven finalist in the NASA Teacher
in Space Project wili address the general session on the 27th.

1976 - Phyllis Wo'Q-(k'-man,
Hoskins, Buick; Bill Smith, Ran
do)ph, Olds.

1975 ~ Cary Ie Garvin, Wayne,
Cadillac

1974 - Shane MIlligan, Carroll.
Chev.

1973 ~ Kenneth Kwapnioski,
Wayne, Chev PickupH;::: - Mike Fea~rs, Wayne.

1970 - Michael Pafton, Wayne,
Chev Pickup.

1966 - Larry Ostercamp, Wayne,
Chev.

1963
Chev,

'H.e~~y,:':'r~I,e~an,. Chair,~an' ilf ':the
NortMa.$t__ Neb~aska Area Agency,pn
Ag!t:ig<,Board>o~ Dlrect.or from.
,fJetersburg~welcome~about.30o.p~-,

'pl!'!)n, atJehdilnce ,':Wthe :Norfh~s!
Nebraska', 'Area _Agency ,on "Agin,9~~

thi~~, a,~nuaf ..reS~nrtjon ,dinner..'at
. Norfo,~, ". '" ,"" ':,'

The eld~rberry ChorClL',Group :~o:f
Er:nerson pro\i'i,~edthe' ent,er-fa!nment"
and the keY!1ote s~eechy,)~s given b~
Senat9r VardJoh~s'on of.,Omaha." :'.
. L..Ist of area nOl1')lna,f~o,~s"and'ar~~'

awards presented. Includes:
Qutstandil'lg ;N,ewsll:!:tfer'Awar<fs..,

Divi$iop A, NomInated: Allen'Senior
Center News:',

Division B, Nominated: Senibr
Citizens Newsbeat,--pubrlshed by
Emerson Senior Citizens Inc,; Laurel
Senior, Center Newsletter; Winners,
Senior Review, pubii,shed, by
Wakefield Senior Citizens tenter,
Inc.

Division C, NomInated: Wayne
Senior CItIzen Newsletter.

Governmental Awards, Outstan
ding Community Awards - Village 'ofT
Allen,-Jerr,y Schroeder, Chairman of
the village board, (The village clerk
does the monthly fiscal r~p~rts, the

wayne' '~",' ~~

Admlllioiti:.- Hattie H~II,. 'Wayne;
Gw-en :Jens,en~, Wak,efleld;. Albertol
Erwin, La,urel; L~la Tuttl~:., ~au~el';

Lottie Longnecker

Olga Conner, 74, of Wakelieid died Friday, Sept. 20, 1985 al the Wakefield
Health Care Center follOWing a long illness.

Services were held Monday, Sept. 23 at the Salem lutheran Church. The
Rev. Joe Marek officiated

Olga Hulda Emma Kay, the daughter efJoht'--Oetiof Kay. was born June.30,
1911 in Wayhe County. She married Harry Conner on Aug. 5, 193P at LeMars,
Iowa, She was a member of the Salem Lutheran Church in Wakefield,

Survivors include one .daughter, Kaye HilsInger of Wakefield; two grand
daughters; four brothers, Fred Kay of Dakota City and Merle, Dale and
Milford Kay, all of Wakefield; and three sisters, Mrs. Walter (Dorothy)
Hansen of Wisner, Mrs. Vernetta Busby of Wakefield and Mrs. Mildred Grimm
of Wayne, , ,

Pa1J6earers were-Greg Kay, Steven Kay, GeHlld--Grlmm, Mark Jorgensen,
Robert Eaton and Leonard Jacobsen

Ch~~~~a~f :~;a~~et~:n%~kefield Cemeter¥ with Bressler Funeral Home in

Bryon Lisle

Ernst_S'!ev.ers, 69,.of _Lanc<3ster, CaliL died Monday, Sept. 16, 1985 at Lan'
casterafter ii-shorti!I'l,ess, - -- ~

Services were held thursday, Sept. 19 at Lanca'ster,
Ernst P,eter, Sievers, the son of Carl and Freda Grimm Sievers, was born

Sept. 24, .1915 at Wayne. He attended school at Wayne and was active In 4· H as a
~'young fri.?In. He moved to Lancaster In 1936 where he has made his home since

except for the t,ime spent In the Navy during World War·n .. He married Wilda.
Goodier.on De~. 3, 1944 at Bremerton, Wash. He was "an actlve"member in the
Lion's Club and a member' of the Methodist Church.

S:utvlvor's' include his wife,--Wilda; .one_.d.aughteE".M.l1f.. Gh~n (Donna) Kat
tenhorn of San Jose, Calif.; tWo granddaughters; two SIsters, "~Ars. Harry
(Edith) Helmich of Sioux City, Iowa and Gertrude Humphrey of Ajal,-Calif.;
and two b-rothersi Alfred and Verne Sievers of Wayne,

Surial was In 1~rlcaster,

Bryon Lisle, 7.7, a former Allen resident. died Wednesday, Sept. 18, 1985 at his
home in Conway, Mo.

Memorial services were held Saturday, Sept. 21 at the Bressler Funeral
Home in Wakefield, Graveside services were he' 'Sunday, Sept. 22 at the Can·

CO~~y~~mL~~~~~~rmed in the Allel'l area until 1962 When'he'Moved to MISSQ~ri,
His wife, Mildred, died in 1963. He married Georgia Wheeler in 1965.

Survivors Include his wife; one son, Dean of Hillsboro, Mo,; two step
daughters; one step son; io grandchUdren; his br'01ner-in-law, Matt Stapleton
of Allen..

Richard Johnson
Richard Johnson, 70, of Lincoln died Wiednesday, Sept. 18, 1985 at a Lincoln

hospital.
Services were held Friday, Sept. 20 at the First Lutheran Church in Lincoln.

Pastor Steven Gilchrist officiated.
Richard Emerson Johnson, the son of Roy E. and Amy Peterson Johnson,

was born July 25,1915 in Concord. He graduated from Concord High School in
1933. He received a bachelor's degree from Wayne State College and a
master'..s degree trom the University of Nebraska, He taught In the communi·
ty, but spent 33 years as a Lincoln resident, He married Irene Pock onJune 22,
1940 at Concordia Lutheran Church in Concord, In Uncoln he was a member of

.First Lutheran Church, the Nebraska State Educ::aHon Association, the Naval
Reserve Association and the American Legion Post 3. He was a life member ot
the National Education Association and was a World War II Navy veteran.

Survivors include his wile, Irene; one son, Richard of Wictlita, Kan,; two
granddaughters; and two brothers, Waldo of Wayne and Alden at Concord,
Calif.

Ernst Sievers

:' ';':,', "',

Margar~t Usl!'!, '96, formerly cif Olx,ari~,,':d!e(t'..jUe:sday, s~',Pt. 24, 1~a5:'a"
--R,Qcltwall, ,Texas, ' "'. '" '. " , ,,"
: :Servlces-wIU,be"hel,d,Thurs~aYI -5ept:,'26 a' 1,0:3o.a,m. at·t~~ Dixon unit,ed
Methodist,Chur~h" The Rev. Anderson ,Kwankln ,wlll officiate. "

Margaret Myrtle Lisle, the daughter: of 'Isaac ·and Annie Robson Davidson;
waS bom Aug. 22, 1889 near Scribner. She moved, as a child to the Dixon area:
She married Frank Lero'y Lisle on M~Ii,<::h 16, 1910::,aUrer paren-t~s farm ne~r

DI,xon>.The couple lived on ,the Li~le h,Q.~stead-"or::th of [)iXon until ~942 when
they moved to a,f~rm ,~ear I:)lxon. TheV' farmed thereuntil her husban~'sdeath
In 1961.', __,She w~s a rnernber"of th~"'Dlxon,United·N'-ethodlst Church and the'
United M~thodistW~men,'Sh~ ha~: lived In. Texas !flnce ,1976. " '

Survivor'S include four daughters;'Mrs. Larry (Fldrence) Williams of Dallas,'

i:~::'a~Jt:;~~.~~~~,~r7}~~i~:rl~a~ft~:~r:;'D~':ni~~~,~:r::~~~'j;:::r:n~c::J~t
great grandchildren: '. '-' " ,

·She was preceded in death by. her parents, husband and two sons,_John and
Everett;

Pallbearers will be Jim Kvols,'Clayton Hartman, BIll Johnson, Dale David"
son, Matt Stapleton and Paul Ludwig.

Burial will be in the Concord Cemetery with Wiltse Mortuary In-charge ot ar·
rangements,

Kyle Brogren, Infant, son of Mr. and Mrs, Lyle Brogren, died Su,nday, Sept.
22, 1985 at a Norfolk Hospital.
"Services .were held Wednesday, Sept, 25 at the.'irlnlty Lutheran Church In

Hoskins. The Ra,v. Wesley Bruss officiated,
Kyle Brogren, the son of Elroy and Linda Kollars Brogren, was born March

30, 1985 at Omaha;
S'urvivors Include his parents; grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. William Br.Qgren

of Hosklns.and Mr. and Mrs, Verlane Kallal'S of,Cro'fton; and great ,grand
fathers, Paul Deck of Stanton and Henry Kollars'of Yankton, S,O,

Burial was In the HllIcrest Memorial Park Cemetery In Norfolk with
JO!,nson·St0':l.~cekFu_neral Chap~1 In Norfol~ in ch_ar:ge of arrange,ments.

Kyle Brogren

Lottie Longhecker, 81, of Winside died Friday, Sept. 20, 1985 at Providence
Medical Center in Wayne.

Services were held Tuesday, Sept. 24 at the Winside Methodist Church. The
Rev, C.A. Carpenter officiated I

Lotti~ Malinda L:ongnecker, the daughter of Job!! a~d Malinda Soules, was
born Jan, 10, 1904 at Wayne, She married Ernest Royce Longnecker on Dec. 6,
1928 at Wayne. She was a lifelong resident of Wayne County, and had resided
for the past year at the Wayne Care Centre. She was- a member of the United
-Methodist Church, V,t=".W, and American Legion AUXiliaries ar;td the Royal
Neighbors of America.

Survivors include one son, Donald 'Cowboy' Longnec~er of Winside; one
newphew, RIchard of Columbus; slste'r-In·law, Emma Soules of Wayne; four
,grandchildren; ~nd eight great grar'fdchildren. TraHIc: tinea

She, was preceded In death by her:parents; husband; one ,son, Roy; two Staci Blessing, South Sioux City,
brothers; and one sister. speeding, $13; Joel Pick, N'orfolk,

Pallbearers were R-obert Cleveland, Richar:d Schmidt, Kenneth Fleer, speeding, $11]; Chris L, Karstens,
'Frank'We:ible, Eldon- Thies-'and Nor:man Anderson. , .. __ . Wayne, speeding, $34; Loren P

Burial was I,r, the_Pleasant .Vlew,Cemetery in Winside with Wiltse Mortuary Pe-shH;' Stanton, stop sign violation;"

__"of"W",j",ns"td",e",l",n.:::Ch:::a",rg,..e..,o:.:far"":.:ra,..n",ge,..",,,,j~::cnt,,._s'c._'_~_,,,, ==~=~~_:'::"":"::':_" ~'__.J~,~di~~:~~3:a=~~e:c. ~I~~~;:

Wayne, speedl,:,g, $15; Dale Phipps,
- Wakefleld.- speeding, $25; Michael A.
P~trlck" L1nco"l" speeding, $10;

-~RacheWohaMsen,~pencer, _Iowa,
, ,sPeedl~~, ~~6.

Olga Conner

,., ", ,~ak"'I.ld 8abroch. Emerson; R'oss Gardner;
- A",ml••.lon.: 'Victor ,Su.nd~H,., IN':akefleld;

~-- --;J~akefleld;.Ro)L_S.und~Jl._W~.~-'-I~f~~ ~1.m~."~.I,.: i:..athy·~ .Gallg'htl"l,.
. Qlsml.als: ~d~a Allbaugh, Erner- "Wayne, Cociy'P;oke~oal«f~1eTCindy~-
son, . ' Beckman, and ,'!J,irl. Wayne; ~essle

~Ieth, Wayne; Ver:dell L~t,·.wa'yne; ,

~~~~wi~~~,d~~r~~'I.I:t.~~:n" "Jfms~.n"
and boy, !vVakefieldi' ,Angle Sturges,
w'ayne; ,Merton,H1I.fo.ni.'Nayne;' ,Jel1'"
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}J'ublished in this edition of The'W~ Her,aJd,is a legal·
n.otilte revealing the tax rates established for this year by the
Wayne CountyBQard of Equ~lization. '.

Many of the rates have risen. But in fairness to the
Equalization Board members, they should not be the
govermental agency that gets the entire flaek for the tax
rate hikeS. . .

TI1Jl!, lhe three members of the Equalization Board are
also the three members of the Wayne County Commissioners
goverpmental subdivision - the·same group of indiViduals

who-approved an increase in the county's 1985·86 budget.
However, the Equalization Board must set the tax rates for

all governmental subdivisions - which include the city of
Wayne (which also had a budget hike) .and other school
districts throughout Wayne County.

And the legal resolution concerning the responsibilities..of.
the Equalization Boanj.is spelled out as such: "It is the legal
duty and obligation of said Coul)ty Board of Equalization 'If'
Wayne County to make all tax levies required, requested and

"certified by various taxing and governmental subdivisions
for the current tax and assessment year of 1985; as provided
by law."

One remedy to relieve the county commissioners of the
flack they receive (in acting as members of the tax rate set·
ting board) is to have the Board of Equalization appointed,
excluding any members who serve in the governmental sub-
divisions.' '

Or anotheralternalive might be to have one member from
each o~ the governmental subdivisions - one member .
representing cities, another Wayne County and another the
school districts - to serve on thc Equalizalion Board.

Either way, the direction of protest should not be aimed at
the Equalization Board. The arguments of the increase
should have been voiced when the separate governmental
subdivisions of Wayne County were going through the mo-,
tions of certifying their 1985-1986 budget.

It is the budgets established by these governmental sub
divisions that decides whether your taxes will go up or down
from the previous year.

loss on transfer station
From what we have been led to believe through audited

figures provided by the Wayne City Council, city taxpayers
have been footing the bill for operating losses incurred at the
city's garbage transfer station.

In light of these calclilations, the city council has taken
steps to allow the transfer station to "pay for itself" by ap·
proving a fee increase on refuse brought to the site.

Those walking ,in ,with 1i·singlelrasb can garbage bag will
pay an additionafhi·ckel to deposit the garbage.

Class A ga!'Qage.hauIm-s..inWayne, the three firms..wbich.- .. _
collect garbage from city residents, will be paying an addi-
tional 70 cents a cubic yard to deposit their collections.

Two Class A haulers have protested against the increase: .
Another hauler said he didn't like the increase, but would not
object to it, nor would he increase, his rates.

Based on the city's figures we have received, we feel ta'l"
payers should n_ot have to subsidize the losses with tax
money. Over the past fiye years,. the transfer statio""opera
tion has ·su(fered an accumulative loss of nearly $13,000. .,

Apparently the city finds itself in a rut which they feel the
only way out is to increase the fees.

For now, this fee increase seems to be a positive step in
halting the negative operating balanlte of the transfer sta
tion.

,<;" ..
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lakers,tCo"cl"d_~p..cial ses,ion·,'.
, " " "I:" :,", '"" ' I, " .'! ,"" ::": " "

._ . .. " bYMcoI,,'n,~ 1:'1","', " cl,~c(e "the:· ,r~qufred:.. wording. ,so pay ~'franc,hise tax of '40, cents per r~pr~.senta:Hv;e$',ot.: :the.:' malQr
I~O $tate,la~m.ake.r,.s~e~ !iC;t)edul,~,~~. ',lawmakers had to{e.turn to Linco,!n ,Sil,OOpof (feposi,tsup toa rilaximurn,~f segments.of the,finan~ial industry.'
,conclude,t~ir.1,98~ ~pe ,.allegisla~lye tO jB'!len4 the law. f, i' ,'" , ",,' :-':' ':3.2~ercent'Of 'an institution~s ann,ual State and county, governments col:
.,se'~!iIQn:w,eq,ne.sdaY;,l(SW,::'~?"",',,' ": .The speci,~Ls~sslon;: which h~dto proft'o MUI~alfundswould bee~empt lected $2.9<1 mUllon'ln lodging taxes·.;." Gqv:: Bob·.'Kerrey :,l~s 'lJIIe:ek 'caUej:t last ,:at',least,.seven ~.ays t.o meet ,con- ,fro" th~ t~>c, ,J~hnson said: ',.-, during, fiscal year 1984·85" the, f!lost
fhem,.I"tiJ'Sesslon on,t, day:s' notl¢e 'st,~tutional requifement?, ,is ~xp,ect~d ,'" ," T eoO new, 'ta~,-".w9uld:' rep,l:ace .',the since, the Legislature authorized tt)e

:.·.10..•.':1:.0.rre..~.'t.'a.'te... c.h.".'.C.••":al fl.~w. .'in.. '.. '.h.O., ~~~.s tl? cost'$~.o,OO to $35,000, state O;fficials s.'•..•.. ' '.5.. C.u...,~r.;n.t, i.n. '.O':TIe ..,.a.x.... on fin..a.."...- tax fl.ve years.,·ago, ,accord.. ing ,to·,a'iaV,'-'fhafwasin"tendedto\appropriate ~l?,timate. clal, Insfltutl911s, which has failed to report Issued recently by the state
·~t8.'5',,'milllon 'In' 'ta)("fund.s 'for' the N'ebr~ska" 'ffn'~~ciaj '.Ins1ft~tlons 'pro lice: [any appreeiable r.e.venue Department of EconomIc, Develop'
'aeneflt 'of Cqmmohwealth, S,?vlngs wO'ul'd pay', m~re than $4.5 ,mln,lon' in ,fro ..the Industry In recent years., men.t (D~D)' . i

Company, 'd¢R9,s!tor's:'," The sum sHite, t,axes',:each year 'under a 'pro- l~e' J.'2~"f;pe'rcent tap':on the,' new Collecflons for the fiscal year en·
'~ePre~e'nfs a l1e.fJotlated setth:~m'ent'of posal'bY,a task force of state ·officials fra~fhISe, lax, appr:oximates, the.' e'f- ding ,J,une 30, represented, a 5.3 per-
':~ten,fj~1 state, li~biH!.v-, 'for possible a~d,.·1.n'edUs5e'n'.yv'.e,Pd'eJsOehhn'5ao.'nl"0~,S-.o'm.h.. fee'Hve ,tax' rate paid by non·bank C9r- cent Increase over the" preceding
:'regulatory, 'faUures' in"lhe '1983 In- 'S porJtions in the state, Johnson ,said. year. . ..
'~l?lve,:!:~y of the pncoln finan'c\~,Fin- ch'~ir.m'an of' the: Leg islatu're's- lhelap protects institutior'lS, that are COUn!les have the option of leVYing
:~tftutI9n,. Revenue Commit,te,. said the on ~he verge of.,faUure, "'he said, anaddltlOna.1 tax. of.. up to2 perce.nt
';'" '. ".'. ' 13.merT;lber tas-k force unanimously bee use an lnstffution that iSn't pro- for support of theIr tourism develop·

iissK.'~e:~~:, ~f,I~~d.~h.p.,in~.~.~s~;,~~~~~~~~ agreed. at a' recent n1E~eti.ri9.tOSUPPtXt fita ".,ie p.ays no,f'ranchise tax. ' m~':ee~:~~~~~n~e.o.ru~~~e~~t. including
R h th a ne,W state franchise ta'X based on'an

,. }~;rt~nw~~j~~~~:rl~:,s~~~~~_.!'p':~se~ - tDst!tytio"-:~9.eR~§_U§~_ ., . fr;~ti rr::e~~~~~~~~!e~:~~Ch~::e~~: ~:;~~;~e~,~~r~~a~ t=~~e~te~~i~W~
~ 31'9'on June 5, failed to folloW thepn;:.- The proposal will be introduced as ran~e from about $4.5 mimon, in lean levy a 1 percent tax. Total tax coUec·
~~PEi!r: for.-:1ate for·appropriation~ bills. a bill in the 1986 legislative session, ee01otT)it'years,to about $7,,5 mitlicm lions by county governments for the

l~~:~d~a~:e,~~;~: ?'~h~~:ril:t~~~~~~ ,JOD~~~~ s~~~' proposal, deposits in ~6r~0~:c~~~~dJ~=~~~t~~i:. ~h~~~~ ~;~~~n~ei~~r~:~'~~:: t~~i~~~~e~l~~
-appropriated.~' LB 715, failed ,t.o in- banks and thrift institutions would adi,inistration r~presentative" and fiscal year.

Magazine explanation cessed, The delivery problems were
As the representative serving the cdl,lsed by a breakdown In service

magazine and music sales sponsored procedures by company manage-
by the Music Boosters this last year, melli.
I regref.the problems with delivery of Customers may be assured that

-:-fe~ElF95-:a!ld-.ta,pes.--- ~!!~I] problems wi.lt-,,!~hj~:!l--------i----------------------------"""!!!""--------"'" The Wayne Music Boosters and comins year.~~, myself have"been assured that all Vardon Young
'~ t fullfilment of orders have been pro MagazinoSololRep•

_~e:!.!.e_tlltroteetj!~,~!>~~!~~~,!~,~~,-.. ~.~~~~~
.' not.protectlonf"m credits. These restrictions on access gove:rnment to support the U.S.
1. We.are seeing gre~t coocern across to our m.arkers also tend to Omit our maritime, fleet. In reallt~. it h.as
,;the country and m t~e Congre~s access to their markets. guaranteed the U.S. manti me m-
;about th~ trade deficit: ~nd, c-erfain- I have introduced the Major Ex dlistry a captive shipping market a.nd
~y ~here IS overwh~lm.,np. reas~n f~r -port Market Trade Equity A<:~,. which permitted flagrant price gouging on
'haf concern. The traqe def,clt IS offers tower import duties to the the' part of U.S. shippers. Cargo
.growlng and out of co.ntr:oL . USSR and other EasLBloc countries p~Jerence has ripped off millions of
; O.ne r?~pon~e to thls~r~bl~m has whichar~majormarketsforU.S.ex dollars from the Fe,deral govern·
?eefl a r.ISIn9 tIde of.prot ctlonlst se.n-_ ports. In e.ffect. this would create a ment. stolen food fr~m the mouths of
,tlrnent. Over 300 bills h ve been In new trade status, .which I call Major thousands of starving' people, and
:~troduced In both t~el Ho~se and Export Market (MEMl status. MEM caused the losS of hundreds of
~sen.ate de.slgne_d to sto~, tlie Influx of status would not make the Russians millions of dollars of commercial
"'orei~n,900dsj~to .the ~jted St~tes .. , or other East European countries grain sales overseas.
JiThe,lntentlon of this I ,Islatlon IS to _ which do not have Most Favored Na- . ,r . .
;:save this country's indl\sfries. tion st~fus eligible for export credits: ,I am cosponsoring a b!lI to ~lve
" We· must ~eware ,of Iprotectionist ' .',;' '. Wanly offers them the same import teet~, to (lur ovyn defenSive mixed
~;Iegisiation, h()wever~ It i~ ~he Ame:rit~m prQ,ducers and to~henlr},g"'._ jjuJ,i,es,that we offer most, o'f our ma- credit program· ?ur trad~ng part-
:iagrleultureJ~o""!mun1ty;that wil" bear the U.S. positiorl'against Jlh:~gal trade jod;vstomers. n:r,s, ~a_~.~_IJ_~.ed. mIxed s:~edlts e.~t.~n-_
~:the brunt pf. any"retallati0l"1, ~s we barriers. ' " ",,". , slvelytosubsldlzeexporfsbym,xlng .. - 114f1ain_5_"_ee_' w_._""_0_."_0_b,_._.....,....68_7_8_7 Ph_._n0_'_7_5'_Z_6OO_
'::-paw when the ,A,.dministrati09 at- - This legislation should increas~ regUlar financing with foreign ai~
~'temptea,..tp :.prfjt~t. our -,t.e~t!t In- FOR TOO. ~~.~t? ,we "he,ve been U.S, :n~n·sfrategic agricultural ex· grants., They s~eeten I~ans with
,4lJstry "front c0rTJpetitiori' ..ht ,the ~O~~~~~\nOft~~tf~~~e~:i~~o~:a~o~e:i;' ports,. Improve-' trade relations bet· forelgn- aid··to lower tbe ttos.t to_ the.

'-- .. _'~;~~'~:heR~~i~a~el~~n:~~~s$5~O vices. worl<~ wide. We have ~~rrhitt~d '~oe~~tr~~~~n~n~iV~~~~~~fa;~~o:se:~ :~~~;t 'c:~~:a~tsseb~h:~~s:~fz~~:f~:~~
~rrilliion:of' ·~eat purct'ases it, ha~ foreign gover~f"!lent 'su~sldles ,and. ~pp?rtunlty to expand their overseas Infe.r~st .rat~ than are allowed under
;previoli"slY agree'cno.-~>l-'''' '''':---'' .- ----to:elgntrade~re~trictlons.~a~-un~er .. _.- _rnar~ets. __ ,._ . "'~-'.\ -- .ille_' ,o.r.9;an,i.zation f_o!. E~~n~_~i.~_

t While ,'we . sympatl'e with, in:, ~lne ~":lencan epmpetltlvene:SS ",': :"",: " ' C.ooperatlon and Development agree-
___ ~ustries.th-at_are-hurt tha-f-f<}ocLoLJi.e..re and ab':.I?_~._, ."._ '. ' I 'ff_A.YE 1~~.RODUCED.cargo ment.

:;imPorts and ,agricuttu is In': that In addition~ we ri1LiSTClp aJftFia"fwe- prererence~le-~at~:wolJtcr-ex.,--:rtT,~blU--1,'a.~T---C:9spon~Or-i~,~:,-
;situatlon' now' With, C adi~ll, ~ogs ca.n . to, en_hance our ..exports and, to empt. ,?II: a:grleultu~,al ",commodities, ~ a.uth,orl~es $501l million for the defe~-

.. ':and, pork ' pro~ucts ,must' ,not "'" ''1'Jnlmlze e~ort dlsmCen!-lves.,C~r-, ,'i~CIU~II1!r too~" aid" from, cargo '., slve ~Ixed' crectl1s. p.ro~ra~~ T.hls,
-~.~overIQok ttie necesSity'" , ordn9-00r------t:ent~lfLltm!ose~ I1tgher,du~les~.prefe~~. ~~o~ p!:.:ferenc!_ re- _ enables .os, to fight hr~ wlth,hr:e and ".'., S.UBSCRIPTlO" RATES ,

'~radin'g partners.to te ~ down their ,~n S~v,et and E~7t.-..BIO,c.goOdS e?m·., . ~s ,,,,f~t o[le-ha1,!, ~---:-mt food ~tfe-pta'ri~'5fftel~--tor~- .W-~Yrn:.._Pler<;~ Cedar, DIxon; Thurston. Cumlng, Stanton and Madi-;lOn COl.lnties; .'..

. .-~.. rdtectl.onlst ;.b:.r~~e..lr:;i' am.. 'sIJPpor.•. _.'.,:m.9-A,fl..tO_. the.... ~. n.. 't~d"':';St,a.!e~,cJ~a.n., ,'.a.~~' ...5.h'.'prryents:.'h~t. a... '.,f7':S.,~..bsldized by the . p.orters. untu w.e. c.an !1eg~...tlate a.h en,:l . ~;:~.;.'~:nYe~~r$i~ ~~8p:~r:~:~~~~~~~~~~.·~:~~~~~~r~bn~ '
-··-~ur:nbe .. ' " n-ff-a~e-f-Aa-f:----L-P-l;ar;e? on,most Olhe..L~~,tn~s_ pro----=---~!Jmtl:1dJt~~JJov~r~m!"t be h~uled . to mixed cred,l_tabu~e:_ ,,' '"" '''.

, ''are, aimed "at l,mpro~i g, the- ac-." d~clS! ,and also llrohl,QI ts the RUs· :, o~S;,:fld:~; -vesse!.~. ~nTJ1eSU~ ',In my, next' CCiti:'mrH- wm-dls.cuss-- ~S:S!.n~~,~I<O~.~~~rnt.~-,:':"-;--e--"i:.J"r;.;.,;,: -~._~~~~,~~.-,,~~~--o-
.~es'slbllif\f..:Of. foregln'r :ar;k-e.t~ _f~r: : sl~ns.a:n~ som~ ,i!=ast,Furo~anifl;:'~':I' this" tha,~ .·,seem ,like ',a ,:,'patrlotlc " ~"1e·oth~r:bills I,am cosponsorlng. .L;.~;'''':'...~~...'-;''';''':''_=!Iillliliifj~~~~~~~;;:
:"";'-".,' ,,~~, " ,., ."d':-'--'- -:-;;---:";;.,,-;c,-,:~,.. ,, ...,-,.,;.. ",""'.;"'."" ."',' .., • '



Mrs. 'Don Landanger, Winside.
Great grandparents are Mr. arid
Mrs. Rot ..Landanger, Winside,
and Mrs: Theo Cross,. Laurel.

O'Neill, Mrs, Ruby Emmons Of
B-Joomtield~: Mrs. Marilyn Williams
of Ainsworth, and Mrs. Shirl.a(
Hetrick of Pierce.

Secretary of publicity and pubJi!=
relations i~ Mrs. Erva Kackmeist~r
of Ainsworth. '

MRS. O'DEAN Coleman of
Ainsworth was named.delegate to the
National AssElmbty scheduled April
17·20,1986 fn Anaheim, Callf.

The dedicated light burned. for 49
minutes and 10 seconds in memory of
or in honor of persons throughout the
district. The amount of $32.68 raised
per minute will go to help support
missions,

Commercially canned foods were
brought from units throughout the
district for pantries at Epworth
Village in York and Omaha City Mis
slons.!n Omaha.

The 1966 district meeting will be
held in Laurel on Sept. 16.

DESPITE SOME OF the inconveniences, McDermott said
he has never once thought he made a wrong decision in
going 10 Nigeria, and he considers his work there a long·
term commitment.

"You:..s! be surprised hoY" far we human beings can be
stretched.

"1 ha've'no second thoughts. No regrets."

Other officers are Mrs. Mary Ann
Hr-w-i-lefT"l::;--a;;;tr'e-l-~--vtee---w~si-del]-lj-Mr~,-
Jan Kohl. Wayne, secretary; and'
Mrs. Jean Buell, "Randolph,
treasurer

Other officers include Mrs. Shirley
Wickett, Laurel, secreta'r,! ot'linan·
cial interpretation; Mrs. Marian
Rennick, Pilger, ,C/lJ:"is.tian: per
S"onhood coordinatQr; Mrs. Carol
Helsing, Randolph,- supp-orlive com
murtity coordinator;" Dorothy Kuhl,
Plainview, Christian social Involve'

~~nktso~~or~:~~~~,i ~~7;ti~:r~I:~
concerns coordinator; Mrs.
Marguerite Marshall, Stanton,
secretary of program resources; and
Mrs. Helen Rose" WaYJle, member
ship secretary. --

Elected to the nominating coml!lit·
tee were Mrs. Kay Marsh of Wayne,
Mrs. Rose Wlssenburg of Newman
Grove, Mrs. Ruby Wayman' of

:GlfERN _ Wayne and Gloria G~ern', HAYER ,.:. Mr. a'l1d'Mrs, :Mark,Hayer,
'formerly of .Concorc:l, a daughter, Sioux" Cen.f~..r: low';;;,a -daughter,
Rochelle Megan, 8 Ibs., H oz., Lacy Mae,: ~ug.: .297 L~cy, Is the

. Sept ..S. Grandpare'nts are Mr. and 16fh great,grandchrld of Mr. and
-M,rs. Bryan Wesley, Concord,' and Mrs. Vernon Ellis of Allen.

- 'C~;;&t~~~ G~~~·:·g~ri~o~~re~~~;~ JEt..lSE~,~·)M~, anciMr:s"Aj~~'J(msen, Pf4USrl~I!I';- Mr. _and, ,Mrs. ~rnle
Mr., aM Mrs. Alvin Guern, Con' Wa~e~iel~" ~ sorVCh,ad M,ichael. S Paustlan; Carroll, a son, J·effrey

~ord,Mrs. Robert.w!l~Y...!_S,!lJf.I_~__lbs._,'~3rhoz.,Sept._l,8,Providence Scott,' 10 Ib~., 1 Ol., Sept. 21, .
natl, Ohio,- Mrs.' Alberta Graham, MedIcal C-errter,-,------'~" "":·;-;~·,,--~~'-'--tutheran"'r-€ommtlnJtY=_:_Hospjt-a-l-,:-

"Omaha, and", Sidney Wilcox, NQrfolk. Jeffr~y joins a brother;
Misseu'rl Va~ley, lo'wa. G,reat KETTLER ':-:: ,:rer~y flrcl ,~aHy'Kettler. . !~,:"e:~y!;a,r-o!d ,Jos~ph.' ,Gr,and:

~e~!:and'll(lther....J.s,~~------:..__105 Cot.tage, lOr.". \.N~r,fol~", il ;:,' parents:"are ,Mr. and·Mrs.·Car~,
Paulsen, COllcord. .. r: " ," ,daughter7Melaniv-I::outs~-- -'P--austtan~arrott,----and-M~nd--

13, OZ'I,~:~P,t. 1,¥'- NO~,~ol~, hos~ital.:, ..'I/Irs." ~,o~ert, T~on.la~" HO~klns~
~~~__----;O"=--~~_~ Me/aille fOln~, "two, sls:ters, J,e:n-.', ,'.Gr~,t "gral1~p'areri~s,',are, p'au'a:
H~B~OCK -, Mr a,nd Mrs ~ nder, 7, and Sfephall}e" 3,. "!n~i:Ch\,1'\ ;--Pa9stlah~'. ~af(jjll,~'Mrs~::-' ~,~t~-
;-c'HaQr:o:,ck.,~",Eme,r~9.!1'"",-+a,"::?.QIJ..' ,_ ;_ ,c, __ b.r;9;tll~i;'7"N~S!J,~V~$.~_.A ... "" GJ:an~~ :,_ '. H,~!!~,;w;r,~.SI,~~.',~~,~. .s0Jl,hle:_~~~.
:-:"-·~Ma1~ Alan,·S 1bs;;-ll,Ih:1;tZyj-SElP-t-:---'->--f)aFell~f'e..:MF.-.'-aRdl~Ms, ",Ron ,_ ~a,yne" and..Mrs._t1llda:, T~QI1)B$;,,":
. 20"Prollidence Medical Center, Kettler" Norfolkt"'al)d""Mr~"and'~" Hosklns.- " ,.,1~

FATHER TOM McDERMOTT is pictured with seve'ro I Nigerian residents of Makoko. an out sta-
tion he often visits as part of his w.~, ionary In Ni9'~~la. _, " '

~:'::t:.,;,;;:j·::";-"I."",:,,,
a er,!...ai:t'h~fd again,at4·p.m.,'and tfOIT)

4:1506:3 p.m. McDermott spendswith'thepeople
"Most of the people I serve are poor people, and we get

so many requests for financial 'help which we really
can't do much about."

McDermott added that part of his day also is spent
wlth the Catechists (religion teachers), helping them
teach the approximate 1,000 children and adults in the

,classes.
He aiso visits the out station of Makoko, an area some r'

~~:t~~ntchea~~fi :~~r~~~S~~~f~~~·~'tl~'~ee~~,jer ~r me to go "

-af~~M~h':~~~:S~=~,"-arnte";;M~"a's;lJL:!!;"n~te'churi:h.
"We have services every day, and people of all ages

come" McDermott adds that in Nigeria there is, no
stigma abouf men or young persons going to church.

"All of the churches in Africa are growing rapidly," he
adds. "Africans seem fa be in'stine-live believers in
God."

Follow-Ing Mass, McDermott said he returns to th~

house for breakfast, and then for community prayers
with his fellow Dominican brothers JrollJl_8 to B:30 a,m.

From then until noon,.his duties may include counsel·
ing persons who want advise or prayers, who have ques
tions about the Christian faith, or who want to get mar·
ried or have a chiid baptized.

. He may also teach a religion class at the school, or
visit the market

Following lunch, McDermott said everything cioses
down until about 4 p.m. because of the intense heat "II's
siesta time and peopleusually'stay off the street"

NortheQst Methodist Women
hold district meeting in O'Neill

The Northeast District meefing of
-------t:tnttedh-odtst-Women----w-as-h-el-d-·

Sept. 17 at the United Methodist
Church, O'Neill, with 311 persons at·
tending.

Conducting the meeting was Nor
theast District President Mrs.
O'Dean Coleman of Ain~,«grth. Devo
tlons were given by the Inman unit.
~uest·, speaker, was Mrs. Anne
Hearn of lincoln, the Blshop's wife
from the Nebraska Conterence, Her
theme was "Women - Yesterday,
Today ~nd Tomorrow."

Song leader -was Mrs. Mari Gay
Jackson of Crofton.

Banne:rswere made by each unit in
northeast Nebraska and will be on
display ,during the state meeting in
No'rfolk on Oct. 4-5.

ELEb-ION OF officers was held with
Mrs. Vi'vlan Miller of Johnstown
fl.amed president.

"IT'S DIFfICULT to describe just how friendly and
welcoming the Nigerian people are," said McDermott,
adding that it was because of that hospitality he found it
so easy to adjust once he arrived in Niger,ia

"The people made me feel very welcome'. Most of
them live in single room dweliings. Entire families in
one room.

"I was struck by their hospitality when I would visit
them. They would treat me almost royally, serving me
food and drink even though they wouldn't eat because
there was not enough to go around

"It's because of the goodness of the Nigerians that I'm
going back. It, makes putting up with the hardships of
Nigeria,RQs.~lQJ.!?::'

McDERMOTT SAID that living constantly in a crowd of
people was the thing he found most difficult about Lagos,
not to mention the temperature which averages 100
degrees with 98 percent humidity.

The only rerief comes around Christmastime during
Harmattan. a s~ason when the dust comes down from

; the Saharra Desert and makes the otherwise sunny days
appear cloudy,,~ -

The rainy season comes during the summer when it
usually rains at least once each day.

Despite the dilficulties, McDermott is quick to point
out that it is because of the Nigerian people and their in
terest in the church that he IS returning nl'!xt month to
continue his work there

"African hospitality is known throughout the world,"
he smiles

NIGERIA, WITH A population estimated at 100 millioii";
is-about the size of two California.s' put together.

Although it is a predominately Muslim country,
McDermott said 20 to 30 percent ot the population may
be Christian.

There are an estimated 250 tribes. each with their own
language and distinct cultures. The three major tribal
gr--O\Jf}8--are-Um lbos, Ibe.Hausas and the Yorubas.

Within the 51. Dominic Mission compound, McDer
mott said he works with about 15dlfferent tribes, Most of
his work Is done in English, which is the official

_ language for Nigeria

"IT'S A HUGE mission," says McDerr:nott, adding that
an estimated 15,000 persons attend six sel"vices each
Sunday morning.

On the Sunday that McDermott lett Nigeria to return
to the United States, he baptized a total of 106 persons
that day.

The following weekend, the Archbishop of Lagos
presid,ed at a service for 920 confirmands.

Within the mission, McDermott said the church itself
is all open air structure, very long, with a corrugated
metal roof and benches inside·

"The church can seat 2,000 people, and another 1,000
stand outside with loud speakers to accommodate
them."

AT AGE 32. Father McDermott says he has no regrets
about going to Nigeria, and is anxious to return there
next month.

it will be another two years before he rs once again
given time off to visit his family.,

The son of Charles and Evelyn McDermott, Father
McDermott graduafed from Wayne-Carroll High School
i,n 1971 and attended St, John's University, a Catholfc
college in Minnesota.

In 1977, he entered the Dominican Order, one of the
oldest religio,us,otde.rs in the Catholic church founded in
12;21 by,St. Dominic. ~
~cO~rmott explains that the dominican Order is an

orfler qf friars. A friar, he adds, is a brother who lives In

a ;,~~~~~i~~h~~i~t~~:r~~o;~:;~'are two different ways to
live oot the priesthood/' says McDermott. "As a
diocesan priest, who is usually a parish priest, or as a
ml:lmber ot a religious order." \

McDermott adds that the DominicanOrder is an order
of preachers, teachers and miss'lonar'les.

Organiled De'c. JO, 1935

Serve All Club marks 50th

MEMBERS OF TH.E SERVE ALL Home Extension Club of Wakef5eld Include, seated from left. Edna
Hanlen, Allee Longe Heimann. Grace Longe. Virg.lnla Leonard and Ardath Utecht:_standlng from
left. Crystal Carlson. Gertrude Utecht. Ruth Boeckenhauer. Bernice Kaufmc.n. Marian Haglund.
Peg Kinney, Glee Gustafson and Dorothy Driskell. AIi-ce Longe Heimann and Grace Longo also
are charter member. of the club. .

AS A MEMBER OF the Dominican Order, McDermott
studied in Dubuque, Iowa and Sf. Louis, Mo. before be
ing ordained in St. Louis in May of 1983 at age 3,0.

About two months before his ordination, McDermott
received a call from' his Provincial in Chicago saying
~~:~a~;. would be going to tropical Africa as 1m,is

"I was happy," smiles McDermotf. "i had gotten what
I wanted, bl,lt I also spent some sleepless nights thinking
about what I had gotten myself into."

In- the summer of J983, McDermott was sent to St.
Dominic'sMission in Yaba, which isa partic ''Ir village
In the Lagos area.

---AT'i'1el11:an----mtsstonari-es have-worked---con#fl--ttous-l-y- in-
Yaba since 1951. There, McDermott would be working
and living with two other American priests and one
African priest

Together, fhey care for about 35,000 persons.

The 50th anniversary of the Serve past and present members, and con- Tables were decorated with ,vases
All Home Extension Club of rural dueted a memorial service for of fresh cut flowers. ~. flower ar
Wakefield was observed Sept. 18 with deceased members. rangement also' was 'i"eceived from
a meeting and program for atl Allee Longe Heimann read the dub Ardath Johnson of California and
members and former members. history, and Grace -Longe read' Ethel Packer, form~r members
, Cryst~1 Carlson' registered the 13 messages from former members unable to attend.
1Tlembers'and-13 guests who attended unabte to-attend.: The-remainder of SERVE ALL He:me' Extension Club
t"e event at ,Salem Lutheran Church the afternoon was spent remlni'sclng~ was organiied by a group of young
.,In.w.a,,keJi~l.f;i--,- The,pr9gramclosedw!ththe',_exten· farm wOl'flen on Dec. ,10, 1935 in the

. Special guests were Ma;'y Temme; sloT'! club creed, and the extension h-ome olMrs. Adhu71onge's mother
_Wayne County extenslo.n ,agent-home club· song, Mrs. '.Temme and M"s. in Wakefield.

__~~~n~~~~,_,~~,,_ hite extended their congratula· Charter members included 'Mrs.
~=--- ,--~-- ~haunce¥--AgLer.,..Mr.s. __.C1a.iLBuskir:k,

: ' :"economics, ahc;t~Dor~V1YGrone. Mrs, -Arthur Longe" Mrs, Albert
~i: ':1',~- - 'C-:-', --' ---"--,, ,_' ~~~~_~N!HHt:!mimn poured 'at a, 'Longe, ..Mrs. ,- ·Edward McQui-stan,
:-~,----.~ISfOI-N-f-----:----V-IRGtNIA---l-eonar:d-.:...-luncheon--=;::roflow1ng=the----=---Pf.:og~F'fJ~~:Mrs:;::Walte:L.Qtlez:Mr..s;:J:lar.old-OlsOOi

'"'~:i--''' :--'T"":"weh:Qm~~Jh~,~;~e~,t~,,,,,fC)U~~d_,,w.Jl!l,,a.. ,,,_ V,jr,g,i.~)a, _LeC)na,rd baked ,and Mrs, '/I(Ial,lriceOlson and Mrs. Wesley
~7-----response-by-MaFgaret-MGQuista~-,.,.~eCoi.ated2t}je-:-iiMr\iefS,aff",:cal(e~"~-~-Rutieck;'''-'-''''T', ...", c,.-~': .. " --': -' .. "~ 0.',

I Pen.der, , "", " which she,also',cut ~r:Jd served. Glee Meeti,l1gs j:lre hel~ On .the thlrd-
I " Glee'Gustafson read the roll call of G\.fstafson served punch." Wednesday of 'each month.1 . .

DomrlliCci~\ltlar~, ,
Wayne native finds work in Nigeria gratYfying~

_By_~Vo~And8rlOn r The mission compound'alstfihcludes a'sch'col where an, ' , " ,j

rc--r-F-;~~:::~Se~:;:~-::om::P.::::::;;::~.':O:~:~d':t~e::t:~I::-:-~::I~~::~"'/U:~:::-'IC:;f~"'~:::~~:';;~':':/u~"'hs:::~.-i,~:::~~~:c--'~:~~m:l!~mllie:!J:~e~~~IJ~~~i~~,:q~i!'~~'1'I;rl~E:r§~~:::fi~~u~~:"ski7~~- ~,-r'~~£c'~""~'~_'~~~ ,
there for the next several ,years, they can become financl<llly "independent. {':F:- ,.;.~ f,'

McDermott. a native of Wayne. ,returned 10 his Ii, ,~:','
hometown in Jul.y for:a.three month vacation after spen- AT A MEDICAL clinic also located on the mission com- " $rl"
ding the past two years In Nigeria at a Catholic mission pound, McDermott said inexpensive or free medical sar· " , ~"~'
ne,ar Lagos. vices are offered to the poor regardless of, their tribe 'or Z'. "~\i;".~'l,

Seated in the den of his parents' home in Wayne last religion. a
week~ McDermott s.aJd he retuFned to the United States McDermott says common diseases in Nigeria include
on July 16 for two reasons --.to spend time wlth-hisJami· malarla_ al')d dysentery, both of which he has sUfferEld, 11'
Iy and friends" and to raise money for the African mis· cholera a!"d typhoid. ~•."~0. ",.':.",
sions. "I've seen a lot of people die in the past year, and ,I've; ":, .~r: :."+ ,.l;;1IIIl,'1~

fU~~n~C~oJ~I:t~~llc~ce.~r:~~i:: ~a~~uh~sc~f:'~~~c:, buried a lot o! ba'bies.") , ,'_',~
Kenosha, Wisc., St. LOuis, Mo. and Kan,sa:> City,. McDERMOTr EXPLAINS that the mission itse--tf1& loe'aled .\: •

He also plans to spea,k at I='reston, Iowa this week, and within Lagos, the capital of Nigeria.
wilt visit friends In Minneapolis, Minn. and Washington, Since 1963, the pop!:'lation of Lagos has risen from ap'
D. c., before refurning to Nigeria on Oct.' 18. prOXimately 430,000 to between 5 and 7 mi.lliaf\.. An

estimated 5,000 more persons arrive in the city each day
from the bush country

"People are leaVing the country and cOffilng to Lagos
to find a better standard of living," says McDermott.
"Unfortunately, very few do, There is a lot of unemploy
ment. .

"Lagos is a very troubled city. growing so rapidly that
there Is no sewage system or constant fJow of electricity,
and not enough paved roads

"The city is so congest.ed that those fortunate enough
to have cars can only drive them every other day."



Pleosant Valley Club meet$.
Pleasant Valley 9ub met Sept. 1~ at The Windmill Restaurant with 15

members and honorary member Mlnflie Heikes, along with her daughter
Rayoma Andrews of Blair. Hostess was Mary Martinson.

Louise Larsen opened the meeting with a thought lor the day.
Members answered roll call by telling of a special vacation spot. A
poem, e,ntiU.ed "The Plan:' was read,
,. ~rf!la.iB~,i~. Y"<l'!' i(l''Ch-arge;of'e'nt;rta_inmt:~.t .. Bunco was played,with
prrzes glOlng to Alta Pearson, PhyllIS Beck and Della-mae-'Pre-stOn.- -,"

Pictu~es were taken to be used in the club scrapbook.

A::r;~~~;:e:;~6;I:~N;;~;homp,on home
Acmelclub began its new season with all members present for a noon

luncheon on Sept.. 16 at The Windmill Restaurant. .
The call to order was by Bonnadell Koch, outgoing president. whoth,en

turned t~e meeting over to the new preSident, Helen James.

St1:n~~~~~:.a~::~i~t~;~~9:~~h~::~~~~t~~r;:~t~~b;~~r~~ellm
Bonn<!dell Koch presented the, 1985-86 yearbooks, and each niemb~r

spoke briefly about their summer vacation:
Next r:neeting will be Oct. 7 at The Windmill Restaurant with Martha

~iermarm as'hostess and Zita Jenkins giving the program.

Wayne PEO Chapter AZ will hold its first meeting of the season on Oct.
1 in the home of Sheryl Lindau, There will be a noon lunc;heon, fol'lowed
by the regular business meeting. . ,

Kay Swerczek, Jan Liska and Jean Dickey will have the program,
Assisting hostesses will be members of the yearbook committee, in.
eluding f\nna Mae Wessel, Jean Griess and Teri French. 

Members planning IQ altend the luncheon are asked to call one of the
hostesses by to.day (Thursday).

The Even'lng 'Circla- and Lutheran Churchwanten'of Sf.- 'Paul's Church
in W~yne' 'ar~ hOsting a first ~nnual mo~her-daughter'tea on SundiilY;'
Sept.:',2~'at 2:~O p.m, 'at the'church. , ' ':';

Spe,clal..speaker fo,: the tea will be Marian Iverson of Wlnslde~:A:nyone
who· wishes is ~sked to bring a favorite quilt or qUilted Item fqr display
duril)g t~e afternoon. .-

NQ,reservations or tickets are required.

Theo'philus Ladies Aid met in the home of Mrs. Clara Frevert on Sept.
19. Mrs. Melvin Coulter, president. cailed the meeting to order.

Mrs., Ruth Reeg was In charge of the program which includec;fprayer',
entitled "Here is Our Father." The group sang "The Work is Thine," "0
Christ Our Lord," "We Plow the ~ields:' and '·'1 Love to Tell the Stor?"

Mrs. ~eeg gave a·reading ,bY f0.able Nau Brown, entitled "You Make
the Difference, Don't Just SIt T~re." The group read "Harvest Day"
respon!Sively. Other readings included "God Answers Pr.;\,:ter" and "In\
Days When We Went to School."

An l(lV'itation was read from Trinity Lutheran Church
Margaret Coulter was honored with the birthday song, and the

meeting closed with the Lord's Prayer ana the doxology. .
Iren~ Koch of Norfofk will be hostess for the next meeting. lesson

leaderi Will by Ruby Rifze

PEO Chapter Al beginning new season

Theophilus Ladies Aid meets

D:~i:':~i~:~~,~~:~. Woyne ...c:untY_~;'Obled Amer;c'~'
~::~;~ru;.h~::;i~:Sa:~:~s ~ounX~~~;:d wbe;eA~~~S;e~~~~~~:~ t~:~r::
~r~i.e~~tter~ ~~~.e ~ead _f~m ~~~iona_I_Co~ander Albert ~~i~~~~

Djscu~sjon Inc'luded the veterans supper on Sept. 23 at the Vet's ~IJb:i~
Wayne, 'and bingo to be played at the Norfolk Veterans Home on S,~it.'30

at 7p.f'l1. ' 'ii:, '!"'1~'

The Oistrlct [II Disabled American Veterans and Auxiliary meetin.
gi

• ,.. '~.
wilt be held Oct. 6 at 2 p.m. at the General McArthur Disabled Ameddl'" ;
Veteran,s and Auxiliary club house in Omaha. ' :",,~,

-Ne-x-t-rw~tin9:-0l-t-he-Wa-y-ne ~t-y DlI v and a"xjlia!¥---W1U,baOCL!iaL'.~
8 p.m. ~~t the Hartington VFW Club. -- : -~ "

I

Evening Circle meets at St. Paul's
Th~' ~Venlng'Cirde of S'f;- Paul's Lutheran Church met MOn~ay even~'"''

, _~~:_a~~_~_~ c.bur~~ Wi~~1 hostess Gloria Leseberg. Eleven member,S attend-' ;:

Plans were finalized for a mother-daughter tea scheduled Sunday,~"~

Sept;2~at 2:30 p.m. at the church.

Lois 'T'oungerman gave devotions, and Arlene Ostendorf w'as wei com·
ed""a~ a 'new m,ember,

Next circle meeting will be Od. 28 in the home of Evelyn McDermott.

Q.t!lIceElllrys wed 60 years ..
-'~;~~;;Mrs. clarenc~ ~i'~~':f ~lIen we;:eguesfSOfnorliira~:q;ri::',~"

house ~eception Sept.' 14 at the Wakefield Healf,h Care CJ;!nter fori therr
60th wedding annlversa'ry., Emrys were mi:irri,ed ,Sept. 15, 1925.

Hosting the reception were'their children, Dr. and Mrs. Arnold Emry
of'Wayne a,nd Mr.'~nd Mrs. Gene Kraemer of Menomonie, Wise. All of
the cOllple's chHdren and gra,ndchlldl'en were In attendance.

Gvests were registered from G-rand Forks, N.D.; Eden Prairl~ and
Eagan, Minn.; Marshalltown, Iowa; Nampa, Idaho; Menomonie. Wlsc.;'
Allen, Wakefield, Omaha, Wayne, Lincoln and Concord.

Arnold Emry served as master of ceremonies for the afternoon pr9~

gram. Music was furnished by Herb Ellis, Chri::j lsam and Kenneth and
Edna ,Mathieson. - .
. Grandchildren were in char~e of ser:ving the lunch.

Alvin Willers

observing 40th
Mr. an.d Mrs, Aivin-Wi-liers at

Wayne will ob5erve their 40th
wedding anniversary with a
dance on Saturday, Sept. 28.

All friends and relatives,are
invited to attend the event
from a p.m. to midnight at the
'fJa'yne Vef's Club

_ NEW ADULT BOOKS

J-O~~~~~~ ~h;h i~~~;,;~~~ C~~~cr;;{"~-. ~ '-,~!.n_e~va-€IUb-met· in-the-home-of:P-aul'rne=filuiH'nDerger ansept:-n-wlth'~
1930'''940''; William Streator, 11 me bers attending. Hollis Frese presented the program, "Great.
"Singularity", Time·life, "Arabian Achiev ments in Magazines."
Peninsula"; Time· Life\ "Grasslands Beul h 8.tkins will be the Oct. 14 hostess.
arid Tundra." ' \

~~~~..

Following a wedding trip to the
Boundary Waters canoe area ot Min
nesofa, the 'newlyweds will be at
home at 4339 Harriet Ave .. South
Minneapolis, Minn.

··I!II····on~X;'
"'W:,~~:,at'the~"p,'MJl:1If1rt!Ji'

Evenr~g Circle

held qt Grace
Members and guests of the LWML

Evening Circle of Grace.L\1theran
Church met Sept. Tl for a 6:30 p,m.
picnic at the park.

I Followin.g the picnic; MrS.,.Harold
Pansegrau'Q,f'N~~ast!epresented a
program ~at _the ~church, She spoke
and showed slides on the Interna·
tional LWML Convention held during
July in Ames. Iowa.

A b.usiness meeting followed with
members being reminded of LWML
Sund,ay'on Oct. 6, The Evening Circle
witl fui:ni:sh flowers, for the allar, sing
in the women's choir, and display the
rriHe boxl::s at each dopr.

Members, also were reminded of
the Fall Rally scheduled Oct. 15 at 9
a.m. at St. Paul's lutheran Church,
Concord.

CROP Walk sponsor sheefs were
distributed, Information concerning
the ·event was provided by Orvella
Blomenkamp tor Janet Casey.

Serving·on the program committee'
----were--Ma'rde-lia ··Bebee;' Paufa----Hai-sc-A

and Verdina Johs, Hostesses were
Faunei! Bennett, Mary lOll Erx

---leben, Paula Pfju,eger and Bonnie
Sandahl. tl"" -

SATURDAY NIGHT
sP,ECIAL

Sep.emb'ar 28

SIRLOIN DINNER

----~~lyt59Slncl:~:~c:a~~:%~a:~.
.E~S-TEl\K-H6l:JSE

. !LW,~21l4~~..:.~~~.~-"_~ "-

merce coffee held at-f'rovidence
Medical Center, and during PMC's
10th anniversary birthday party and
open house held Sept. 7 and 8.

f:l9stesses (or the September
meeting ,at the auxiliary were ElSie
Hailey and Do'rothy Schwanke.

Next meeting of the aux,iliary Will
be Friday; Nov, 15 at Providence
Medical Center. Hostesses will be
Evely.1) Kay, Edna Anderson and
BerJ1lta Sherbahn.

The bridegroom graduated from
Phillips Exeter Ac,ademy, Exeter, N.

",H.)n 1970, and from the University of
North Carolina, Chapel Hill, in 1974
He'is a free lance writer.

THE pRIDE GRADUATED from
Wayne-CarrqU High, School in 1972
and .the Unlvers-l.ty of NeDras.ka·
Lincoln ,In 197~. She is .e'mployed' as
art :dlrector:. for, corf:!erate com·
municatlons-,at Connections.

vegetable and c.hll.l, soup, sand
wiches, pi,e·and .i:~ff,ee pr m!lk.

lte.ms to,be:glven'aw~y,during the
day-Include. a quilt. ceramic nativity
scene, needlepoint ,piCture, wall
hanging" arid, ,a" 'pair.<of. --croche,tea
pillows: In addltlon, there will be--a
specl~I .chlldren's prize.·

The :·auxilia.o:. ~~~ ~nnpunced that
donations In aU ,categories,Will be ap
preciated:. t/lonetary gl!ts" also are
.vvelc~me. -

Volunteer herp also Is needed the
day oUhe bazaar ,and interested per
sons are asked to contact Wilma
Moore,' J7S·3098.

The Wavne--Chamber of Commerce
has schedule,d Its weekly coflee for
Friday, Oct. 2S,in·the dtyauditorium
while the bazaar Is bein"g,set u'p_

.·Ebker~ mqrking.50tby~ar
,Mr:., a~d'Mt$: ,,':~rnle :.e:b~~r':of ·Wa'r:r'e:Wlj,,':cel.eb'~~te ':thel~ ~(Uden,V{~'-

~~n:-:.~~~~w~t:i" a~u~~:~a~o~~~~~~w~;.~:~~~~a.~, ~.ct,' ,~.:f~%~.
Ail frl~n~$':~n~.-r~!~tly~~,~L~"n'r.!!~.~~~t!_~,~,"~.~,~!.~,t;,~~:~.~~.~o~J!_t;2:,.

The Wayne, Community Hospital
Auxllli;lry has changedfhetlate fOT its
annual -fall bazaar to'Saturday, Oct.
26 in the Wayne city auditorium.

Event scheduled Ott~ 26

Auxiliary-,_oon_ges_bazaocdaje

The event originally was scheduled
for Nov. 2.

The decH;;on to move the Qazaar
one week ahe;::.d wa.s made during the
auxiliary's Sept. 20 meetIng at Pro··
vidence Medical' Center:, PresIdent
Wilma 'Moore conducted the meeting

:wlth 19,members'attendlng,_ ",

~ BAZAAR CHAI~EN Incll)~e" Alma
'Luschen,_..:tlcket'- sales; Je~," ,Ben·
thack, 9iff .table; ,Mabel Tietgen, c;an·
.dy; Joyce Plppltf and Marvel Corbit,

- food table; Ire-n'e Reibold, white'
elephant; Lors" Hall, kitc::h~n; Vickie
Pick, dining 'room; ~ and Donna
Schumacher, publidty.' .

LUnch ""UI, tie served, ,during fhe
bazaar, an~- the' ..me~u: includes

AMONG ITEMS TO BE GIVEN away dur'ng'th~~ayn'~:CG.mmunity Hospital Auxiliary's annual fall
_~za~~.~ .. t.h_11 ,ul~t. ~a~e b.,...fro_~ left~ Marla~ Jordan. Zita Jenkins and Marjorie Olson. This

year j
• bazaar-hal be~n i'e-sctieclufed,to-Satui'day.'-Oet.--26-'n the-Wavne'cltV:a~~fOj'ium.

<.

~.

~~~~fi~~'~f~tll,tH'or~I1,~$tt i"9.•
~••~•.·r·.·•.··~g;,f:l:q9;·hl ••~.,I;?fq·.p~.·.r ·w~.9d ·i·n..g
t ,ZI,on ~ongr~g,~Ubna:I",~",'u,r:C~;_ ~ui"ar·' 'fl~lired s.fr~~le~h::,d,r:es'~:,'~oth':'ha'~
~arro.fl •. was the se~t1n~ for:',th~~njar~ c~~.:Ig~s of ~l~r 'Ml,lt'!ls,}:tnd,wheat.'
~i,age of ~ennlfe~",,"flAa~r, '.'~andahl~ ,- ,,. ~:~r~:e~::r~r:':~~,M.I'S.\Mo.r.r's San- itING'i'''A.~ ~a5 T~~~y ,Sandahl'

1,- Pr~er.i-.Son~:Of~r': ~n.~f::'h~~~:2~:~:eh~
• urn ecf-;-ftom:tr-petm
r;... . ', •.. ", .. ' . . :
! ,The R.ev. }~~U ~,~xe~ :l?:'!IC:~~~:_,~t, ::U~" ~rl,n9 Q!Je,sts ',into .. the', cnDfCh
,th~ dou~le .rIng (er:emo~y' ,oc"- ..~a~ur., w:~r~, ,',Edward, Sand~hl,:,'of .Car~QII
~a:y, Se.Pt.\l~,·at 5.'p.m;" ': '," .... ,', ,_,,_,,': John,Sandahl of Wake,field - Charle~,
: pecoraflo.ns :, lr1c,ude~ Wh~~t, "af,d,--- MorrISOf'Carroll,':and'Oavid Free~ of
;ba,~kets 9f fre~h f1.~)\'~s'pick~,from LO!i'~"g~les;,,, ,,:','~::,
;th.e garden, of the ,~,rlde~s,par~r:tt$'-" ,:Speclat guests, w~e 'the bri'de:s
I' Mrs. Mary ElljJ", ~Iausse,ri~,o'f :~ar,· gr;~m.parentS, "Mr.;' an,d, Mrs, 'lloyd
ro!l. played music p~ecet,lIng. "t.tM, MorriS'of,Cai"roll.',
~erem"ny.' She ~,1,So ~"ccompanl~d: '

~R~ ~N,D,:MRS. ,Stanle,y, Morris~()f,
Garroll,. ,Jane':"G,drman. ',of Min·
neapol,i,s, Minn.,. and Paul Vaughn of'

_' ~' Li~htlng calldles, wEke Megan,San- F.remont greeted '~lJests 'attending 'a
da~.1 of Wakefiel,d. and Eilzabet., buffet reception served by Ron otte.
Flll~~senof C,;m~o,IJ.., ""'''i -, ;Oth'er helpers. ,were Margaret

Dr.aPe.r ~f New'" York, N.Y., Mrs.
~ THE 8RIDE""pre~nt~""in ma~.rfaOe M~ureen Bauer Qf' Denver, Colo.,
by: Mr parents,' wore .her mother's Mrs.-,'P~tty·Bow:lerof' MInneapolis,
}HeddIng, gown of' ivory satin: wIth a Minn.; 'Mrs~~ Joanle Thomsen nf
tltted bodice and Itlce,"yoJ<e with.lnset W.akefleld, ""r5. Jill ,M.rsny of Wayne,
'peai"ls~ '.: '.' Mrs. GlorlaVovr'cka of Minden, and

The I?ng sleeves fea~.ured, ,Iilte i"~' Pat Morris, ~rs., 'Lowell OI5:0ri ',and
:>ets whlchAell,over,the wrists I,. a ~r,~.. '~y,n~,R~~er:ts, all.ofCarroll.
lJc;Hnt, .and the· ,gather'-ed~:".skl... t Mrs. John Sandahl of Wakefield cut'
9-r.-~cefully tapered Into a three·Yard B.nd __served !~e. wedding :'cake. Mrs.
~rain.--' --.-- -- ,_. .-.-- ,_. -- ·~~mo,~EflpeJ~e~noo~~~noee~rn'~n,d~~,sz.

: Her fingertip veil of double 'illusion
ne)' fe" ,from ,a sfllall silk straw hat. pO)J~~d~
She carrle,d a bouquet of ivory spider A, "!iance ~as, ,held in, the }.arroll
moms surrounded wi'th wheat. 'and auditorium fot,lowing the receptIon,
.English ivy.

The bridegroom was attire'd, iii -a

~~tro:n%r~~~IPe suit with' a wheat

The mother of the bride ,chose a
l>lnk street,length. dress", 'an~ ·the
br.ldegroom'5 mother wore",a btue



WILDCAT SONNY Jones (left) hauls in an Ed Jochum pass in the' .98-yard 5co.!"e .~s_~,a. n~w school record. Wayne State w~nt on to
second quarter of the Midland game. Jones scored a--98-y'aril - pos. a 37-13 victory. ' '\
touchdown on a pass from Jochum in'the third' quarter. The

Pholography, Chuck Hackenmlller

The Nebraska wolght room and
,',weight training program Is known as

- '-.one-otthe best facilities of Its kind in
the nation, but Koenig said he hasn't
had a true taste of Corf)husker condi
tionIng yet.

and physically at all times because If or smiled at them, you always got a
you aren't, you could get your head response back. But here, ,the people
torn of I." he explained, really aren't as warm. Sometimes

KoenIg credits his . t I f when you say hi or wave, they don't
staylng-tntury free--:- .::-~~-~~s--:-!~_~<!Lanything~~-~c::.~ ~n~_ that kind of

'" haven', had, my bell rung 'yet, bugs me. But there are people down
but some of the others have and I here from allover the world and I
think the ones that do are afraid of guess that has something to do with
getting hurt and'mjght'l'lot'~ei'nten'se it/',he s~id.
ehough," he said,

PhotOgraphyl"ChuCk Hackenrrlmer

WAYNE STATE'S Darin Blackbur,~ (left) cra~ls.'i~ one of 2~_fumbles In the ,Midland game.
Blackburn recovereJtthis loose ball for a touchdown.

"So far', the toughest pad has been
the mental part, We practice about
21h hours a day, but we only lift four
times ·a week before practice ·to
maIntain the strength we already
have," he said, "But I'm sure that

-------wrrr"iiU'change ,,,- the-'Qffseason
when we don't haveta worry as much
about technique and playing the
game Itself. Thlngs will get much
more demanding physically once we
get Int:o. the weight room more

In' Nabraska's ,opening freshman L.._;;.,._...:.......;._...;...... ';, often':!

~:;;'~edat~:~~II'~~~eJ~~a~~.e~~~~~ Kevin '(oe'nle an~e~~1:ra~~I~::e~::f~~~,nr~~::~~~
But yardage Isn't as Important fo-the Koenig admits that his main goal 'Is
muscular 22.s-pounder as blocking is. said there hav~ been toperform well In the ciass room, npt

','Fu'libacks a~e use:~"primarilrCl~,CJ adjustn).ent,s· b'ot~ the stadium.
blocker at Ne!lraska,.:so th'atJ$ wl:tCit) :.' /~.I~,Y, as.wel.lps "My main goal Is to do well
con!=entrate..on the ~ost:' hl(~ah!t,~,::: . academically. Now don't get me

," 1',' ",':' ~" '! ,'.' . wrong, football Is great, I love play-
AI,though h'ls first 'f~W .we·ek~~a{~{n~ II,'!9 It, al\dwtten I was looklrtg at d!f-

'coIn hav~ gOne 'well; K.oenlg ad~itsc ferent colleges and Nebraska asked

:~::~~~~~~ have ,~e::n' majo~",,::ad:. -b~,iIIN :bave to SeLnur~~~oct;.~~=
,. prlorl,~l~s straight and get things "I think this .Is the greatest place {~
';T'~e tOUg~~st CldJ~strnl!!~t.,a,sfar:'~s "d,?ne: ", m~ _a~f?~~.~,~:~..(,~!;~,~,,~RI,~n~e,?, .,.,~~;!!,oltl~!ltQplax.~t~1I and 'I'm go

tootpal'l, Is conce~~ed.)s)lf~,~ ~~{~~~tn~ '. rn~~or:"sal~1 '-" ,,<""; ;'" ',' ".;, :~~;i"'?",:'::";~;",L;,~.j';l.n." ,to;trrl'!'Y, ~~~'~~~'to db w~ll. But
i,ntensify that',s' JnIl01.ved.-, ..:ln" ..,bl9.h :" ,;: '6~:~!\~i~~';'" "taHlu's1-edto ' If I,only make second'or,third·team,

,scJ\ool you could c;9~~t'no~.and'.fhl!!":' Is the"cold Hen !out'!d at I~m not going to be crushed as-long as

•..,B."n's.h.e•..rs·...~hg~.·;.ps·c~~~~.'11~9~=-~.~?:'T.U.~~S~.:~j..n.t-..:-.~:--:-.,i~ci.e,r'·on.j..'ve biQger':Clfles~ ,;: .,I ~k~OYI I, trle,d, illY "hard_e~t,., I'm at tlje:II" II II , _. -,~nlve:rslty-malnlyc1onny-educatron-,~· _.
up:_,be~ti .,I ..9!J.~ss', YO,u,.-'cou1ct, o~~, :Y~~c' '.. . :;_LJoved,.-.9l".owlng _up JlJ Way~.---c-Jl-~a-u~. !IH~e-!fIIJ9,J:_!m,.it's, h,ow .wel1;l
ih8.v4" bEl, .at 'YQur,. be~"',~~h ,ment~lIy ~~~.~.~,~: ~~e~. V~~:,~~~~N ,t~ so",e~":9 ..~o>.a~~~~~i,~~f1y, that counts."

LINCOLN· For a lot of athletes, mak
ing the transition from high school to
maior college football can be dif
fkult. But for Kevin Koenig of
WaYJl~.Lth~sw i,tch ha~J;I~en !!mootl:l,.__~

Koenig is in his freshman year at
the University at Nebraska-Lincoln,
and although the past .two months
have been hectic, he's doing quite
well.

"Things are really going pretty
gOOd. l'm.faking 15 hours of classes
plus football so' I'm very 'busy"
Sometimes I leave my room at 7:30
a.m. and don't get bac\< again until 7
p,m, becau~eof classes, studying and
football practice. I lust grab a sack
lunch and eat It on the run, But I can't
l::omplain, so far I'd have to say
things have been going pretty good,"
he said.

----Desi*te------wat-k-i-·4A.----Koen-ig-----f-l-ed, _
three others for the best bench press
(355 pounds) among incoming
freshmen during fall conditioning
drills and he has earned a starting
fullback position on the Cornhuskers'
freshman"team, '

Koenig makesswitch from
-Blue Devil toC8.nhusker

two fumble.s,' arll~ ,inte'rcepted on'e
Midland pass~ re.turning' it' 18 yard,li,

Shaw's efforts helped the Wildcat",
defense to hold Midland to just 126
yards rus.hlng on 64 attempts. The
Warriors could only muster '79 yards
in the air.

Shaw player of week
TOl]Y Shaw was named the NAIA District 11 defensive player of the

week.

Shaw, a 6,2,235 pound senior llnebacker from O'Neill, finished with 16
solo and eight assisted tackles in Wayne State's 37·13 Victory over
Midland College Saturday afternoon

1'1 addition to the 24 tackles, Shaw also recovered two Midland lumbles
and picked ofl a pass and returned it 18 yards

s.onny Jones, Wayne Stat~~_ rell,Jrner anq receiver, was nominated for
offensive player of the week.

Duane Smith of Chadron State won the oftensive player of the week
award. '

Jones nominated

b--~.

Norfolk rallies
pcast Wayne

Recor~sfdt1irf· victory

Wild·cats·..·cracli····.·
·win_ctlumn

Ed Jochum'S' 98.yard touchdown
pass to Sonny Jones and 24 tackles,by
senior linebacker Tony Shaw led
Wayne State to a 37·13 victory over
Midland at Memorial Stadium here

. Saturday,

It was the' first victory for the
Wildcats, 1-2, :t'...D,0 open the Central
States Intercollegiate Conference Both teams had' trouble h~nglng
(CSIC) next week at Kearney State. onto the ball during the raln:soaked

Jochum connected with Jones In contest. Midland fumbled 14 times,
the middle of the third quartet after losing nine. The Wildcats fumbled
Mark Will recovered a Midland fum- nine times, losing five.

/~i~e.o~~=ew~~~~;sS::t:e e~~~l~:~~~ Next week's game with -f(wrriey
,- State, 0·2, opens the conference r'aj;:e

~:~ c~;:~~:i~;:;~~I~I:~~O I~~:~ ~~~ and gives both ~ea~s a chance tog.~t
after a .Wayne State tImeout. Jon;:5 ~~a~ ~;s ~ho~ :e(:lt~~ ~:aCr~eW;ia~:
~~~~~~~n~n::~c~:~Oi~~~~~ea~~ee~ since 1971. Y

The 98-yard pass set a new school
record, breaking the old one of 89
yards trom Steve Gunther to Sam
SIngleton In 1967.

Wayne State jumped out fa a 21-0
lead., T,he Wildcats' first score, a one·
yard run by Jochum, was set up by
two passes to Jones for over 60 yards
After that ' touuchdown, it took only
eight second for the Wi Idcats to score
again, Darin Blackburn recovered
the ball in the end zone alter a
mishandle by Midiand on the kick off
to give Wayne State a 14·0 lead.

Jochum then hit Tom Leitschuck
on a nine yard touchdown pass for
Wayne State's third touchdown

Midland's only score in the first
quarter came with just nine seconds
remaining. Bob Kingston returned
Herve Roussel's kickoff 54 yards
before being knocked out of bounds
by the Wildcat kicker, saving a
touchdown. Midland needed 10 plays
to score on a one yard r-un-by Gerald
MaSOn

Midland scored again right before
the half when reserve quarterback
Chris Sanders passed 11 yards to
Kingston

In tile ,"cond half. the Wildcats
scored on Jones' breakaway, and
agarn .on an n ·Yard' pass fo-r'm
Jochum to Matt Hoffmann. Jochum
finished the day with 275 yards pass
ing and three touchdown passes. His
249 yards in total offense broke Ihe
school's career total offense mark
held by Rick Lade. Jochum now has
4,329 yards in total offense. Sonny shines

Defensively, Tony Shaw, a senior
from O'NeilL had an outstanding
day. Shaw had 24 tackles, 16 of which
were solo shots. He also recovered

Holmes
doesn't

deserve

respect
Throughout Larry' H'blmes' ,

illustrious career, he always
c~mplained that 1re never
recel",?d the respect he deserv-
ed, -

And Holmes presented a
good argument. During the last
seven y~ars, the brawler from
east Pennsylvania de
cumulated 38 k.nockouts, sue
cessfully defended his title 21
Iimes.and had an impressive
48,0 record, second only to the
legendary -Rocky Marciano.
, 'Bu,t despite his impressive
credentials, Holmes' age can·
stantly haunted him. It wasn't
the fact that he was too old or
too young, but simply the· time
-span he was fighting in.

Holmes burst on to the box
ing scene after Joe Fralier,
Kenny Norton, George
Foreman, Muhamad Ali and
several other great lighters
were on their way ouf. And
crifics charged that Holmes
was fighting during an era
when fhere weren'f any serious
contenders.

Buf Holmes always f90k the
criticism in sfride. He always
showed he was a frue cham
pion by never refaliating to the
crifics' attributes. .

But afta" Holme,' bid to
equal Marciano's 49·0 record
failed Safurday nigh!. he
wasn't only stripped of his
heavyweight title, but he also
lost the reputation he once had
as fhe champion with class.
Because alter Michael Spinks
made boxing hisfory by scor
ing a unanimous lS·round deci·
-sron o'ver'-Holmes, the' former
champ showed that he could
throw jabs just as hard oufside
the ring as he could inside

To say tho statemenu were
shocking is an understatement
But what's even more amazing
IS the fact they came from
Holmes

Immediately aller the fight.
Holmes remained humble by
simply saying "I had my
time" But during the press
conference following the li~ht,

Holmes' attitude turned a com.
plete 180 degress

Holmes stated that it was in
the cards for him to lose and
that the three iudges gave
Spinks the last round to force a
rema"ch

The former champ then add
ed that although he didn't want
to make excuses for himself,
he had been bothered by a ptn
ched nerve in his neck

Holmes followed by saying
that as long as there were
black fighters around, there
would never again be a white
champion

But Holmes was only warm
Ing up wh':!n he made the ex
cuse about the sore neck and
knocked the iudges and white
..bo..x.e.c.:s....caus.e....be.s~th.~

biggest cheap shot of all for
t he late Marciana.

Holmes leveled, perhapsl th(1.
greatest heavyweight cham
pion ever by saying "Rocky
Marciano. couldn't 'carry my
lockstrap" He then shouted
profanities at Marciano's
brother, Peter, while calling
him a free loader living off
Rocky's name

NOR FOLK - Way ne - Ca r roll's were the better team on offense, but

ga~:\;uhr~~~I~;ilfR~t~~ ~~f.~~~~tTn~a~:s~i2r~'" ~~:f~~~~f~e~::~e~~i~~~:Ssand that

;~~~~ i~v:;Yil~~: ~~:cf::; I~:~~ ~:;~s':~~~~~~SSn~~I~t~e~U:h;~et::a~: Lori Jacobsen and Kecia Corbit led

exemplifying the same class Iy trom a 7·15 loss and pull-out a ~~~:~~~~~:lI:e~~:~~~~~fyWith 11 and
:. he'd shown throughout hiS in- thrilling 7-15,15-12,15-11 victory.

credible career. After cruising through the opener, Marni Bruggeman finished with a
Holmes was always ahead of Wayne battled Norfolk for every team high S4 sets and most of her

the game. Too often one hears point the Blue Devils scored But ac asslst.s went to ~heIlY,Pick .who c.ios
~bout boxers and other ------£l!rdllig ',to Wayne'head coach Mavis ed WIth 20 spIkes, Includmg eight
athletesthai beco'iTietlnanclaf: DaHon, t~e}janth~rs also haatotrat:--klUs.-----------
Iy burdened or \nvotved with tIe for ea~h,marker they tallied, Wayne had one of its best nights

~~t~g~ha~~at~~~~;.sl~e;~~lt~~~ "We h'ad:a ,'fitidy easy time of it In def:nsivelY as the Blue Devils tot a led

to being the, heavywe'lght the fiTst'~~t, b~Htie s~cona and third 12w~o;~:. did pull out the "B" and
champion of the world, Holmes sets ~er,e !C',9se.,aU the way and~lther "C" matches. Ttle Blue Devils won
was a successful, and yes, e,ven tean'J.,~U.l~ v~.won, Bot~ of tM la~! the "B" game 15·10, 15,4, 'while the
respecte.d businessm~n, tWO,:S~5 ,,::"!ar:P realJy .up fo-;: gr_abs" ~~'C'-' -squad, claimed a 15,8, 15.2

But when Holmes ~ost, the she said, triumph.
-QR€e-------gFe-at-,·-t:---Rampion--hlr-fled ~,.~_ out a vIctory, It _ Jen~lfer3,~lmon ha~ ,a big ni.ght for
ugly m~king,~xcLJ,sesabout}:-is might not ha~~, been. ,an upset as tfleBlueoev1T"B~'Jeal-fiClOslngwflh

~~:~r~~;s~e~:~~~n~~~~~s~~~ .' ~uai~~~e:~~rfjl~eonf:::en~:tbu;i;~~ ~:;:;p~lt~~s~~~~~~~~~~:~~: =tt~
but couldn't equal, ded'the Panthers' ,quicknesli allo~ed seven spikes. "

, L,arry Hol~es.al'flayssaid he. . ,them- th':,triU",pt:l.. .-' ':. .' Krl,sty H~nsen...l,et;l t!:le,Blue Devils'
didn't ge.t ~the respect hE!" ,,' ,.',. ,:-', >', ,', "Cj~ squad,with'14 markers.

~ deserved,-and-he .wa-s-probabl,y-"---" ;..----c--7W.~Pl€l~':'.~!Y~~-U. tonlg~_t yOu...:....,------Lf!gJoss_~J..QB:~'WayJ~~jQ._6-_~ __~t~
right. But now, any r~spect he . h~ve ,tC? to,.~lay a b'9,,~!ass A.~CfiOOl, year', :T,h~ :'BIU'i!';oev1l5 play again

" recelyes"lsn'f aeservea;-· .. ···;-··---~' -.. =~:thls,_dose, .. ;-she-. S~I~' r,,we ,hat~.-tq - .Tuesday, b,t;", l,.·when, West Poil'lt
~:-.."" ------,--------..~-,.~--.-. ,,~los~~lJs.e we ,h,oti~~.!y~!~ltl!~~:;~,~·.::: Jrayels to town, " ',,' '" ' .

--;-- t" ' " ",.,' , "'~"""A :-,~".:.' .. ,' ,



StenwaWsald other than her girls;
serve receive, she was p.lease~ with
their overall performance: -' :

"Our' serve receive wasn't up t~
par, but otherlhan that I was please~

with their game and aga,ln, I 'was
really happy to see them battle
back:' she said. '

Wausa' captured the "B" game
16'14, 16-14. Carman Reeg led Win·
side with 10 points. .

The Wildcats ~Iso dropped the "C';
game 9-11, 8-11. Christina Blo;omfiel~

sparked the Wildcats In scoring with
six markers, and was also Winside's
leading hftter ,and setter, according
to Stenw~lI.

,~~~~~::~~a,~~;ql~e ~h~a~~~~t~~
everytl)lng," she said. .
_r.bJ!-----W'114~~~Jl~l5.t9ame Is Thursc

day wilen Winsidefravels fOStanton-.

24 and 17, 'whlle Lutt -a"nd Karmyn
Koenig sparked the squad in spiking
with eight and 'five, respectively.

Mavis Dalton, Wa'yne's' head
coach, said the Blue Devils plilyed
·welt in the tourney. \

"As a whole, I thought the girls
played well during the -tournament.
ThE~re weren't enough teams so
alt~o.ugh. it was. called a, fre~~man

~~~~~~~6:;::t':f):rJ:a::~~~~'-
good-job":a.galnSi -those older-:-glrls,'!
she said. .

- .

,Weiyne frC)sh 2-2 at Norfolk
NORFOLK· Way ne -Carroll's

freshman volleyball team won ahd
lost In its two games at the Freshman

~~~~~~~ei~~ ~~~~O-I~~-satur_rJ~ __ at

Wayne downed Norfolk,Catholic in
the first round- 3-15, 15-6, 15·4 then
dr:opped a 5-15, 5-15 d~cjslon to Ran-

, '. .,' dolph in the second round..

":IU.~,:,..",':".""""'" '_ 'r."ftft." .,,,.dIrt.·t,.... U~a'.stellll'.·,'·"•.t:~""::'~~~~~~:sf.;~:t:.1~~~~/~;~~~i,~~ult;~~
~~~V--U -D- - ~_':.Holl}t..Ealge.a[jd..oanaNetson-were

• .. ',J,'" _ ,"'.., .,' wayrie'~settlngl~adersclos;ng.with

.,~........~~~~~===-- .......-----.
High SchoO/Doyon Saturday

HASTtNGS-The Wayne' StaOte against Dordt last year and defeat~d - Saturday's home mat.ch is High
volleyball team finished 2-2 at ,the them earlier this season In five School Day. The Lady Wildcats will'
Hastings College Volleyball T9'-1rna- >games. be hosting hlgll school volleyball

~~~~at~er~ef:::~~da~~.ar~~~ if:: Bellevue )College he;ts five starters ~~:~sf~~:e~hp~c~~a~t~~:~~;c~iish
d H back from its 19·19-1 team of a year,'" '~~~~\s~~~~ ~'~~~o:t"t~ W~~~b~;n~c~:,· ,ago. ! Top Lad~: 'Bruins i~c:lude Th~ L~dY Wlldcat~are on the road>,'

..1 1'9_11:' 11·fs . d Kea'rne"_:;t.J5 sophomore Robin '~heeJer, a:hitter ,.again on Oct. 2 to face Nebraska\:- ,
1~9fs- -.......-~-_.~~ ·-·~·wh~ade-'$~d,.--team~a-II';"~Wesha-yan~antf-PerlJ'-:s.t-ate.-en-Otl-4-5-,~--
-. _,. , ,feren,ce, la~t, year, and, Del1ise" th~ team will compete In the CSIC

. Wayne State plays agal.n 'Friday Brawner, the ,te~m's most valua~le Tournament at St. Josep,~, Mo. "

'. :~~~o~~~~v~:r ~O~::.~I.~;:~: ..~~~ ~I~y~~",.~,~t.year. -,,' .' Proba,ble siarters' tor ,~he -~adY
~~O",Safurda-y, the~[aay-Wllacats1105t ----; --~hadron ~t~te,~d-~o-!~place-a!I,sIX ·~ldcatS'-;-d~rlnQ-7;-f-!:1~~~ames.--,.are:
Chadr~ state and Dordi College starters" from last ly~afJ l~clL!ct',n.g , m W,ayne;
beglnnl'n'g at ,11 a:m', In the, ari'nual ·two-tlm~:all ~lstrl_C~ cho,c;.e.:C~rO:lyn: ' ,hitter from

.---., High-School Oay; W~LliiU~l~., _.f.lrsL.ye.ar' ,_CQach_..MI~e__..: ." ,tenelle,_Jr•._hltter, ,

-. ':Ca's~ y'ear, .Wayne State- defeated ~~g~~~~~~~U"I,I.~!~~,~I!~ ~r~~~~~n < ~1~~rSP:ru~~n~[0?~':~~~i.~ak:iSJ5ry
Bellevue College,ln'.all three of Its. ~::rhe'·DO':dtDe~ender.srel,r·onse'!Jor- .~toltenbergl J'r. hitter from Wayne;
meetings. Chadron State!:tefeated setter Donna D~Ruyter; 'an alllc~n- ~eanelle Moline, Jr. hitter from Mali·

,r._-Wayne....Stafe.. lS~_13,....l.5-10. _Tbe..:...Lad\!. ference..:.......sE;!Iee;Upn,:Jast---'-v.earl-:,a~.~"sonrlowa __
. 'Wlldcats won a11 t.hree matches junior hltte~ S.hlrley Not~~~m. ,',

·.·..···.····.··w~~.· .....·..··
.The NeW FormuJaForGrowth

.-OuLOfithe.Qag__ .

-:...~ ,- WAKEFIEL-o.wakefleld~';-:r-roians "-.-margln.and-went on to pOst the seven

:': ~:~~~e~:o ~~~~eY:~11.9,r~~~~rIZ~p~ pol,nt victory.

over Hartington here Tuesday.nlght. " '~e,:~c~~~hfl~~Sh~~I~~~ ,n~h~r~~jt~lI:
The Trolans built an'early,lead In OsV(ald lie,ored seven markers.

~h~~~f~~ia~~~:~~atb~~::g~:~~t~~~ , ~Oswald led the Trojans In' setting
remainder of the first set. Howeyer, going 18,.for-19 with four aces, while
Wakefield relied on Steph Torczon's TorC10n finished lHor-l1 with four
servIng to wIn the second fram$':'· aces.

Hartington.bu.i1t'a quick 4-0 lead it". ,Krisfal·Clay finished l1-1or'12 In
the second set before Torczon took spiking with seven kills for
oyer the serving -chores. Torczon Wakefield, while teammate Marci
then reeled off nine unanswered Greve added a 7-for'9 effort.
polrifsto ~aIlY,hersquad t~ a,~·4I,~ad. lJle Trqlan.s. had a ~OOd', nl~l1~ of
, ":he, Trojahs never I~ok.e:d ~ack , p~sslng, according ~oasslstantcoach

after_ b~lldlng _:.-the_ 'C0!Dfortable Ariti~ ,Ci!i'!'Iy; ,suzanne' Stelllrig·led



MondaY'. Sept. 30
~ .. ~ VOLLEYBALL f . ~

Allen at "'ewcast'e Tourn,ament (runs ·through Tue;day,
Oct. 11. )

Tuesday. Oct. 1
VOLLEYBALL

Laurel-Concord at Osmond: West Point at Wavn~~Carroli.

·;Frld~v.Sept. 27
, .. .fOQT.ALL . .....

Walthill at ,Allon: ~riuJ!r~n~H~b:bard,at LaureJ~,~,"~f;I;

WakefIeld at Banc't:Jft: Coleridge lot Winside;, Yiayne~
Carroll at.Welt Point; , .'~----'- ----

..:VOLLEYBALL
Bellvue College,a. Way'n. State:.

CROSS COUNTRY
Wa"yne.Carroll at eroffchl Invitational.

Junior high spikerswinl-.

How an. annuity
can doubJe your

dollars faster.

Wayne, while leammates Wendy
Ericksen and Lesa McDermott card
ed a 57 .and 58, respectlvel);'.

The Blue Devi Is' ne~t me~~ Man
day, Oct. 7, at Stanton. Ble duebwas
originally scheduled for Oct. ii, but
since districts is Oct. 9 the the Stan'
ton meet was changed to Oct. 7.

Wayne golfers faU to S.tanton
Wayne-Carroll's golf team dropped

a 217-204 decision·to Stanton at the
Ogallala Golf and.Country Club Tues·
day afternoon. '

Missy Jones turned In another fine
perfor:mance for the Blue Devils.
Jones fired a 46..and finished with her
third straight medalist honor.

Ann Perry 'dosed with a 56 for

Grid teams in playoff hurit _
LINCOLN.Several common opponepts, area football teams have are In

the NSAA playoff hunt, '

Randolph and Emerson-Hubbard are' both in the top 10 of the'Class C1
point average (PAl leaders. Randolph has accumulated a 44,3 PA., while·
Emerson·Hubbard has a 40,0 PA."i'forfolk Catholic is second in Class C1
with a 45.6 PA. Bayard lead,s~~l teams with a SO.O PA.

Ponca is second In Class C-2 with a 44.6 PA. Kearney Catholic leads
Class C2 ,sc;:hools with a 45,3 PA.

Beemer is one of the top teams In Class 0-1 with a 41.6 PA., while Win

ne~~;~ ~:l~~,a~:~n:~'opponElntt~is Friday night, is tied for first with Wayne-Carro,Il's' seventh and unanswered points In the second SEtt,
Aur.ora and Elkhorn."as the top te~ms in Class B with a 46.6 PA. ,eighth ,gl"ade; 'lA" squad downed "Sue Koch, Wayne's coach, said she

Wisner~Pilger 1'4·16, 15-10, 15-11,\ I dwlth ost s e ts{lfhe
Boa:ster' events planned while the Blue Devils' "B" team ~qa~a~,~a;:me, map c 0 I".BI· D °1 J·Y d .ao 14 6 dropped a 7·.15'.,15-1, 9·15 decision i!,!, ','Overall, Hie girls did a good lob.

'. ue' ~evi ,s own ~Ier~e ..-· _ga~:r:i~~I~:s~~~~~~te~ cara~~,n" I,or wayne'C~~r~.I~:~,~!id~Y,ni9h,~'.S, '~~~I~~r~~~ M~~~:yn~f~e~~~~.~pe,~sr ~. ~~~B~;~~t~e s:~~e~~:~~~l~~::s~
PIERCE.Wayne.Carroll's junior var pleted J·of.6 ~asses. Anyone Wishing to participate.,ln the caravan should meet .at apj:>rox- ,Jennifer' 1$Q1l}" Ie<!' W:~v:~e's "A',' percent. I'd like for us to be around 90

sity football team downed Pierce 14·6 Mark Crei!jhton and Jay Lutt were imately 6 p.m, at Henry Vicfor Park. Participants should wear blue and squad with a 19·for·19 servrng effort, percent, but the low 80s isn't bad.
In the Blue Devils' season opener the Blue Devils' defensive leaders help support the Blue Devils. white Teresa Ellis and Heidi Reeg Also, we did a good job of passing so I

he;a~o;~:k a 7-0 I~ad in the JiFst _. ~il~::~~ ;;~~~e~3b~~: ~~:~:~~:~~:~~' fO~\~O~ ~~:n:r~t~;~/~~:~~::t~t:~:i~~~:~~~r ~~~~u~:t~j;:a~~ ~~:r~~~ ~0~~~~c:e~0~nt~e3~:~~'~e~~:~~ng per' ;,~~~~ty pleased with our play,"

quarferwhen Ted McCright rambled qafh intercepted a pass for Wayne. leaves at 7 a.m. Kelly Davis led Wayne's "8" team Wayne's next, match is Tuesday,
64 yards to pay dirt and Jason The Blue Devils gained 295 total For more information with an 18·for·J9 (95percentl serving Oct. 8, -when'1he Blue Devils host
Jorgensen booted a PAT yards, while Pierce gained a 110 PedersenatJ75-Ia04. performance, Inclu_ding 15 Schuyler,

Pierce closed the'deficit toone with tQl-:~~~carne~, ~ayne's coach>" said . ~i••••i.i.jil.i~•••iiii~" 11--.'---'.- - -1~ lSd-yard ftoUChTdhOWB"' palss inpfAhe
T

;e
f
- the Blu~ Devils played well consider- ',~ BI D •• B· CI b . . - ORIESS REXAU COUPON ~

con qual' er. e ue ays a Ing it was the first game 01 'the uo eVI oosJer· u I··
'::;~~~~i:~:"h=~~ever,and W~yne season. . s· PR',. .' . ,', , . :; 'Q'G.'vefoplng. & Printing '.

The Blue 'Devils added an in- '~F,ot it being th~ fi,rst game, we PI H· . OR R NT FILM
"Suranlie touchdown in fhe third ,oo.ked pretty g.ood.'We did have pro: , ", ~ ..- COL PI' •.
"quartenyhen Jo~ Stoltenberg hit Bill ~~~r:~ie~~t~u~at~~:n~o~tth~/t~LI~-;,~i~~- - - ..... , " . : ' :, 12 Exposure ·R~II_.,•.....•..•..••' •.• '. $2.~9

.:_Landanger ,wl!h a TD pass. common with a team"s first g'arne';" 115 E DI . $3791
: ,Jorgensen added another P,ATto~~ he said. "But both teams played'na(d" ;- -Yh-ur!iday. Ol.ctober -$ -at-- _~.' ._. _::. xp. ~~':'.!_~._,,' .~C _~ •••• " ••••• ~ •••• '.' .~, •.
ply Wayne with a 14·6 lead. '. ,and It' ~as an enjoyable game to ' _ 2,4 Expo~ur8',Rqll '.' ...............•.~$5-;39

Russ Longe led Wayne In rushing watCh." Wayne City AuditoriuM 136 Exposure~Rol.1 •....•........----.---..-.--. - :.$.L59I_
~~~~~~gg~::l:;~sa~~:~~al~~;~~~~ ·'se~~~~~~Syi~~:~~~~.~~:e;~~: " ' ._ from. 5.8~"p.·m. ~ - "_' ,!,~vte ~ 'Slld.,(~O E~p.) '$1.99
, totbs 'and Stoltenberg closed with'~O hosf Hartington Cedar Catholic for a ~,,:.-:..:- :.•1Slide (36- E~p-~) •.. '.-. ~ .~ ~ ~,-. -; .. $2.~~9

.' yards on 16 tries, Stoltenberg com· 5 p,~. cont~st. Adults $5.0~hlldrenUnder 12 $3.50 Includes all popular film _ C~41 process. "

:.Wayne Junior High wi....s 18.0 TlcKe,. ava/loble 'rom members0' . ' ONE:DAY· Monday th~. lb...day
the /unlor cia" or at the door. SERVICE Exp. Date: Oct. 6. 198' -

~IIMfLE TI~I<:ETS·Wltt~BE SOLD-fO~$1.00. ~..... .. •.•.•....•.•.• ••••.~lHE WINNER WILL RECEIVE THE ~. ... ... .

" .....iiiiiIHO.M.E~CO.MIIN.G.f.o.olr.BA.L.L•.iiii_,,'::r'ist~i;~RE-T~X- -:r:::~":-d'::"u::: 1
~ INCREASE OCT•_lst Octo..... 1, 19B5

I . ·-~dn..dlon i·CANADIAN··
~:'I·BLACI(-'-V..ELYEl';:;- ., .. I

. . i.75 Llt~r . ,·-·WlNDsORI

,~$jjiii;$1'·"2"";r~1
. '4 R.ba~~ Coupon.Avallable , ' .

-- ~·P1iiCE-.Wayne·Carroll:s seventh 107 __~rds- on ~13 'cafrl'!§.
~--~~h-----gra-deTOOfOalTteam DeNaeye~ flnl~hed with 40 yards on

4'••shufout Pierce 18·0 here Tuesday six totes and Matt Hillier totaled 37 '
.:nlght. yards on four,attempts.

':th:~~~r~~~JO~~:~~~U~r~~~i~v~~ Moore finished 3·10r·10 In passing

.Ieft tack~e and !"ambled 51 yards 10 ~~~:~:~~~~rit:S~ec:~~;:P~~~c;;~~
_ '/,;~a~r:~D~~~_:~~~S~n~~:~~:~ Wayne's two. a~rlals for:'12 yardS. Gross h~lUl-

_ ---':;I~a~-to 12.00 in the first frameWIlen he ~~r~~~~.h~r --p~s and -9ail).~d 1~
~.:.,~~~ed from 21 yards out on a trap, Kip ,Mau ted Wayne's defenders~

.',._- -Sr'ian Moore tattled the Blue W,it_h 13 ta.c~le_~..: ~ross finished Wl!~~
>,oevils' .final TO in the' th'lrd stanza nine tac~les, whHe. Rory Ashker
."from one yard out. Moore's totah~d el.$Iht and r-:lell Carnes flni~.h- -
'touchdown capped a 60 ya d d I b ed with fIve. DeNaeyer, Matt Peter,-

~~~__ r r ve y son and Thomp~on added four
a

'Gross led Way~e, in ~ushing with See WAYNE. page 9a
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Wayne plays again Saturday at j
Kearney State. ,T,he game begins at 'I
11 a.m."and is In conjunc:tlon with the, :
football ~ame. 1

ALL CASH
PURCHASES OF

REGULAR PRICED
MERCHANDISE

210 Main Wayne 375~4427

FOR HER
• FALL &

WINTER
SWEATERS

··CORDUROy
• DRES$ES '

• RELATED
SEPARATES

. ..
on a Haden assists', and Haden tall·led loss. while t:t~denand TraviS"McKay
the Wildcats' second, marker on a scored against Sioux City United and
feed from Jerry KrEjbsbach. E.L. Na~ion~l, respectively.

Wayne dropped afl three of Its mat· . The tou'r-nament was a costly one
--Ches~an:i;""foai'rfa~e:hrJn'SiomCCity - -Tof"·Wlldcalsas-Orie·-or-Us7 I)etter"

two weekends agp. Guatelajaira players, ,Mike McMorrow. broke his:
downed the'IWildcats 11-2, Sioux',Clty right leg and will pfobably be lost for ':
United claimed an 8-1 triumph and the, rest, of the season-:---' ---- .. ' 
E.L. National came out on topll-1. All
three opponents are clubs from Sioux
City.

... Matt Gaffey scored both of
WaY~,e's goals in the Guatelajalra

ALL REGULAR
"!UC;:i~_

MERCHANDISE·
CHARGED OR· PUT·

ON LAYAWAY

D.O VoUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLV WHEN
SELl;CTION IS AUTS PEAK

20% OFF

THIS. THURSDAY, F.RIDAY. &.

,~

SATURDAY, SEPT. 26, 27, 28
. '. ,<:7,. . .

The Shepherdess

·;iiW.:;~i~~Ii"/Ke.~~tSfate.gq"'eprO~le.···.··..
~" -' .' " ,,, " ,',,',,... • --.~ , " , ',',' " " ", , ",',""" ' , ' -"" ,,_., "'- .'," >

ii' .''' ,.' ,',: 'S't" }',~h~,~~~:e/' ,',", '.. :," :,: ",.,": ,::;:,:,::'.' s~Jo: s~~ts; -S'haw':~I~' '~e~6~ered ·t~ tearhs i'ri team 'paSSlng,antl·ls slxt,tl In (DEl; Greg Cavill', ILIn; Tony S'haw-(LS';' ~:~

.~~:~~ie~iz~ft:~~~~t::~~~~s~I;~t:~:,~:::::::s~~~I~n~ •.~?~S~E~~~r:~;:~;i~i~aE ;s.;~~~~~:::::;;~;I~~
Vw'ayne State-'Pete '-Chap~a~, thh:d: Sha~ w~S; :Selecfed N!\IA Dlstrlct.11 yar~s:per,return., , ~:l\~~~~. ~~~;'f:ho~i~~):,F~~~~~~~::
year, ',lO.l~,at ,W&C."Kear"ey·, Stat~.. defe~s,lve pl~yer ''1f the, week for, his . liiobo.hle Starten ~;~~;K~~I~~-sI~)~e~~Ti~,;:~;~r~~~~~~
~~~~~ee~r?f-','ro',~-3:,ln},4 years' ar'· ;~~I,::~~,~nQ~~S'9s yardPa:;~c~~ Wayri-Slaf.em.n.. Jan !TTl; D~veW:hlte(T~)l SleveMehger(I!).,

lb
' .'.,.".. flo.n ,broke the school ,record, of 89 ~~~~,.l~ti~;(~~~,l)R~~do::r(~~l: ~~O~ Del)nl!"Wrlg~~QEr:,:;:'S~: (DEI/~fo/'

• yar;ds set back In .1967 from Steve Garl)es IC); Phil Wlckwar (RG); Mike Anderson SIOllIKek lOTI; SCott eooper JOT); Dllve Hesse

~:~~'er;:~d~~~'e'I~~r~;~}~~~~:;~:', "rouc~~~r to. ~~, Si'ngleton.... Ed 1~'/ ~;~~~~i~a~8~~~)~rIT~r:;lv~~:tsf~B~ ~La~~ S:'~I~S~:r~~~e·N;Q~:J:ry(:~~I;.~~~~;.
Antelopes won 7~6. The WII~cats have 'fense l'ea~~~ ~ith'4 3~~~~;.e;st~~~:~-, Herve RousseW~~~lat.o.t..... ~~~~ lCSI; Kirk ,Higgins '{CBI; Jilt:! ,NOl1>~~:;
not won sinc;;e 1971 wnen'the Del I,ng' :Rlck Lad~'s ,re~~rd 0; R'usty Rhul'(OE),"Mlke Brul\gardllOTl; JlImes' \, ~ " •. "

-,Stoltenberg:coached t~a~ won 28-0. 4,099.'.~.WaYne $tate leads Oisf(ict 11 Besler (NGl;'Randy Hupp tOT); Keith Turner
Ch,C\pmao isO-2 against Ke,arney, los-

log ,7-7 in 198:a::::~13last year.. Wayne State Soc.cerClu.b downs At.oms.·
Wayne :Ie~ 6-0 after ,the'first'quarter
I?ehi.ndtwoHerve ,RousseHieldgo~,ls. The Wayne State Soccer Club
Kearney then scored 10' second entered the win column Sunday with
quarter points to lead 10:6 at the half. a thrilling double overtime 4-3 vic-
Both" teams ,scored .In the' 'third tqry over Atoms; a soccer c1ub.from

1o~~~'~~~:~:~qe:~!:~:~"- _SJ~:y~~Y'·t~aii;d-J.2"-·Wh~-n- C11-r"i;
final ,24-13 margin. Joc;:hum was Haden scored an unassisted Wildcat
8-of.-49 against Kearney last )tear and goal in thEL!inal stanza to ,force the
threw five interceptions. ~earney game into overtime.
had'192 yards 'rushing for the day Both teams_ fa-iled -to score in the
with seolJior Roger Suelter leading the first 1,5 minute extra session, ,but Tim
way with 122. . Dungan ended the game with an

; TheAnte:iopel ~~:s~:~~~d~oal in' the' second over·

~::;;.n~~~~tan~~3~~'da~t~611~~~:gT~~ Dungan scored Wayne's, fiqit goal

Antelop~s were idle last we<k. The •W.. ORKING .. TOGETHER. F.·.. O.R.-. C.HRISTMA5.-.·.. I.N SEPT.EM.BER
Alitelppes are ,averaging l;inly 120

ya'ds--p~r-gameon-the·ground-and IT'S TIME TO· THINK· OF -CHRISTM·AS
have yet ,to score a.'touchdown this
season. The lack of sustained offeose .../
has caused concern for, Boroff, but '~ Ii "
defensively" Kearney is stili strong: A~;~-/'
Wally Dalrymple, a sen'or SAVE 25%
linebacker, led, the defensive effort ~ i

against UNO wlthtl tackles. Safety NOW ON !' SIGN UP NOW FOR·
Dave Thompson had eighttackles for
Kearney. Senlo, running back Em· -MANYCHRI5TMAS CLASSES FOR GIFTS
~~~~lil~~lt~e:~sav~~~g:~~e~~:~~r~~ DECORATIONS AND AND
~:~~:~'t~r~~~ ~~s~al~~I~:r:~~I~t::'~.. ' DECORATIONS
-Kea,ney,unne,. . .REGULARLY PRICED KITS

,lb. Wild",,, STOP 1111 FOR IDEAS
Wayne State picked up a much- need~
ed win last Saturday against
Midla':!d, 37-13. The g~me was playe~~

in rain most of the .second half and
both teams had trouble holding onto
the, bail: ,WSC fumbled nine times,
losing five, while M'ldland lost nine,:·,
fumbles out of 14. Sonny 'Jones'
~augnf.thre,e passes agalnst'Mldl~md

~or' 165 '.yards. ',lndudln9 'a ",9~:, yard, ,.

t~~:~t~~n 7~ny~:d1hJ~dk~uka::t~~tu~~~~ ,
,SeniQr quarterback Ed Jochum .was
14-'for'4~ on the day for 27~,' yar<:fs.
Senior linebacker Tony Shaw, led the
defensive' effort agai..nst Midland,
tallying '24 tackles, 16 of W~i~h were

free, Free parts. Free labor, For as
!ongas you own your vehicle.. No
matter when.,r where you bought

-----it,·The-Lifetinie Sel"Vice Guarantee.
It's a service commitment from· me

.toyou,.because I~i<indbehindmy
-'work, and I put it in writing. Come
inand tlnd out more about .my
LifetimeService Guarantee:'

,~,....•...... ·A·· '0 'D...•. '1:1'0...•.....1\••.... ,."1'..'0'.......••..D-..
- ~-., ",,' . , , ,,"', ;-

FORLIFB:'

"IGUARANTBB

- Answers
•"·u.mqnv ,·Ol :Ullu'l)S !WDJ,

. '6 :lleBuYDlw.OfIlDJ '8 :0-6" 'L :Ieuor eAelS '9 :A.PlnO
uOH."' :J8UUH nDW·. :8e,"I.I. °t ':U.DWSS81 AIUM'~ :on..l1°l

.."".

':,:',,: "':"..-,.",;','," ....,'.,,,, '''' ,:" ,,:':'-, ::,:",:':
,;,',7., Larry HQI~,GI~ lo~s:allo,w~dt+'~ ,late ,Rocky 'Marciano to

, ,remain', 'th.~·i ~CI!x~,r Wlt~,'> th,@. ·~elt' ~'eavy weight r9cord.
, What was 'Marciano's record,?

8'. which' ~8c1m In th~" .~Wlrlcan 'Leag~e 'has the worst 'team
batt,ing,'aveirCilge? ' . "

T,9~ ,Who.,led"---1aur~I.'~::V_:>lIeY~cdLteam~.-ln_,,s.cQri,.9~' ~ggJ!'l'.t,
Plainview ,Thur.day,nl~"t? ,

10. Who is the A~S~~l~t~i;~~''''~NO.'r~~ked!~liege,footR'
ball team?' . -

\~~6~: <Wiiii~:~~'~iii,A"e~'~s·.:"t~~'~dO~ apnif-.eeme7Jffi1aY··-·
. night·' . , .

':.-,':', ': "..>',,: F.',,)

;'~~'~~ ,:,:,' ~~~:~,:~';"s':,," f~'~~~i~~'"" h~ ..~~" 'WaY~:8, ':
,f: i~~R:.JII,~.~~~r~':·Wheit~,~:. s!or'~,. 1:

:'.~.iAet~~c11~9 ·'0' ~~rlo~~ ••. ~~~IIC';;I~n~:;~I;IY·Martln.
'*;I"nager,,~f:',t~e ,Ne~, ,York:'~Qnk~'G.~',I., .,lln,:~~ ,water" ~Ith
jc.nk.e, o",..er ~rge,St'~~:I11tr~n~er'CI~~,r 'a~' alt.~rcCltlon
1~,::cI,:~~:~,m~,re,,:bar.:..o,~, :,".'~".V,:,,:,~lm,e!hal Mart,ln ',oIready
·...OQ'.',ffnH:J' by' 'Stelnbreni'iWlr,? ." :':,",' .....

~~~~tu~n~c1In wa;'n~-C~~:OIl'"foite"ttime at the Col
.''-'~.~~~:'' ~~~~~ ~~Os~:,~,~,,,,,\,~V: In~l,tl~t.lonal· Friday?

#'~: ~~'~';'.'~:~,~',"~h~',A~~~.I~~'~:;·t~CI~~e's'first, 20 game winner
thls,M;iCI,on?·', ", ~ .. i.<

Wayne-~---'-'---

-'(cont"lnued'lrom·paS'!..!Ja) re~~:e~~~ef~~~:::Vfi~~ t~a:~~-'extend' ,

tackles apiece for Wayne. their wlnnl'ng streak to three when
Moore and Rusty Ham.er, both, Lthey host S'chuyler ruesday, Oct. 1.

"That's a pretJy str.ongstatement,
i1!1d I couldn't say it if I couldn't
b_ack it up. But my Lifetime Service.

, -uuarantee-rnllans-what-it-says,---
You1l never pay twice for the same

- repair-for-aslong-as you OW!1-your
vehicle. Here's how it works. !fyou
ever need t6have your-Ford,
Lincoln, Mercury, or Ford light
truck fIxed, you.pay once, and I'll

-+----.=='""ee that ifthe co ,erOO-part---------~~'-"-Chm-'''-''''".-crn.C-"',;'.:-m-'"-~-h-k'-~-,"~"'~'m-,-,'-"-A"-' ~d,d~ ..
ever has to, b,e fixed 'ag~j,ri, rn fix it ~oUline maifue~ance pa!1~' bellS. hoses. shee,l metal, ~nd uphQlsler~..
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SchedUled completion of the:
overall street reconstruction projecf
of Highway 35·Highway 15 North In:
Wayne is now scheduled for October.:

No specific date for the completion
was announced by the Department of.
Transportation. .

'The east portion of 'Highway 35
through Wayne was closed on
Wednesday (Sept. 25) because of
highway conslructlon, according'to a
spokesman from the Nebras'l<.a
Deparlmenlof Roads. _

Thru traffic will be re-routed
through Ihe city streels of Wayne.

.-...

said
"You're Ihe ones who sel the rates

You can have this particular opera
tion pay for Itself, or you can have the
taxpayers pay for it" Kloster said

"We are going to have to make
some exp'endlfures on this ope{;a
tion," he noted. Concrete work and
box replacement musl be completed

Garbage--~-- H~ghway 35 East
a'.~~: ~:a~~:::c~:t~o;heh~e~a:~~cease ..<:19sed,:.i11Wa~n e_c-

wiislilfroducec1Eyco'unCTT'member ~=
Carolyn Fitter and was motioned for
approval by Darrel Heier and was
passed unanimously. Counci'~an

Freeman Decker was not present' at
Ihe meeting

The ordinance will take effect and
be in full force upon publication of th'e
procedure, as required by law

IT IS HOPED that up to $3,00,0 will be raised from this year's CROP
Walk ar~und Wa'yne last Sunday. Pictured are walkers in the early
stages of -the long 10 mile walk.

Walking for CROP

aggregate, 47 percent asphalt con
crete taken from the shoulders that
were - rebuilt. 10 percent new ag
gregate and three -per-<:en-t new
asphalt.

"We tried using this mix last year
on a small section 01 1-80 west of
Kearney:' Sllenleks said, "but il was
only a very small area. It seems to be
holding up well, so we decided to try
If on a larger section of highway,"

Don Swing, Matedals and Tests
Division Engineer, says Ihe dollar
savings will be "significant" in using
recycled concrete and asphaltic con·
crete.

"I would Ihink we could save as
much as $50,000 to $75,000 on Ihis
small three'mile section alone," Sw
ing says.

He said that crushed concrete Is be
Ing stockpiled up and· down t -80
where It has to be removed for com
plete construction of the highway.

PI~'t:u~e~~~~f~~~i~o:sa1°~~~~I~e~;
Swing explained. So this stockpiled
concrete could come In handy to use
10'- resurfacing on 1-80 or any other
high traffic volume highway.

"We think now Ihat crushed can·
crete will work as well as new ag·
gregate, perhaps better," he wenf on
to'say, "and we know it's a heck of a
lot cheaper."

choose the activities they feel best fit
them.

The firsl meefing will be held Mon'
doilY, Sept. 30 al 9 a.m. in the east
gymnasium of Rice Auditorium on

----fhe---,€e1-l-ege----€itmp.us_ -
Classes will continue Ihrough Ihe

end of /lAarch on each Monday,
Wednesday and Friday from 910 10
a.m.

There Is no charge for Ihe pro
gram, and Barclay stressed that new
participants, as well as those who
tQok ..'art In Ihe program last spring.
are welcome.

"Ouf with the old and in with the
new" Is great for New Year's Eve,
but, It doesn't always' apply in the
highway construction buslness.-:..

When rebuilding a stretch of
hrghway, the Nebraska Department
of R"oad~ usually uses all new
materials, but not always.

Long familiarwlth}he recycling of
asphatfln highway construction, the
Department,is now recycling old con
crete which was removed from parts
of 1·80 that had to be rebui It. it is used
as aggregate in asphalt concrete
resurtacl ng.

Currently the Department is can·
structing an experimental section on
about three miles of 1'80, in the west
bound lan~s both east and west of
Aurora. The total project Is six miles,
but the remaining three miles Is a
"co-ntrol," to see which section holds
up the best.

, The resurfacing will be about five
IncheS thick. On the part of 1·80 using
the recycled concrete, the bottom
three Inches will use the recycled
mixture. The, top two Inches will be
conventionat asphalt concrete.

ACCORDING TO Jan SHenleks,
Flexible Pavement En'glneer in the
Materials and Tests Division, the
mix being used to resurface the ex
perimental section will be about 40
percent crushed concrete used as an

Dr. Ralph Barclay, professor of
physlca+ education at Wayne State
College, has announced that a
lifestyle Improvement program for
older adults, including men and

-women,--wHl--on-ee- agaffi- -be oft-ere-d--at
the college beginning Monday, Sept.
30,
'The program is a repeat of a

similar one offered last spring
B.,.rclay said the filness Iype pro

gram includes exercise flexibllily,
aerobics, walking, games, and water
acquaslzing.

He stressed that participants can

Lifestyle.program set

Old concrete used to resurface .

(;;'(ty."·'••'rcf~~hes.,.·,/CJri'cJ
"1 }:>~~~~ Hack~''.Ini!II'I''', thal.he lives ,In', The ar~:a'~ he !>ai,d,'"iS"

I, :" .'::'~~':,I~'~; ,S'~lI't:;~i'~':"'~:'I~~ In B\I9i;k.'lOj ve~~~~fls~~~~~~~~ 'is a 'i:orri'panl~n
~,,': i~,~',:~f~~<:"S.u,:,nYYlew ,~,~,~,d,lv,lsIQr'f :t~, p~lect',p_rqpose:d on ,the, othe(lot: A', "

I',':" :,~~~",~~:,~y·theWav~e ~It_y Coun,· f.'rqt"frbm.,ol,lf of, sta,te ,is putti~g',--:
," e:'~:Z~ed bV the <:o~ncll Tues- toget.her~,' a'pa~k.ag~ ,or the f1nal1cing

illng from"R2'fO;R3 pi~operty. ota., elderly hj)using project; ,
~, the,re,~.onlng came Construction onJh!s pro,ied could

akoc.'~f 'AtaY!1e,_.~ho ~_fl~_ po_~sjb.lY take place t~~,S spring on th~
",", ," _effie-,::lfY-coundl ancfex- Pi'oi~. Ni.f?iber of-units have rang- .'

. pl~_I!l~Jtle p'urpo!ii~"of ~IJY he wanted . ed In discussion from )2,to 15 u~lt$._, -
,:ul~ p',~ope(ty: rezon~tl:.: '" VakoC' said he and"the out of state
::~.lg,I;I1ally.','l":ez,~!,lng:vyas, 'not re- grol,lp 'h~d conducteq,a survey to

-:'~~~t,~.'.H~wever, ~hen Va~oc found sUbstantlat_e the ne~d~ with a positive
,C!Ot ~ that., ,',a ,:, R2 ,zoning desl,gnatlon survey, 'that p~ple, yjQuld rent the
w()Uld'~ot.'permlt'abU'iidln~ ~f more units before the financing was
,ttil!ln_ si,.l;(" unUs and his prapos~d pro, avaiiab,le to t~em;,

':'.le'~t,-::"·wa,s' 'a' -12 "unit apa~tment Howard St,hmitt:,'spoke 'on the
;~~ifdln~1 'he .. decided to seek.a ' rezonl,ng req,uest during Tuesday
v.a'r!a'nce. evening's meeting, s~ying he had ~o

'~_:~'But I. now do feel that we are tak· objections to the 12 units)n either of
r!l~.~',~ pi-()per course in asking for the lots.
"~~zOnlng/' 'he said. ,I "Once the lot is zoned R3, my co~'
:~Y,akoc also discussed with the city cern will ,be that d,own the line a
c;~"ndl ,hiS' reasonlllg for construc· ways, if this is not'developed"on thl?

: ~~?i~,fsth::~~~~~~d :ar'~~~~:rJ~nIJ~ ~otb~~I~I~~n~~~~ets:,a~~ ~Pf~':: ~o;
Way~-wedohaveanaffordabliity ceeds what John is talking about
&oblem l":l'!re/i Vak:oc said. "One right now, and there is no grounds to
!)l,ellor factor that I as d dev~loper en: stand on to retuse a building permit

--~-eounter'coostant-ly-·lhdt---set-s-,the-cos-t- on -that lot.:'
qfhous1ng more than anything else is "$0 that is my objection to zoning
the density that we can put on· the something with a blank check, other-
li;l,nd. The lower den-stty-·that we deal' wise I have no problem with 12'unlts
with, the less affordable the house on either one of the lots.
I~" he said. "I would like, if this is reloned R3,

. ... that if I have a similar request, that I
VAKOC said the closest existing could have the same consideration:'

home to the project site Is the home, Schmidt said.

GRAVEL NEEDS

We've ,em~I~;~ .rote Grid.~. planning to ce~.brale wlfh a Grana
Reopen/pg coming_soOn.. w.·,. h"re '0 h.lpyou 50._ money and lI.me on .

American
Bone Meal

(Bulb Fertfl1zer)

Crown
Imperial Lily

$225
Ea.

Dutch Iris II Crocus
20C

Ea. 1oc Ea.

DaHodiis ,..II.Alliul11

60C
Ea. 30C

Ea.

Fall
•
IS
for
plal'lting

" Hyaci..n.·.... th./.~
60~·Ea.

We Also Have
• fill Dirt • Wash Rock (2 sizes)• Sand

Howdo you get allth,eadvantages
·ofwhole life and term protection

in one policy?
No problem.

::_ ;_N~'~ .Perm~ Term. 2 lJ'oiversal Life ,lnstlrance from Auto
:;'9.woe~s gives you the complete flexibility and low cost you
, "Jl~ ..for, ~ growi~g family-all in one policy.
':::J~_st a~k Y9u:r u O\1:p'roblem" Auto-Owners agent to teil .
~'you_'.how Perma.1'erm 2 Universal Life Insurance-can be no
pr~ .fOj·you! .--- ,,----- ----

Phone 396·3303
'--I~P~il9.~rSClnd&.Gravel

, _ .PIIjj8r; N,'- . . -



.... bunch 790

Hindquarters

.$1 25
Ib.

Orange Roughy

FILLETS
'-S389

lb.

From California

BROCCOLI.

Locally Grown' New Crop 2'90'
JONATHAN APPLESib. .
From California ' 990
CAULIFLOWER.. .... head

. We Also Have A°Wlde and'
Fresh Selection Of:

.Thompson Seedless. Grapes .Yams

.Mushrooms .Yellow Onions

Prices Good Th,ough Oct. 1,1985
RighI 10 Limllo.a!!lltie. and .1 Correct Printing Errors Re,ervod

~ YOUR SATISFACTION IS ALWAYS FIIlsT!

'Sldlls .• Fronts

$1·.·.· .. 1. /0•.•.. ,, . ·9·········'·5'··'.11:
Ib;' .' .;. lb.
. " ,

:G..•. 'R.O.U. N.·.·•.·..0.. BEEF AMeatloaf

O····g'·..... ,.. . ~~~~~~~'.~
. .' ,..... " Our family .. ": . II: Frozen Vegtables ' ',.

lb" I .'...., Will Hit '.'
. '.' .'.,", The Spot! ~ :....

tender fresh~ Chicken ''Grade 'A' _

WMOlE or spur... .'$1',... :19
CHICKEN BREASTS lb. .'. . '-. '

VAtuABtE COUPON

2 Lile,
PEPSI,DiETPE~SI,;SUCE,

DIET SLICE, .MT': .DEW,
PEPSI FREE,

DIET PEPSI. FREE

·9g~-e

I "

Keebler Townhouse

CRACKERS.

OUr'~I,mil¥' F~en

, VEGETABLES

16-oz.b.91ge
Peas,ClIn,GrllllnBtinl,·'

~lxedV'IlBllbles. P'UAClnGIS

With One Filled DIscount. Certlfical!l-,

John Morrell

BACON
... 12-oz.$11 9

$1 69' Crl'sco ;,3 S.lzes,Budget
16-0" O"ll' $209.. box .'. 48-0'. . .I""':'N:""O~O-::DL-.:E:-S~-:-- .'l

NaLiiMsfHOME,- ~'2gt-~$1!L-1oiZiA . ;:";YS5°O: i~m"
.\. l '; ... ,\ J ~ i ," Raman ~~~!!::...;..;.;.."-'4~..:::'!!IE:.3!:.-~

. GE'NE'RIC" cNhlc
O
ken
O
,8eeO'L,oE,,,sntal,pork 7/'$100 AssonedP,ego 32 $159(--=-=--=-=1 . pkg..., SPAGHETTI SAUCE. ii,

,>;:.~..;J.'~ M... ARGA.R.IN.~........ OI'd.B.rand 20.'CI $1 99 ScollS $1-09
'(~4' S ilia·? TRASH BAGS nox 'BATHROOM TISSUE""" ..

'OID.@f~~.•. •. i.3.·.. 1.lb... ..10.. 0.··...._;.1;.. For.sOft Skin 4.gc We thank you for ail the business
.,~:,' box :. . . SCARESS 3.5-oz. you have given us during our

--.' .. ~-..... ..SI:;.~~I .. '.J.'.'." BAR.SOAP bar • .anniversary sale and show our"k,"' .. -.appreciatlon by giving away

.. , '->~ J '¥ONv:swpizZA $1 49 1.0 ,FR.EE BA.OS
. FREE SAMPLES ., .'.. ~,e-Ida F,o,en each

, Tombstone Friday·Saturday ~~~HBIWWNS OF GROCERrES
Pizza.. 11 'a.m.·5 ,p;m. "jtisJ,regillter ail Wllllk - lIi'lIi:erieS .

=~!I~=~~li!! '-'F-__w!!.'i~i1=begivenaway

..... ·'lJRAD~.'· .'g'•• gc Wednesday, Oct. 2 .

...... '., ..... A8QAPES .' .. '...... •.•. 'jOUBLE DISCOU~J STAMPS

PQtIGRfp':~~~oz~$1·.59 ·····E"ERYWEDNESDA~.
ADHESIVE,.tube. .... . Be sure and •• I D

_ r----~ f,,,fiJ!,,,••liiQi'(i --v~1Jtii: p~ck UP,' ,your <; '33:~66:
All Grinds ':t3~ 1153000-142959' I d" II 1~$J 0

BUTTERNUT, I ,.~ UNSWEETENED I. . Ra 10 BI~go . 4 18 ~11
FEE----- . .~lEWS_~ I .' f 122

~--;.i599'>-~- ,I ... ':' :.BUYTEtbGE1T.f!t : Card e.
3..'.lb.... q, , -:t.lmltr.:.•. " -.·..--.rD.·' '..-.' .i,.. ·' c;· ···.. - .-- ----.lean .'. . .. '.. . Onel> ""1(0 .2-qt. pkg.. . 0 .'. .

_=.··.~~~~E~tf;:i~~;:_~:7jt.jE~,_:~:';~-~.··· !i:t~=~nJ.... _c .. ~~~· ~11~~/q,.htc~-.-_.~

BUY ONE,.
c~G.EJ:.·· ••,.ON:,~·.····fR·EE

r. ,<~;'~:o-J,':':::' ",,."~, :! ..:~j', y},i/; ;";)-1 "',rl., - ,.'
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Laurel (129 pounds); Blue; Amy
Adkins, Laurel (121 pounds); Greg
Lammers, Laurel (113 pounds); Sara
Adkins, purple (101-103 pounds);
Blue: Amy Adkins, Laurel (101-103
pounds) \

Microcomputer Programming Con
,test _ .6.rJan Schmidt of Wayne
(home and -family division). ,

The Big Farmer went to college Ground proiect a~d set outtOTdenti"fy--
bl;lcause rehab counselors told him he handi\:apped farmers and to .he.lp
would never farm. He proved them them with ideas, -~:
wrong while still attending school. So They now have one full-time staff
are a lot of other one-armed men stili person, Terri Wlllkomm, avoca·

fa(,~~:~'d this time of yea;' a~' tDe ~i~~a::r~~~ ~i~~~~~~~.~~r~o~~~~~~~
hospital because In the huri'y>"'of an Independent Living Center, $!:le
harvest, PTO's, picker~, and silage also found little for farmers. She con-
cutters get vicious. I've cared for my tacted Bill FIeld for help: and I~st
share of one-armed men. And I've en" year, he hired her.
couraged them with word about the .
one·armed man at our house; I've
followed their progress with si lent
cheers and prayers. ~

I saw o.n~ In the grocery store this
summer, standing straight and tall
with that empty sleeve.

te! _ l::rin Marotz of Hoskins
(Holstein).

4-H Market Lomb -, F1urple: Amy
Adkins .:of Liiurel (134- 135 pOunds),
Blue: Greg Lammers ,of Laurel
(134·135 pounds); Blue: Sara AClklns
of Laurel' (132-133 pounds); Purple.
Sara Adkins, Laurel (130 pounds),
Blue: Greg Lammers, Laurel (130
P?undsl; Purple: Amy Adkins of

Of THE MAJOR farm supplies, seed
was up .21.~·percen.', fertilizer u~,21.1
perceryt, 'anCl farm chemicafs up 16.3
p~rcent. F~e~ show~d a slight in- portion of-lot~l, assets fhianceC\i by
crease - ,up 1.3 percent.. Although equity incr~ased from 40 to 41•.7 per-
petroleum prodl.!cts confjn~ed to ac- ,cent. ' -

THEY NOW publish a quarterly
newsletter, and are working on' a
500-page ·manua.l of devices and hints
(she-has taken 1500 photos and made
55 on·farm visits), developing a slide
set on arthritis and farming, -~d
training rehab people to help rt).rSI

At{OTHER GOT hLs pilot's license folks with physical handicaps. :.)
this year.. Stili another plays his . By the way, the, term today:rs'
chord organ for relaxation. "physically challenged." I kind of
..aur couslfl'S son, born without an like that. ,

arm, 'plays f.ootball and wrestles for You can!1et on the inailing list for

.' ~i~,~~~~gS~~~O~~ ~~g~~~ ~:~e ~I~~t ~:ee~~I;t~,o~~~.t~~i~:~rn~~~~nr~'~~
"observed Farm Safety. W~ek. And University, West Lafayette, In. 47907.
.b~cause we ha9 a visitor: this week It's free, funded by grants from-J!"-
from Purdue:Universlty"and sor:ne_of plaine"t. dealers, cheroclal ocom-
you Tight Uke1OktlOw~nef~---panf~s, el(:. -- .~-.-._.-~~

. In 1979, a handl~apped fa~mer: con~. . Tar,ri has bright b~!,wn eyes, and
tl"ldect Bill Field, ext6';l~.ion safety' loads' of, enthusiasm, and we
~peclali.5t, for C!d,vh::e' on~~~ptlng his thoroughly enjoyed her visit. W~t-
.~qVIPll'!E:r'lt, .Fiel~ ~outld':,t~ere was l:;hing.Mike po~e for her photos, I

~~~~;; ~'n~~~nab·le. H~_ Set out to '~:~~~~d~iJ~l;h'y~~~II~'~~~i~~~~
He founf;led the ,'Breaking New 'persons~are.I~deed special."

The Northeast Nebraska pork pro .
ducer 1985 Annual Live Hog Show
and Judging contest was held on
Thursday, Sept. t9 at the Pender Sale
Barn. The official iudge of this year's
show was Dale Greenwood of Craig,
Nebraska. -

There were 85 hogs entered 10 the
live show' from pork producers
representing the three counties of
Dixon, Thurston, and Dakota The
hogs were shipped to Morrell;n SIOUX
CIty, Iowa for slaughter and also lor
the determination of the top hog for
the carcass contest. The results of
the carcass contest will be forthcom
ing. """'"

Over 60 people participated in One
of .the four divisions in the judging
contest held 'prior to the live hog
smow:. The Northeast Pork Producers
wou'ld like· to thank the area

83 hogs entered

hi;c~~t~tL~~~ ~It ~~~~~~~~e~e~~r~:: r"7~~:-7:~7:-~7:;::,-:::::;r='7;;_:7-:=-::-;-:777"""~-:7'"0~"",:;~-;:;TI"
tries as he rode his Quarterhorse to
the Junior Western Riding Ch'am·.
pionship .

The three year old gelding, 'Best of '
Special, was purchased from· Pat

;~:r~a~/:oo~~~e Zha:~~ol~s~~~j~~fF.r~- f;C:'-'~,~--'--
pole bending competition at: the
Wayne County Fair.

Scali, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Lund, also rqge to the reserve cham- ,
plonship, aboard a different hor.se, in
the two-year old snaltle bit conlest at
the Siate 4-H Horse S'how in Grand
Island in July

Lund also received a purple ribbon
for hiS plaCing. '

Other ribbon winners from this
area who competed in thi\i year's Ak· '
Sar Ben 4 H Livestock Exposltioh in J

eluded

,IHot---Show-J'elUIU-'T'~_
at Pender given

Senior Pole Bending ~ Blue: Brad'
Lund of Wakefield and Brion Larson
of Wakefield.

4-H Leadership Team Members 
Feeder Calf, Darin Koepke of -

:t~~~:~:;La~;:I:~;inl: ,"~~ifers, c~ad,

",~,~:~1~~~~'1·~~1e~~~~~:;~~~3;- '~::T,H'R~'E..YEAR'.,OLD Best
i ~f' S~eclal and' -14.ye'ar~oidl"~c;~:W~cl t9am~'d··~;~~~',tb9 4.H"ho~~G:lh~w

4-H.Junlor Wostern Horsemanship du.rlng the Ak·Sar.Ben Livestock Exposition Sept.,-19.n Omaha to walk away with the champlon
- Purple: Ssott Lund of yvatsefield. ship plaque in the ·iunior western riding competition. Scott's plaque was provided by the

4-H Reining Competition --:- Purple: Knights of Ak-Sar~Ben. '
Kristi Kvols of LaureL

! Dairy Show.' Ayrshire - Bfue: junior yearling heifers, calved
Angela Jones QI Allen (grade.junior March 21 to April 10, 1984).
yearlings). I, '4.H Holstein S'how' - Purple: Enn

4·H Dairy Herdsmonshlp - Purple' '.: Marotl of Hoskins (registered senior
Dixon County. ,c~lves); B,l~e:-, Rusty Dickens of:

4'H Breeding' Beef Show, Slmmel1- '··Allen (registe'red senior yearlings).
tol . - Blue:: 'Dennis Koepke' of ;.; Wesley Vavra o'f Allen (grade senior
Hoskins {laie junior yearling heilers," yearlings); Purple: Erin Marotz of
calved March.l .10 March 21. 1984); Hoskins (registered 3·year-olds).
Blue Darin Koepke, Haskins (Iale 4.,1;1 Qalry Show, Production ROKrt-

maximize the net worth over"ftme.
In the Managing for Tomorrow

program, wewill work out thedetails
of the possible alter'"n"ative plans such
as the costs, captial reqUirements
and the expected output. It the
analyst and the family need
assistance ta work out sOl11e of these
input·output relationships, other ex·
tension specialists wW be consulted.
the goals and p~eferencesthe lam ily
has previously specified will be
reviewed to_ get~mine if they are
consistent with the alternatives being

THE OBJECTIVE of the IOdividual
consultation phase of the project is to
help the family find the best alter
native tor their situation. 'looking at
other farmjng enterprises wiH not on·
Iy be considered but, In fact, will be
~nco!Jraged. The computer analYSis
will allow us to compare, In 'a com
prehenSive manner, a number·of dlf.
ferent plans, ," ,

For,' fur the,..." information on" the· "
Managing 'for'1'Gmorrow program'
please ·contact-Oon-·C:-,spHzt-Wvyne
~ounty Extension Agent. The,Exten';
sion Service phone numb~r' Is

• 375-3310•. A brochure explaining the
p~ogramJrunor~detail will be sent to

Managing for tom~rrow

Hog inventory up 4%
Nebraska pork pr~ducershad an estimated 3.65 million hogs and pigs

011 han~ Sept. 1, up four per'cent from a year ago, according to the
Nebraska Cr~p and Livestock Reporting Service. Hogs and pigs kept for
breeding were equal to last year while market hogs were up five percent.
Market hogs by weight groups were as follows. under <SO pounds,
1,250,000, up one percent; 60·119 pounds, 755,000, up one percent; 120·179
pounds, 670,000, up 12 percent; 180 pounds and over, 540,000, up 14 per
cent.

Area cattle on feed down 9%
Cattle and calyes.o/l, feed Sept. , for slaughter market in the seven

states preparing monthly estimates totaled 6.14 m,illion he'ad, down nine
percent from a year ago and eight percent below Sept. LJ983.

Marketings'of fed cattle during August totaled 1.70 million, one per
cent above last year and three percent more than August two years ago, :

Placements of caHle and calves on feed in the seven states during
I\ugust totaled 1SO mill ion, down 11 percent from last ,year and five per
l cnt below August, 1983. Net placements of 1.44 million for August are 11
percenf below last year and down four::' percent from two years ago

Other disappearance totaled 62 thousand head, compared with 61 thou'
an d during August \984 and thousan~ during August, 1983

Port 2

Ak-Sar-Ben re ts
Fq,ur Wayne C un Y 4·H:ers participated'in the 58th annual Ak·Sar-Ben

Livestock Exposition held in Omaha thi"s pas~ weekend
Partlcipat!ng in the dairy show on 'Saturday ~as Erin Marotz of

Hoskins. He received a purple on his registered senior calf and a purple
on his registered 3 year old cow. He received a blue in showmanship.

- - :rhr-ee·Wa-Yfl€·Couffi.-y--you.th-pad..l.clpaied...in the...swlne. shQw on Sl,Ifl.9.!rL _.
They were Kaye Hansen and Bobbey Greve at Wakefield and Joe Finn of
Carroll. Ribbon placlngs were:

Kaye Hansen one purple (reserved champion in Class 4) and three
blues. Bobbey Greve two blues. Joe Finn· one blue and three reds

Nebraska cattle on feed up 8%
Nebraska cattle feeders had 1,200,000 cattle on feed on Sept. l,"accor

ding to the Nebraska Crop and Livestock Reporfing Service. This inven
_ tory was up eight percent trom last year but was down eigrt percent

from 1983.
- ~-Fed cattle-mark.eTIngs lor the-Fnontli 0/ Augus-j totaled 410,000, an in

crease of 24 percent from 1984 and three percent above August, 1983.
Placements o~ cattle Inlo feed_lot.~ duri.ng P'Jgust totaled ,370,000 head

This was up 28 percent from last."year;·and nil". perc'ent,above two; jears~ ,
ago.' ~: .'"':" :';; ,_.~

~~unt'~: t1~~' l~~'~~~{ ~'~iuine' 'among
far~upplles!~5.5 bll~lon,'-I,~ .I~c:r:eas
~d)ess than 1 pe';:ceM from 1983•
. . DeClines ~ccurre~ for 'otller farm
supply, ,~amn:l,~~,,"tle,~:".,far-m
mach,inery down .lQ.6 per:-c,ent. ~nd

. ~the,r ~uppne,s ~ow~ I~s~ tt)an ..:t. ~r·
cent.. .:' -,
,: Value 01 otl1~r:._servc;les 'r~l~,ted fo
farrn busInesS r:cise ta:$t.~ ~lIl1on; ~p
3.6 percent fron:t-$IA7.bllllon ,In 1983.

Far~er (:~pera;lv~··a'sse·ts't~taled
$29.'2 billion, up 1~3 percent frol1'l.~S.8
billion in 1983.'

1'otal Il~bllities ~rol?pe~·from $17.3
billion fa $17'blllio,n,"down·1.6·per-
cent. '. ,

Or. Doug Jose, Extension Farm
Management Specialist and project
leader lor the Managing tor Tomor
row program, writes the secondarti
cle in a four part series about the pro
~ram. Managing for Tomorrow is a
program offered by the Cooperative
ExtensIon Servke and being run by
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln
Department of Agricultural
Economics. ThiS is the same pro
gram that twenty Wayne County

__couples enrolled in earlier this year.
Dr. Jose addresse? the question'

I'm in a position to expand in to other
__Jarmi~!;\ e.nterpr!~es Will the pro

gram give-me some dlrecflonasfo
which enterprise I should choose?

When you go into an ice cream
store to buy a cone, how 90 you

,dedde which flavor to select? You
probably pick the one you "Like the
best" or new flavor that sounds
"Interesting and exciting." In short,
you select the one which will glv_e you
'the most satisfaction. Selecting farm
alternatives is a little more com
plicated but the objective is the
same-to select the set 01 alter

;natlves which provides you and your
family the most satisfacfklO. other
than the person'al satisfaction of far

~ 'inlng we need to look at satisfaction

..·~o/~~' ;~r,~ t8'm~:~C~~~Of~~/a~J
return on Investment.

, THE OUESTIQN of alternative



$22.00

".mat..,lals

LINCOLN
COLUMBUS
oRAND ISLAND
YORK

Oct.S

Sept.\o ~~oo

mgl_lals

I •.

LENG'j'H STARTING 'TUITION
(weeks) DAY COST

Re~~r or Replace

FREE MOBILE se",vlcr:

379-10.07
Norfolk

OR
Statewide Toll Free

1-800-742-7420

SCOTTflBLUFP
NOATH PLATTI!
KURHf:Y
HAmHOS

NEBRASKAland
~ GLASS \

~~ Auto Glass .....J'..f'O~$-

TIME

7:00
'0
10:00

6:30

'0
10:30

.AY

Mon.

Tue'-.

Tues. 7:00 Oct. 1 $5,00
'0
10:00

Tues. 7:00 Oct. 22 n.OO

'0
9:00

Tues. 7:00 Cont. 'n Free
to Progress
9:00

SCHOOL CALENDAR

Donna High
Dlohm School

-\ Room2._
Bill i MTcrdie
WilsOn Schaal

Shop

Wayne High
Erlck:on School

Room,.,
Nonnan High
Mlnola Schoot

Roam2.2
Jeanette High
Carlson C' School

Room
.202

I....STRUCTOR LOCATION

United Methodist Ch~~ich
(Rev. C.A. Sandy Carp, terl

Sunday,. Sept. 29: Wor;s ip,' B:30
a.m.; Sunday schooL 9:30iaim.

Tuesday. Oct. 1: Conf!irmation
class, 4 p.m.; Sunday schopli teachers
meeting. 7 p.m. , I ,

SOCIAL CAL£NDA~
Thursday. Sept. 26: Center Circle

Club, Shirley Bowers; Coteirle Club,
Mrs. Lloyd Behmer; JlJnior Girl

sc:~~s~:,P.~.~:~re2~~1\~r~e ~our
Bridge, Mrs. Ben Benshoof;, open AA
meeting, 8 p.m.• Legion Ha'l.

Monday, Sept. 30: B~ownjes. 4
p.rn.,elementary library.

Tuesdav. Ott, 1: Senior Citizens
free blood pressure. 1:30 p.m., man·
thly business meeting, 2 p:.m,; Cub
Scouts, 4 p.m., fire 'hail; TOPS, 7
p.rn ; "
Wedne~day. Oct. 2: ~ederatett

Womens Club tour of House of Crea·
tion, Bancroft,

Trinity Luthoran Ch~rfh

(Rev. Lyle Von SagO.'!"'
Sunday. Sopt. 29: Sun~~y school

and adult Bible stUdy, ~:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30 a.m.; Acoly:te, jenn~

Topp , , '

I !' 'Thund;ay. kpt. 26~, VolleYba'll at
w~~n:~~n1~i~~s~~;~~~' ,enklau, Stanton, 6:'30 p.m.
Loretta Voss and Mrs.' E'I n Her,J friday., Sept. ~7: Football, home,
bolsheimer. " , " 1 J Coleridge, 7:30 p'.m.

m~~ea~~rt~~:~~~~~:~~~~,:~le~~ .Recent dlnn~r guests In tire Cliff
were observect ' ~ I Burris home were Mr. and Mrs. Leon

th:~ri~~X~:"~~~~~~~b~,~~I~~~-,a_, _ Ruthford'of etl~,Creek, Va.

St. Paul'. Lutheran Chfi i· hO~~I:ft~~P~:~~~i~~:2~~~Y:~I~r,j~~
(Rov. John Fale)' I ;' rel~ and fri~nds at Martinsbu'rg,

Thursday. Sept. 26: Ad It Bible, Ponca, Newcastle, Maskell, Obert
study, 6:30 a.m.; pasto; l's offlc~ and Yankton.
hours, 9 a.m.·noon. "

Frldci'iirSop,t. ,27: Pastor, s office Mrs. Dottie Wacker hosted a lun·
hour.s, 9 a.m.·noon. t' "'"!eheon Sept. 20 in honor of the blr·

Sunday, Sep',"29: Sunda school thdays of ',her mother, Mrs. ~Isie

and' adult Bible stUdy, 9': 5 a.m.; Reed ar\d thatlof Marcella Wad;err
worship with Hoiy CommiJtli,on, 1~:30 Guests were the, honorees, Mrs.
a.m.; Elder assisting; J,George Leonre Davis, !Mrs. Jean Gahl and

b~~~~; :~~~~~' ~~~~~ trnukneCI~,n~ Mrs. Marie' Suehl.

~. '. r------~-Iho~;;..,d;Y~.~.~~~::./ :~~o.•.+.'~ ~:~~: I ~tlWl~ I
~~~~~r::30 c~·~~re~~~}el ~I;~~i~ I I
Lutheran, Wayne, 9:30 a.m.! I ~ .. [I I

Wednesday, Oct. 2: Ladle~ Aid and I -..,: ~.." ..
LWML,.,,30p.m.;mld·wee ,'p.m.; HAVE YOU NOTICED I
~d~1t ".ble 'ludy. 7 p.m:YOulh, 7 lOUR YELLOW PAGE I

.• AD?· I
I The phone company gooled! I
I II you clip this and place n

I
in your Yellow Pages. we willi
give you an extra $10.00 cash I

• rebate on your next· I
windshield.

COURSE
DESCRIPTiON

Improvement In reading,
writing and baslCllmath
skills. Can lead to high
school equivalency
dlplo,ma.

Instruction In the area_
agricultural money
management•

qptlons available In
In5talllng y~r own phone.
Buying and s:lactlon of
phones and occeuorloll.

An Introduction to tho use
of mlcro·oetmputort.

ADUITfDUCAr'ONPROGRAM
Sponso~ed by Wayne Community School~,CWayne

State College and Northeast Technital Community College
COURS~

TITLE

Adult Basic
Education

Ag Cash FloW
and Flnandal
Mal!agemenf

T'!lII~pb~no

In"all~tlon-

Furniture In..ructlon In tho UIG of
Construction power tool!! for furniture
(Woodworking) construction and

raflnlshlng.

NEIGHBORING CIRCLE
Neighboring Circle met Sepf. 18 at

fhe home of Mrs. Richard Carstens.
Eight members were present.

CUB SCOUTS
On Sept. 19, recruiting nlg t of the

Cub Scout Troop 179 was cl emed a
success in Winsfde. Seven rI w Cubs
were recruited by the curren pad of
seven '

Recruited were Jeremy ~eenan,

Matthew Jen'sen, Tommy' Smith,

~::~~~ J~:gne~O~~~nBo~~;gH:~;:~:
r Returning ---troop-members are
Chad Stall ing, Donnie Nelson, John
Hancock, Jasen Jensen. Chad Evans.
Marty Jorgensen and Kurt Jaeger.

Don Nelson is the Cub Master.
The Cubs will meet weekly on

Tuesdays atter school until 5 p.m.
Oves of 25 cents must be paid week

Iy and Cubs are asked to wear their
shirts and kerchiefs the day 01 the
meetings.

Mothers of the Cubs will take turns
in being Den Mothers. For October,
Den Mothers are Donna Nelson and
Helen Hancock.

SENIOR CITIZENS ,
The Senior Cititens Card flUb met

Sept. 17 at the city aUdit.ori m with
seven members present.

Ten point pitch was piaye for the
afternoon's entertainment.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
Mrs. CliffBurris served a luncheon

Sept. 9 to 10 members of the, irthday
Club. PHch was played fOr t e after
noon, entertainment.

Beverly Dangberg receive second
high. I

The next"meetlng wll be eld Oct.
15 with Mrs. AI Carlson as stess.

,. • I
TOWN AND'COUNni

Town ,and Country met S: pI. 17 at
the home, '~f ,Mrs., Dorothy;', tevens.
Ten members were present.

Card prizes were won l), Arlene
ZOffka,.-hfgh; Loretta Voss,! verage;
iand Gretta, Grubbs, low.

The birthday of Marilyn M rse was
observed by the club.

The, next meeting will beh IdOd.8
.at the home of Arlene Zoftk; .

JOLLY COUPLES
The Carl 'Troutmans host d JoJly

Couples, Sept. 17 in their h me.' All
members were present.

Club prizes were won by r. and
'Mrs. Lloyd Behmer. '
~~\ The Oct. 15 meeting will! e at the

Louie Willers home. I

Provided by licensed
psychologist

St. Paul's Lutheran Church,
Wayne

SELECTED THURSDAYS
EACH MONTH

For Appointment:
. ~2.8l!lLllr 494-333J_

-WA¥NE--AREt\: .
MENTAL HEALTH

SERVICES

Guests were Mindy and Sara
Marotz, Sl-jarmin Allen, NicolEt
Cushing. Emelle l3arton. Karl and
Tracy Gubbels, Amy Strate, Jon
Schelnost~ Derrick Getzfred, Denise
Ollen and Shellie Graber. Mrs,
Harold Falk baked and decorated the
special cake,

Mrs~ '.61to ',Herr~an,~, ::'~nd'--:tv\rs.
HoWard-Iverson will make the name
tags.- ,,' .-'" ,"" --,:',

Mr's. 'Joy: Maas will" attend,' the
guest'b~ok , ,,' , .'
~ getwell card wa's ~'i?nE;d, an~ sent

tl) Mr~, DaleVl?nSeggElrn~

~,rs.' Lon- Du!3ols,w~s ~elcor:n,ed as
a new" member.' .

Mrs. Otto Field,. Ntrs. :porothy Jo
AndersEm~,and' Mrs. ',LlOyd, Behmer
are on the' nomli'rcif'.ih~ 'committee for
the,lelectlon of officers ,in .December.

U:seljt ~Iothlng will be coUfil'cted by
the gr,oup'fo,r Lutheran World'Relief.
Persons, donatl,~g' dqth!ng' ,sho,uld
hiwElthem' at tne:,cJ1urch'py No:v., 14.
Th~ meeting dqsed with the Lord~s [

PraY,er. '.
Mrs. IrE~ne' W~rnentundeand Mrs.

Lloyd Behmer ~re hostesses.
The next meeting will be guest day

on Oct..9,
;

BRPWNIES
n\,e Brownie~ met 'Sept. 18 at the

elementary library for an organlza·
tional mee~il1g,

Returning, Brownies for the 1985-86
year are ShaWna Holtgrew, ,christl
Oberle, Katie"Schwe~,hel'!l' Tammy
Thies, Jessit'~,.. !"i,olmst~~t, Wendy
Morse, De':'l~se" "Ne,ISo~;, ,Jessica
Jaeger, Montca Sievers 'and Bobbie
Cook. '

Marsha Jensen and Ma'ggle Gallop
are new BrQwnles added to ~he troop.

Mrs. Cat~y Holtgrew, leader,'serv·
ed refreshments after the meeting.

The weekly meetings were to start
Sept. 23 a.ffer school in the elemen·
tary school I,ibrary.

TUE'SDAYN1GHT PITCH
Tuesd~~ Night Pitch was hosted

Sept. 17 by the George Farrans.
Club prizes were won by Mr. and

Mrs. Alvin Bargstadt.
The next meeting will be Oct. 15 at

the Cliff Burris-home,

MODERN MRS.
Mrs. C.O. Witt hosted the Modern

Mrs. Club at her home on Sept. 17.
- Mary Ann- Soden received high and

'Supper guests in the Scheurich
home Sunday evening in honor of the

:occasion w'ere Mrs. Edna
Michaelson,' Mrs, Pearl Sa,hs ~nd

" Mrs. Dora Werner o'f NorfolK:; cMrs.
. Ruby' Zahner and Gene of Battle·

Creek and Mrs. Lydia Scheurich and
John Scheurich of Hoskins.,

Michelle baked, and decorated her
own special cake for the occasion.

practice, 9 a.m;; Sunday school, 9:~0
a.m.; worship service, 10:30 a.m.

WednesdaYI Oct. 2: Senior choir
practice, 8 p.m.; conflrmation. class';
8 p.m..

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(Wesley Brun, pastor)
Saturday, Sept. 28: LWMS FAil

Rally, Grace Lutheran Church, Sioux
City, 9:30 a.m.

Sunil. ,,';--Sept." 29~ Sonday schooL
9,:15 a,m,.; worsh'lp ser.vice, 10 a.m.·

Monday, Sept. 30:, Chofr practice,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 2: Bible study,
10: 15 :'-a.m.i conf.irmation class, 4
p.m,

",1~" at the,' home; of ,Mrs.:, MI,ke
Schw,e:dh~lrn.' ,'The lesspn,' ",~eony.

,Penny Could and'So,Ca,? You~~ Wi,I~, be
presented'by',Mrs. R~ney Deck, and
Mrs. LYle Krueger. ?

JUNIOR GIRL SCOUTS
J,~nIQr- Glr';j:,Scouts met 'Sept' '19"at

~:e::h:. ~~~h:o;~O~)'~,~:::~::~~~~.1
National' dues were 'paid by ,t!'le

girls in order for them to earn the
Early .elrd'P~tch... ","

The troop,house ~t,~~mp ,Cross'Ar~
rows has bee,n reser-vecLfor :Aprll, 12
and 13'so,the,Wlnside troop can 'ca'mp
o",t" "",.,.
·'1 Oiscusslo:n was held on patclles, the

gJ~~t:~::t~:J,~;~~nG,irlScouts were
Jennifer Jacobsen, ,: Patti Ober'le,
Weni:ly, 'RalJe,,' Jennifer Hancock ,and
HolI.y H~dorf, ","

New members are Christl Mundil,
Laurel DuBois, Tawnya Krueger and
Yoland Sievers.

Refreshm,ents were 's'erved by
leader, Peg E:ckert,

The 'next, meeting will be, held
tomorrow (Thursday) after school at
the fire hall. .

TRINITY,LCW
The Trinity LCW' met Sept. 11 at

,the c;hurc;h basement. Fifteen
rnefi:lbers ,~lOd tWo guests, Mrs.: Lon
DuBoiS and Irene I~ers,on, we,re p..r:,e-
sent. '

Mrs. Dale Krueger presented the
lesson, "What, Are the Pressures.~~

All joined in singing" t Love To Tell
The Stor.y."

Mrs. Howard Iverson and Mrs.
Dale.Krueger attended the guest day
at St. John's Lutheran Church in Nor
folk on Sept. 12.

The Trinity LCW will hold their
guest day Oct. 9 at the church. Mrs.
'Lloyd Behmer will show slides of
their travel throughout Europe and

-of-the P-assion,Play.
Committees were chosen for the

upcoming guest day. The kitchen
committee will be-Mrs. Otto Field,
Mrs, Stanley' Soden and Mrs. Art
R?Jbe.

Compare Our Rates!

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Luther~n Womens Missionary

Society met Thursday afternoon. The
meenng opened with a hymn and
Pastor BrusS' conducted, devotions.

Att members took part In presen·
ting the topic, "A Special Challenge
- The Retarded Person."

BIRTI;IDAY CLUB
,Mrs. Rose Puis entertained the Bir

thday Club Friday afternoon. ·Mrs.
Gilbert Krause was a guest.

,. Prizes in Bunco went 'to Mrs. Anna
Falk. Mrs. George Langenberg Sr.,
iCV\rs. Edwin Brogie and Mrs. Gilbert
iJ<.rause.

: :: Mrs. Lane Man;>tz presided at the
~ ~;,businessmeeting.
~. '~, Mrs. We~ley ,Bru~,s, ,gave ,: the
. -- 'secre'tary and treasurer ·reports. The
"~I,':Pall' Rally 'will be'~held: at ,Grace
.,.. ,Lutheran Church in SiouX City on
~~~Sept. 26.

Mrs. Todd Kuehl was coffee chair
marr for the no-host lunch.

i~' The next meeting will be on Thurs
;>day, Oct.'17. Zion Lutheran Church

(Ge'orge Damm, pC!'stor)
Sunday.-----5eptT---29:----S-u-nda-y, scbool,

9: 15 a.m.; worship service, 10:30
a.m.; Dual Parish Youth hayride, 7
p.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursdav.- Sept. 26: Hoskins

Garden Club, M~s. Laura Ulrich;
Get-to·Gether Card Club, Mrs. Alfred
Vinson.

PeacoUnlted Church of Christ Wednesday, Oct. 2: Ho~~ins

I (JaM David, pastor) Seniors Card Club, Hoskins fire hall.

~~ F~~t:;h~;~~yr~~:.tip ~8: ,YOuth fO:~~~~h:I~~~S~~~:~~;~~daeyn:~~t:;r:r~
~~.sept.~JUnrorctiOfr------noonorsep~-.-.~------_ ..

$C~riER~~'N~IGHDORS
T'h,e ,', Scattered'" ~el'9hbors 'H,ome

;~:Ex:t.li!~~.I()nt,C,!u.b ,rn~t;~~t .• '18' at'-the.
home,of M~s., Doris Maroh.

Nine' members:: -J3nd, two 'guests",
flJ\:rs. Vernon, Miller an,d Nil's. 'CurUs
Marotz.(Were ,present. ,." , ;.-. .:.:, _. ~

":"Roll call"'~'was.'a::,nat.u.,a.l., ,re;m.. ,ed~
Mot;':',', ;':::-"",',;,1 ::::>-.,',

For- fhe': ~oney.-ma'king"p~!e,c.f,
men:'bers paid 2~ cents _Ifthey cann~d

t!" fro~'thell" gal;'den and ~ ~ents ifth,ey
had,'nov·,."":,,.I:.. "_,/'.' ".,

Mrs: Wilm~r.-lTeCk told ,Of' ~'er trip
I" 'J~, Sart, Mateo,_' 'C,allf., '.. wtlere', 'she

~vISited.'her_92, ~ar old-Riot,her. Mrs.
tl"--,Gertrllde,.Br(jwner.'-f~- " < ,,' •

;~" Mrs,:' Clarence ;,Pfeiffer, musi'c'
leaa~~~', I~d ",the":.:group, In',', s1l19in9;

'''L'lttl,e B~o:wn Church ,In,the,Yale/'
Mrs: 'Herb'Jileger gave 'the 'lesson,

::J':'~Natural·R,em,edles. "

:":' 'b~~I~S'~::e, ~~~~~ru;~~:nJ~g"I~~~n
fhe'Scattered Neightiors 'will set

u'p c/:lairs and tables for 'Achievement
Di:lY,. Oct. 22, at theWl,ns!de St. Paul's
Lutheran ,church.' Registration 'will
be "from-l to,.. I:,30 p.m. 'The, Club

, '"members are asked to furnish salads
:fortheevent. ' _

"~rs:""Ariand A~rlc,~ gave
hl,ghllghts of the NCHEC convention

"- she attend~ at-"L1ncoln. '
TheToys tor To~ pr,og_r:~O!,1Na~_tabl·

ed until the next meeting.
The ,DIstrict F will be held at the

Stanton '-New En~l~md Congrega
tional' Church on Oct. 4 at 9:30 a.m.

The election, of officers 'for 1986
took place. N~w officers are Mrs.
Char,les ,:Jackson, president; Mrs.
Warren Marotz,"vice,presldenti·and
Mrs. Mike Schwedhelm, secretary
treasurer.

Committee leaders, are Mrs. Lyle
Krueger, l,ealth;, Mrs. Clarence
Pteiffer, reading; Mrs. Chester
Marotz, family life,', Mrs. Rodney

--'- --:-------eeck-;-mustc;--Mrs;--4jlfilmer- Deck,
social; and Mrs. Arland Aurich,
citizenShip.

The hostess served a dessert lun
cheon.

The next ,meeting will tie held Oct._

511.00,..
mala,lals

Qct: 128:30
'0
3:30

USLTHIS FORM

0",.
Mtg.
Tues.,
Oct. 1
7:30·9

Itfiih
School
Commonl

Sandra
Wrlodt

Construct a tied quilt In CI

day with a unique sp~od.

Dew method.

For Pre-Registration
c Call_:I_75.3J~C!.;"'T ...rry_":',,,,~..,!.

Quilt
In fj.
Day

STARTING LATER MARK YOUR CALENDAR NOW!
Microwave Thanklglvlng Dinner Donna High Mon 7:00 Nov. 4 53.00
Cooking proparatlon'ullng tho Liska School '0 plus

microwave. Room 10:00 mauI.--lals

2••

Microwave Holiday IIweets and troat. Donna High Thun. 7:00 Nov. 7 $3.00
.Cooklng made using the Liska School 10 ..

microwave. Room 10:00 mal..-lgls

2••

. ·-----~~-r---------~EN LLME"fl'<m<:r,--· -~- '---III-~---~·

BecaUSe adult education c1asse~ ore partially sup~orted by I TO PRE.;REGISTER BY MAIL _
registration fees, we must rese\'Ve the right to Withdraw 0 doss •
o,ffering if enrollment is not adequate" This will be done. I
-~o~ever,-oflly after Ihose who40_reg'ster are given .Ihe I
opportunity to continue the course in such cases for a slightly •
higher fee or ,for fewer Sessions. I OHlce of tho Counsolor

JuniQr and senior high students~ may OltE!fld by permlssiqn only. • Wayne High School
I Wayne, NE 68787

-R~~i;t;~llon---;;~t:cbmplete until 'all charges pald:''Fet:; will be I
:~;~t::~:ep~~s~b~;~~ir;:T~~1tl~:~ :~:~':~:e:~1 ~:::p~y : Name ~ _

~~~~d=~7:s:I::;~sf:;t:~~:tr;:~~,:s :~~~~'9F::;:li;he I Town •

q:ffice.. of counselor between, 8, c:i~m.·:;J p.m. daily, Monday-Friday. • '•
• e"on,may en'OlI 0',''''' I;",,.";on. .. I S,o'e--------- •

I Hom. Phone I
I Daytime ,Phon. :

--. C.... -_·- •
, .. • . .1

AI)VI$ORYCOMMI'I'TEE • C'ou'", •

~"~~tljlon,~~cour",i~~t:,"'", I I
A"n,~rcla'Y~<'''Clna'Pet.~n.N.II$C1ndah-I•.'-·-.-.-.--' --, (PI ,.ncIMe,""~_.)' ,'",':
~III'K.nn'Y. 'rancls ~aul1 or, r.ny:Mu.:-son. ' L._••_ ~••••tit•••,tI!

ANNUAL '"'
RATE

8.805%

--9~13%-

--..
Columbus,Federal

SA V I N (1 S . B AN'K
-220WEST'1lh S!R~E;T'" "-_~"'~" WAYNE, :NE' 6878~:' '_"~'" 375-1114

'C' ~••~~~,~_.~._TOL.....FkE"cl\lUMB~O'_792.c~_ ..=,='=·...::c
" Due to,~" e~st~clJO~HO~~~:h ;:er~f:~'s~a,;~1~::~~_~o~, Street ¢~t~nce.

Increase your earnings with high yields from Columbus
Federal Savllu!s Bank. Many rates change weekly, so
contact Cohmibus .Federal today.': You'll discover high
.yieldsare,QntY partti'f our cOffipleteJina!:1,Cilil services.

ANNUAL
YlELI>

2,. MONTH . ·9' 100m
~OOMINIMUM .•. )'()

l'·e4e~all·~I.'Ulaliollsrequire slllistalltlal veilallLfur, early withdrawal.
·Cullllkl"lldedqllaJ·tl'l"!>·.



St. Mary's Catholic Church
(Father Norman Hu"ke)

Sat~rd~y,Sept. 28: Mass, 7:45 p.m.
SUr:lday. Sept. 29: Mass, 8 a.m.

'Mon'day,~, Sept. '30: EHb'rical"
Backgrounds, 10 a.m., ..

Wednesday. Oct. 2: Confirmation
class, 4·5:30 p.m.

Presbyterian Church
.(Thom.os RO.bson, pOltorl

Thursday. Sopt. 26: Belden Session,
8 p.m.' .' ,

~turday. Sopt~ 28: Presbytery
Day, Fremont. .

Sunday, S·ept. 79: Sunday school.
9:30 a.m.; worship services, 10:45
a.m.; CROP Walk; family night
potluck supper, Belden.

: .. "', :'
JeffHa-rtlmg wa~ honored at,'a sur

pri"se ",birthday" :party" ,on 'Saturday
evening. Those,. attending' were· Mr. ,.,
and, Mrs~ Dav,l.d, Abts,: Mr•. and· Mrs. ,:;
Charles Petersl ML and Mrs..Regg .J.'

Lubbersfedt, Mr. and Mrs. Nick
Britell, Mr.., and':Mrs.' .Keith JArvi,
Mr.: and, Mrs. Kenneth Sanders··of'
South',Sloux City, :Mr. and Mrs.' Les
Bplken and Mr. and, Mrs. Tom Hud
dlestorn. A:cooperatlve supper,wa,s

. served and the 'evilning; was spent
playing Trivial..Pursuit.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelth,Noe of Uncoln
were weekend 'visitors, in the Mrs.
Oliver NOe home.

MAYTAG. WHIRLPOOL
-& ROPERGAS'RANGES

\ AV.AILABLE .
, o' Pllotlei;S Ignltron • Improved Inlulatlon

• Accurate controll

Evangollcal Churclt
(John Moyer, pastor)

Sunday. Sept. 29: Bible classe,s,
9:30 a.m.; worship service, 10:30
a.m., evening service, 7 p.m. ~

Tuesday, Oct. 1: Ladies Bible'
study, 9 :30 a.m. United Lutheran Chun;h

Wednesday. Ocl. 2: Bible study, (K.l;tnneth,Morquardl, pastor)
7:30 p.m. . Sunday. Sept. 29: Sunday schqol, 9

a.m.; :w~rship service, 10'.15 a,m.
Laurel F~II-Gospel Monday, Sep'. 30: Church staft

Fellowship workshop, LinGoln, for pastor,

<ThuNd~;nS:a::~'~~':~:~67~)study, '6',' ~;7W:~~:::::'~:~~~s~:r~~rnC';~~~~2 :.:

p.m.. p.\li",
Sun4ay, Sept. 2.9: Sunday school,

9.: 30 a.m.; worship, 10:30 a. r;n.;:even·" .United Methodist Church
lhg service, 7; 30 p,m. (Fred Andersen. p~stor)

Thursdoy, Sept. 26: 'Cteaning day,
Immanuel Lutheran Chun:.h 8;30 a.m

(Mark MlIJer, pastor) Saturdcry. Sept. 28: Stewardship '., ..:,
Thursdoy, Sept. 26: Seraphims, Workshop, Osmond, 2-5 p.m. !'~'J

J: 45\ p.m.; .;B,iblicaL .Backgrouflds, 7 : $.u"ricliaY:'sept. 29: QuarterlY coffee, ,~.~~'
p.m. '~~>'h':. ,(~ .~ ,.,(:.'1\1 ""~ ·,~o/~.rt;ll,:~!\gun«ayl·,school";'9·:.30 a.m.; :,~:,~,

Sunday, Sepl. 15: Sunday schooL 9 Wor::shipservrce, lQ:45 a.m. :;.
a.m.; Bible stUdy, 9 a.m,; worship Wednesday, Oct. 2: Aduit choir, a,'::
service, 10 a.m p.m.· ' •

HOMEBUILDERS
The Homebui Iders from the Laurel

United Methodist Church met on Sun·
day in the church with me'mbers of
the Logan Center Church as guests.
Mrs~ LaVonna Bowman gave the
devotions. Bible trivia furnished the
evening's entertainment. Hostesses
were Mr. and Mrs..Harold Whlte,.Mr.
and Mrs. Art Lipp, Mrs. LaVonna
Bowman, Mrs. Ruby Smith and Mrs.
Zelma Juhlin.

'~'I~g ,in' ,:,:th~ ,: MeJ.~I,n' ,M,ant hom~: :~(No,r.~a:,h'.McCaw, !:i,omes at. Marengo,
the,Jon. Manz fainlly,of',Elk~orl1'-an~ 1000~.",and,"the '-Tom- ,Pa~ks, home ,In
Davl4 ,Ma,nz'".famHy, 'ofJ,'Nlm,ca,stle Slg.ou~ney,:,,'h)wa.,,: .En: route home, -' ~
were Sat,ur:day...vi~jtors:,ln"'he Man' they~,.vlsi,ed'.,}ilr .. ' a!'ld, Mrs.. Earl :'i"
home. Wrlght" and: ,Grace, Raebel, at·' .,'

·Audubon, Iowa'; .
The, Hubbard Junlot:'>.Feeders 4-H ";'!' .. '".' " :",'

Club he!d'a-far,nily potluCk ,dlnn,et,at· Mr .. ~nd 'Mrs<Palili:l Abts,a-:'ld Mr,
the,Martey Stewart home on Sunday. and'l\II~s. R~gg LMbbersfedt attended

, '. f~, ':,',.;1' ,)' ,.:.." Husker' ~arvest Days, at. 'Grand. ','
~~'. and' Mrs. ,De!'lni~ Whlte',and Island on S'epb 18.. '

Meg~n of, Howells 'and 'Qeb.ble'Whlte
of S,lou~ City werew.eekend guests,in
the'[,puane W!tite'hpm·e~ Mrs. ,~cot,t"
NEllson, t<;ristl, .,and .'Step.h~ni.e' ,of
DakotaClty,were,Saturday, over,night.
guests~ On .Sunday" Mr: ,~and, Mrs.
David: White, Michael and, Nicolas
and'Mr. and Mrs .. Jay Flsher,:Aaron
and Brandon of·Norfolk jofn-ed them.

Mr. ard Mrs. Earl Peterso~ret~~n.
ed home Thursday- from 'attending
the SW'anso!,,\ family reunion at .Cam
brjdge, III.: on Sunday. They were
Sunday overnight guests In the,D.ean
Kelsell h0t:ne at Orion, III. They
visited Elizabeth Swanson at Orion,
HI. They visited in the Gordon and

MAYiJ\G &
WHIRLPOOL
WASHERS &
GAS DRYERS
AVAIJ..~BLE

!i'
\

DUCANE'G,AS
GRILLS

• No charcoal mess
·lieat your meal. not

the kl.tchen
• H,oavy duty.dong

lasting

Sept. 23m
Oct~ 4

HOWlS the fllme to save 20% on
newo Hhigh tech!! gas appliances!

NATURAL- GAS
ROOM HEATERS

.',.:Hpat, your room. not
the Y.d10le house 

.. Auto'rnt:;ltlc,codtrol,
• .Buflt,w~ efficiency

STATE WATER A'dditionol Savii.gsOn: '
HEATERS • WI:t1RLPOOL MICROWAVES, FROM $199.00

" ~ccu.at.. ccintral. ";WHIRl-POOL TRJ\SH:CQMPACTOII

l,~~~~ (i~-~;-f~:~Ga.
.. . ._,r, ,N Company
78Lsp·j 20133201~3-6I)75=3I'"------~--:l2tr'--Ma~reit-~:-'-""~ayn•• Ailir.

. ,I, .t: (402).:i'75~1"11

D
,~ and RthifiPool1

G Accurate control 0 Built to last longer and
settings need fewer repairs!

o Available In side-by. " ,
side and stacked pain ./

ELTCLUB
The ELT Club from Laurel will be

meeting in the home of Mrs. Janice
Schmitt today (Thursday) at 2 p.m.
The co· hostess will be Mrs, Joyce
Thompson

Mr. and 'Mrs. Carl Strivens at
Bloomfield were Sunday overnight
visitors In the Clifford Strivens home.

Mr. and Mrs. ~ar'r Manz of
Dothan, Ala. left Sept.118 after vaca-

Mr .. and MrS:i_ Jerry Bart, Pam,
C'hrjsty, Jerry, Jen'ny, John and,Jeff
of',Millard were Saturday overnight .
guests in :the Vera Schutte home.

Mr. arid M~s, I Dave Danek,
Jonathan, and Amanda of Wich'lta,
Kan. were Monday through Sunday
guests in ·the G~rdon. Hansen home. '.

SIOUXLA ND BLOobBANK
The· Siouxland Bloodbank was in

the Laurel community on Sept. ·17 at
the Laurel Presbyterian Church.
Thirty·four donors from Laurel and
surrounding communities gave
blood. John Young of DiXon was a
five gallon donor; Arlhul-, Lipp of
Laurel. four; Vernon Schultz of
Laurel, three; and Brian J. McBride
and Robert D. Pippitl. both 01 Laurel,
two. "

Other donors were Jack Warner of
'Alien; Craig Bartels, Earl Fish and
Katy Neese, all of Belden; Roy Han

-- 'son, SUlie Johnson, Latrica Olson, ail
of Concord; Jeff Wemhoff of Cole
ridge; Marie George, Jeff Hartung.
Rich Kraemer. John Young, all of
Dixon; Nancy Gadeken of Har
tingfon; Betty Bocshar1. James
Campbell. Terrill Campbell. Gordon
Dennis, Norbert Dickes, Roger Heit·
man, Daryl Johnson, Janet Johnson,
Milo Johnson, James Joslin, Mark L.
Koch, Virginia Lindsay, Arthur Lipp,
Brian Mcaride, Rober! Pippitt,
Thomas Robson, Vernon Schultz,
Cleve Stolpe, Mary Jo and Sleye
Thompson and Roy Urwiler, ail 'of
Laurel.

t~hs...~~r,lIlfit
AS LOW AS

$2000 .... ,

Friday pizza supper guests in the
Bill Garvin home in honor of KeVin's
11th birthday were Chris Pjerce,
Shane Dahl, Chris Hartung, Steve
Johnson, Dan Peters and Scott
Taylor. Overnight guests of, Kevin's
were Chris Hartung, Steve Johnson,
Dan Peters and Scott Taylor,

Cindy Garvin of Leigh and LorrIe

Dixon United '.' Mrs. Norman, Jensen, Mrs.. ,Lep
MethodlltChu~c:h , ~~rvin and Mrs,".. Alan Nobbe clOd'

(Andeno.; K,war'kln, poitor, children were weekend guests,ln.'the
Sund,ay,' S8Pr.~:~ Worship" ',9:30 "~I Robert Freeman' homei in,·E.lkhorn.

a.m.: Sunday school!, '10:30 a.m. ' Leo Garvin and Norman Jens~n join-
DIxon St. Annu's; , ed them for Sunday dinner.
Catholic Church

(Norman HU':',ko.,pa.tor)
Sunday, Sept. 29: Mass, 8 a.m,

Mrs. Vincent Kavanaugh ahd Vin
cent, Pam and J)l\onica Swerczek,of
Cedar .'Rapids visited, Tammy
Kavanaugh in Lincoln on Thursday ..

Lo9~nCent.r ~~rvln, of F;etiton~, were \.veekerid
United Methodist Churc:1I g,~ests in the Bl'H',-Garvlrl home. ~o:ln-
(Fred .l:'ndonen. paltor) 1ng them on Satl,lrday, e~e~Ing tn

S"nday.:, Sept. 2l)~, WorSh.lp~'i,.9:'1~' 'honor of Kevin's", birthday were Mr.
-~~m.; Sunday school, 10: 15 a· lll. ~nd Mrs, Tim GarvIn of ,WaYl1e. l' ~

tatlon. the class was allowed 20
minutes for a question and answer
session. Questions ranged from
weapons and nuclear submarines to
the modern navy

James T. Bush entered Ihe Navy in
1952, During the nexl 25 years, he
served on several submarines, both
nuclear and diesel eiectric. He

r.ece~vedJ~~ny letters of commenda· ,;,';,,~, COMMUNITY COFFEE ,';:,
tlon..}_n addition. to t,he Navy Commen-, ~,' A community coffee, hosted oY the
datl?n Medal In 197~ and the Navy (Laurel Medical Clinic, will be held to-

Ac:;~~e~;i~~n~~~a~~~v~~~or a shari day (lhvrsday) from 9 to 11 a.m. The

"period on the staff on Senator Lloyd ••--""--~---=~---=------=---~l'"'il
Bentsen of Texas, then he was a
stockbrocker with Merrill Lynch for
3 years. In Ihe fall of 1982, he left the
financial world to join the Center lor
Defense information where he is cur
rently an Association Director

CHOOSE ONE ATTACHMENT FREE WJTH MOWER PURCHASE

TH~TCH.ERIZER$08.85 Bag.N.Blade Kit $44.8&
(as shown above) Removes (Extra Bag - Extra Blade)
harmful thatch
SNAPPERIZER SIS0.915 MULCHERIZER $48.98

~~~~s~~~e~~~~ the~~lver~es :~u~C~~t~~~~~ia~~}and drives

• 2 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY"

'Flnance cherges accrue Ir~m dete.or pUfctllllJr-
'Credltterms are available lor approved applicants purchasing under the !!/NAPPER ReVOlving
Cradll Plan. This plan calls lor a Imance charge determIned a! an annual percenta9'e ralool, 16%

controlling them. The retired captain
said that he would like to see
negotiated control

He pointed out that Americans
have always depended on the
military to tell them when' they had
enough weapons. He feels it should
not be left to the military; instead, it
should be n diplomatic decision. Cap
tai.1i Hu~r,. ~id, we need a deter

. rant-how frtllch "Is enough and how
much is too much. Before the 20th
century, wars were fought between
armies so tne civilians population
hasn't been concerned and maybe
now they should be

Capfain' Bush also stated the fact
that we are in an arms race, and that
every armS race in history has ended
In a war.

Following Captain Bush's presen

'OVER 50 CLUB
The Over 50 Clul:l met Sept. '3at St

Anne's Parish Hall In Dixon wifh·15
in attendance. Irma Anderson gave a
reading entitled" "When?·' Mary
McGuirk will. bake the cake for .the
September "birthdays and annlver·
sarles,for- th,e, Sept. 27 meeting. Plans
were made for the anniversary party
1n OctQ~er. '

TWILIGHT LINE
-The Twilight Line' E'xtensi'on ,Club

met in the'Janlce Hartman home on
Sept. 17. .Janice Haltman·' iillso

. presented the 'lesson, "Cooking Lean
for L1fe:.~., Eight memberswere pre
sent, ,Officers were elected. They are
Janice' Hartman, pre'sideht; ,Mvrlel
K~rde'l, vice presIdent; ~~Ima Den-'
nls, secretary·treasur~~: Martha
Walton.. citIzenship; Ros',mne Hintz,
heal~h and safety;, Donna Young,
cards: Bonnie Hirchert, reading
leader; Irma Anderson, news
reporter; 'and Julie Har'tu.ng, new
member recrUIting.

GAY THEATRE

SESAMECSTREET "
presents . ...
W~"","o'$ ~~

hpJ. 27·Ckt. 3 _ Nlghfl~ of 7,20
Matln... s & Sun. 2 p.m.
...r""lnTu ~y 7'2Op,m.

The # 1 Comedy
Of All Time l\etums.

AT PARTICIPATING DEAt;ERS--

KOPLIN AU:rO SUPPI.Y. INC.
'GHOST!tUSTEPS fi'13 w... , .. S.,... Wayn.37S·2234

I~~~~~~~-I-II------WACKER,rARM~~',-"~

COlWl..!!.~~:Kf~~sort9l'JOP'1fIo ~ Wlnllde:' - 2.6-45,2~~-·'

HAVELAAR and his scaled-down threshing rig.

Gerrit Havelaar and his son,
Charles, both of Hudson, South
Dakofa, came to fhe Winside School
on Sept. 17. They were displaying and
operating their one·half scale version
of a threshing rig for the elementary
students.

Mr. Gerrit Havelaar made aJi the
eqUipment. The "rig" ,consists of one'
half scale mod.el~ Ofc03 .2I1;X48 Avery
Thresher; a McCormi'ck Deering
15,30, a wagon and Hayrack. Accor
ding to Gerrit, "approximately 6,000
hours have been put into the creation
within sixteen years." When he
couldn't locate the proper parts in
hardward storesor impiement shops,
he simply hc.lOdmade them. For ex
ample, all the wheels on the equip
ment were handmade by Gerrit and
his son

The thresher weight 890 pounds
and is fourteen feet long, forty- four
inches wide, and· stands live feet
high. It took over 800 bolts, 6 pounds
of rivets, 16 inches 01 roller chain, 54
feel of sleel chain, 91;1 inch diameter
cylinder, 96 cylinder teeth, 2 sets of
concaves, 6 belts·total 52 feet. drive
belt 75 leel long.

Gerrit and Charles built the one
hall scale 15 ]0 McCormick Deering
that weight 900 pounds It has a wafer
cooler four cylinder Kohler engine.
The tractor has three speeds for
ward. a reverse, t2 hoursepower on
Ihe belt. and a single disk clutch

The Havelaar's transport the rig In
a large red trailer that is pulled
behind their pick up

When asked why he was inspired to
buitd the incredible one· half scale
set. Gerrit replied, with a wide smile,
"When I helped my uncle with his
threshing, I always dreamed that I
wouid have a rig like hiS. Twenty
years later, I decided to build one, It
was a boyhood dream come true"

CAPTAIN James T. Bush, U.S
Navy, (refired), visited the freshman
history class on Sept. 12. The discus
sion waS about nuclear power. the
nuclear military and the need to
come to some sort of consensus as to

SCHOOL"ENROLLMENT
Eighteen students are enrolled in

the Dixon Public School for· the
1985-66 school year. Six students are
enrolled--. -in kidergarten through
fourth· grade. Lynelt FrSl.p.!en is the
teacher. Twelve students 'are enroll·
ed in the fifth through eighth grades.
The teacher is Mary Hansen.

TOASTMASTERS
Goodinorl:'llng Toast,masters' Club

met a,t the Corner., C,afe on Mond.ay.
Harold ,George presided .at the
business meeflng, In 'the: abseh,ce, ,of
thl;l: ptesldenf. ,DorothY Mattes ·wa~,

toastmaster and Anita· <;ia4e was,
topic master,,' Speeches were, given
by'Marie George, "Yum- Yum" and

·John Moyer; '(Look Out for, Your
Outlopk." '

the club will be p'articlpatl1l9 In the
a~ea humorous speech contesf at
Hanington on Sl?pt.. 28. The, next
regular meeting will be Oct. 14.



Lb.Pk•.$1 29

Lb.Pk•. $ 129

Sunday ,dinner guests in the Dwight ~
Johnson home In honor of the belated
birthday of Melvin Puhrman were
the John Puhrmans, Jonathon and
Carr! of Salix, Iowa and the Melvin
Purhmans. ~

The Don Noeckers and Michael of
Norfolk were weekend guests in the
Evert Johnson home. Joining them
for Sunday dinner honoring the bir~'

thdays of the host and Mrs. Noecker
were the Doug Krie family of Laurel;
the Brent Johnsons and sons. Clara,
Swanson,.the Ernest Swpnsons, MrS.
Art Johnson and Marlen Johnson~

Mrs. Jim Nelson'-foined them in the
afternoon.

The Earl NelsonS' and Robert and
Erich Nelson were'4h Sioux City Sept.
15. 'They atttended PICadllly Circus
and Pizza 'In honoraf RoberYs birth
day. On Sept. 17, Lu~iIIe Nelson. San
dra Nelson, Erich and, Andrea enter·
tained Robert·Nelson:·on hls·blrthday
at Godfather's Pizza. The Chuck
Nelson familY were evening guests at
the Ear:! Nelsons Sept. 17 In honor of
Robert. '

I=RANkS
John Morrell All Beef

John'Mo~1I

BRAUN-
SCHWEIGER Lb. 79C

FRENCH FRIES
Dee-p, Fried ~blle .You Walt

L.a.rll. e 65.C Doub.l.e L.arge $1 30
Serving - Serv,ing -:'"

8ROASTED~

CHICKEN;~4~9
.,,:.-' ...witb.2cS.aIa.ds...oL~._..~_..'-'-

4 French Frles-$5.89

CHICKENS
Maple River

BACON

Whole Grade A

farmland - Thick or Thin SIICfitd ,$1 49
BACON Lb.P••. ·

Shurfresh SII~d

LUNCHEON
MEATS 12.0x. Pk•. 99C

.DELI.
PARTY TRAYS

Meats. Cheesu. etc.
AvaUable For That, Special Occasion

TUili<EY BREAST Lb~3 49

LARGE BOLOGNA$l ~b~

$1 29 GROUND CHUCK L~ 149

Visitors recently in the George
Anderson home were Bill Jones and
son, Or. Dave Jones of Louden. Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson left

OPENH.OUSE
HONORING

GLENN PAUL
Sunday. Sep•• 29 - 2-4 p.m.

At Senior Citizens Center. Concord. Ne.

Mrs.', Wailace, A~derson, and Mr~. for western' Nebraska Sept. 16 to at7
Marlen JQhnso,nspent,the weekend at tend the· funeral 'of Mrs. Anderson's
Camp ,Carol J,oyH,oUlng,af,Ashland slster,'Hannah Hippen, 93, who died
attending 'a, workshop ,f.or lay Sept. 15,at'her daughter~s'home If'!
teachers. Approxlma~ely 40 teaJ=her~ . Denver, Colo.,' Services were ~t
,and' pastors were,' present: from Sid~.ey with burial at Dalton.

~~~:s::~~~:,u~~:~~:~I~s.The Mr. and 'Mrs. George Andersqn.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Magnuson, Mr.

Mrs. "Norman' Anderson, left for and 'Mrs. Qulnten Erwin, Mr. and
Bassett Friday ,where, she ~ttended Mrs. Verdel Erwln,and Mr. and Mrs.

~~~t~n~~~~~:r~~':n~~:,a;~~daYof an ;;I~:I~~:h:~~nJd::n:~,f~~~r:~
She also visited In the John Ammon FrIday at the First Lutheran Church

home In Bassett and,'en route she In Lincoln.
called 'on the Frank' Ammons at
Newport.

Tekla Johnson and Esther 'Peter
son. "'aC;:,companled ,by ,Pe'arl
Magnuson' of Wayne, visited in: the
home of· their ~rother, the Luther
Goldberg.s at Essex. Iowa Sept. 14-17.
They also visited other relatives and
friends and attended the,golden wed·
ding anniversary of Mr.,· and Mrs.
Paul Be~ggren of Red Oak, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Carlson ~nd Roy
Pearson left Sept. 14 to visit the Don
Pearsons and the Jerry Northrups at
Evansville, Wyo. andtheJerry P-ear
sons at Kaycee, 'Wyo. The Carlsons
returned home Sept. 17. ,Roy Pearson
remained for an extended,visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin PUhrman at·
tended the funeral service of Albert
Pistulka, 93, at St. Anthony' Church in
FaIrfax, S.D. Thursday. They also
visited with relatives in the Bob
Pistulka home at Fairfax. S.D.

Lb. Chunk$ 149

12.0z. Jar

,.

CHECK OUT BILL'S GW

BOOK NOOK
L,oca~~d in the I,ce ~ream Parlor

1()% OFF
All Greeting Cards.&Books

BILLiSGW·DRY
.CLEAIIIING

DEPARTMENT·
. . ""o~cl°ohro~g~Fr(clar .

•.S.AME DAY.SERVICE II; NEEDED

Gorton'l S 199FISH STICKS '5-0L Pk•.

Breaded 8_0z. Pkg.

SHRIMP BASKET

Shurfrelh All Mecrt

Wlmmers

fRANKS

BRAUN-
SCHWEIGER ".o..a.un!1

29

Cimple

SUMMER
.SAUSAGE

Wlmmers Skinles5

Lb.P"•.$1 99
Farmland 12_0z. Pkg.

.8SC
WIENERS LINK SAUS~GE

. .MUlshlre.Farms Smoked.

$1°9
._J.!,,!,_n ~n81as1

Lb. $149.HAM SHANKS Lb: ' , ,> STEW BEEF

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Hanson spent the
weekend 'In Lincoln visiting ~heir

daughter, Monica, They also attend
ed the Nebraska-Illinois football
game on Saturday,

Penny Johnson entertained at a
merchandise party at her home Sept.
17 with 20 ladies-attending. Kathryn
Swerczek was demonstrator.
Refreshments were served by the
hostess, .

E,vangellcal
FroeChurch

(John Wellterholm, paltor)
Fr,lday.Saturday. 'Sep,t.' 27~2,8:

Ladies FCWM RetreaL Kear,ney. v

I, Sunday, Sept. 29: Sunday Bible
s'chool,·9:30·a.m.; morning worship.
service with dedication of new cribs
for nursery. 10;45 a,m.; evening ser
vice, 8 p.m.

TueldClV. Oct. 1: FCWM. meet at
church. 1:30 p.m.

WednesdClV. Oct. 2: Family night, 8
p.m.-

The Jim Nelsons and the Todd
Nelsons joined other relatIves in the
Kevin Diediker home on Friday in
honor of the hostess' birthdar .

The Jim Nelsons attended the im
plement open house dinner held at
the Villa Inn in Norfolk on Sept. 16.
They also visited In the James
Wordekemper home later in the
evening,

The Concordia Lutheran Chur
chwomens Anna Circle sponsored a
party for their honorary member,

'"Martha Rieth's 92nd blrt1:lday, on
Saturday, It was h,eld at the Senior
Center in Concord with 34 joining for
birthday cake and other
rrefreshmenfs,

,-Sotty Crocke,

·CAKE MIX
l8·0%.80x

All Flavors
5-0t. Bucket

Shurfine Frozen

LEMONADE
12~Oz. C~:m5

ConcordIa
Lutheran Church

i,David Ne,wman, pa~or)

i~GROUND
! ooro 5 PIECE PLACE SET11NG

Prices effective r BEEF
Wednelday. Sept. 251 .. •

....'::;:':::•. ,1 l:.-==, 7·. ·9······ e '00%~/'
,................., t· Lb.. 75% Lean

4 [€f~~:§ i f---------'-------_.:--=-:..------_----..,...--II
'~-_-'--:.....,'-=it='=="~ • ,Always Fresh" Lb. Ring

Nij~ES .~"""""',." RING BOLOGNA

COUPLES LEAGUE

. The Co~cor~la Lutheran Couples

BOW'\V~~ ,".' ,.'

DOG'.boD
Chunk or ~I•• Sl~ '-' "

25•.Lb. 1la9$349'

Owned &·:O'pertited h;dependen'tly
. by,L"ede,rs. Inc.

STClRl HQURS:
8 a~m.,~9' p.m~ ,M~nday thcu Satuu Jay

8'f:l.in~:;':6 p.~m~.'Sun~ay
NOT RESPQNSIBI;f FOR MISPRINTS

5hurfresh

%&%
Pint

Shurfresh ..

'1,% MILK
Galton

'CHEERI()S
".Oz.8Ox

, RIGHT ,0 LIFE RUM'M~GE. SALE'
Held at the new'buildlng at"DUI', ow
,'Thursday, SAp,t., 2~" ,12~9,p~.i '1'1••

Sep•• 27. 9,a.m.~5.$lI'.m.i!$CIt.-.'Sept.
29.,-9 ~1!,,:,:1,2-noon.

','-,p.....

Old 'Ho:m~'" ,," :::;:': ':~~g. Elf tlerrlng . In Wine

BR~~~~:ST9..9C 1---'--..:..........,.+!-~--,...-t--'---:M;;:i.=te::::r~D<l::;I:;;:I.s:-;p;::re::co:::o:;;ke::dli ~~.~.~,~~S
HASH BROWNS $1°9

32.()z. Pkg. PEPPERONI ,Y,·o.. Pk•.

t7~ ·89 c: pp'·O,n-LanISH SAUSAGE $L.b..139i.~1 PRECOOKED '

BIIJL'SG»

, SENIOR <:ITIZ,£NS ;
The Concord·Dlxon Senior Citizens

potluck dinner was'neJd S~pt. 18 with
19 present. 'Melvln.puhr~a~'sbirth
day was· recognized", P~s.tor ·Davld
Newman gave the sermonette from
James 2. , ' .' , '

The business mEleting opened'with
the reading of the 'secretary and
treasur.er reports. ",

Sh~~~:~~~m~~~~sr~a~x~r~,~:~d ~~~
.' l



THEOPHIL.US UNITEO
CHUIlCH OF CHRIST
(GClII Axen, pastor)

Su~day:Worship, 9 a.m.

ST. MARY'S
(:ATHOLIC CHURCH

(JI~ BUlchelman, paliitor)
ThursdCly: M'ass, 8;30 a.m.
Frl,dCly: Mass, 7 a.m.
Saturday:~JV!.ass,6 p.m.
Sunday:, Mass, 8 and 10 a'.r:n.
MondCly: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
.Tuesday: Mas,S, 8:30 a.m.
Wodno~ay:Mass, 8:30 a.m.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(David R~sk. pClstor)
Sunday: Worship at Wakefield

Health Care Center, 8 a.m.; Bib,le
sc'hool, 9:30 a.ni.; worship, 10:30,
choir rehearsal, 6 p.m.

For information and/or Iranspor·
tatlon ,tall' Ron Jones, Wayne,
375·4355.' '.
--#f':~ ','{, :rf~;:'

WESLEYAN CHURCH
Sun~ay: Sunday schooL 10 a.I1'!.;

worshIp, 11; evening worship, 7 p.m.
WednOidCly: Prayer meeting, Bjble

study, CYC and youth meeting. 7:30
p.m.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH .

(Robert H. Haall, pastor)
Sunday: Worship. 9:45 a.m.; coffee

~n'd'fellow'$,hip,10:35; church s.chool.
10:50.

Wednesday: Kerygma. 9 a.m.;
United Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m.;
Kerygma,' 7:30.

serv'.ce" 11~ bro~dcas't. KTq~.
Tuo.dar: Ladies sfudy gr~up"'6:'45

a.m.;, ladles," study, ,Norma.cDenk·
Inger home; ,9:15. :~'" "

~:tod:'8-::;~: :~;;:'~,jf.hc~~~~:l' ~~~~f;
flehearsal" 7;', ladles evening Bible
stu~YI Lydia,Thomsen 11011'l.~' 8.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPA:L CHURCH

1006'MClln St.
'. (Jamel~. Barnett, pClstor),

Sunday: Services, 10:30 a.m., ,ex·
'cept second Sunday at each montl':t.·at
7:30 a.m.

You can't buy
bett~r.protedion.

Help prevent against,
freeze,upst~lswlntor
with Co,:,o.:o'.
Antifreeze and CoCllont.
Ani! got year-round
corrj)slon protection.
tlQlO<

$299
Gal•. Bulk

BRING YOUR OWN CONTAINEI!,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Ted YounuermCln~

(pastor)
Thursday: CommunIon at Wayne

Care CentrE!:,.,3 l1.m:;:- adylt: 'basic
education for the handicapped, 7 to 9.

Sunday: Sunday church school and
pastor's open-forum, 9:15.a:m.; wor
ship. 10:30; mother· daughter tea,
2:30 p.m... . , .

Monday: Cub Scouts, 4 p.m.;. BOy
Scouts, 7.

Wedne,day: Bible study with LCW
leaders, 1:30 p.m.; children's 'choIr
rehearsal for grades ~wo through 'six,
6:30; adult choir practice; 8.

JEHOVAH'S WI'TNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 GrahUClnd Rd.
Thunday: Congregational book

study, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Bible' educational talk,

9::30 a.m.; Watchtower sfudy. 1O~20.

TuesdClY: Theocratic .school, 7:30
p,m., service meeting, 8:20.

For more information call 375-2396.

INDEPEND,ENT FAITH
B'APTlsr(HuRCH
208 E. Fourth St. '

(Bernard Mo_son, pasfor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;

worship; 11; evening worship, 7;30
p.m;

Wodnesday: BIble study; 7:30 p.m.
For free bus transportation call

375·3413 or 375·2358.

10:lS, ' , ,
Tue~ay: ClrcOlt 0 pastor's, can·

:ference.·l0a.m.; ,Gairtma,Delta, 7,:'30
p.m.

Wednesday: Men's' ~'~'il:!.lE!
. breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; Bible crass.'7

p.m.; lunlpr .chQlr·, ·7;, confirmation
and midweek school,· 7:30; senior
cholf, B.

M'~~S:I~TN;"~.~\
(Keith W. Johnson, pa tor)

. Saturday: United Meth 'sf Men's
breakfast and meeting. 7:3 a.m.

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a. ,.; coffee
and. fellowship. 10:30;. Sunda school,
10:~; worship at Wayne C e Cen

~r~~;~~~iv~'~i~n:re~~o~ :~~ti~~.O~th
Tu~sdoy: Men's prayer bre~ktast.

Windmill Restaurant, 6:30 a.ni,.
Wednesday: Personal G~wth

Group, 9 a.m.; junior and )9uth
choir. 4 p.m.; acolyte training cpss.
4:30; bell choir. 6:15; chancel d·oir.
7.

PRICE REDUCED!

Mr, and Mrs. Gary Bliek of Sioux
were Sept. 11 evening visitors, in

Jorgensen home in Car

Mr, and Mrs. Lester Bethune went
to York Sepf. 18 where they were
guests in the Merle Bethune home.
They ali went camp,lng to Fairburt
over the weekend and the Lester
Bethunes returned home Monday

fhe
roll

Thursday guests in the Jorgens'en
home to honor the host tor his birth
day were Mr. and Mrs. Fay Lan
danger. Mrs. Esther Hansen and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Morris.

Mrs. Esther Hansen hosted supper
al the Carroll Steak House and
Lounge on Friday for Mr and Mrs.
Charles Jorgensen to honor her
brother's birthday.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Jorgensen
went to Sioux City Sunday and were
dinner guests in the home of their
son, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Jorgensen.

Jason and Jessica Hughes of
Bellevue plan to spend a week with
their grandparents, Me. and Mrs.
John Swanson at CarrolL The Swan'
sons went 10 the Scott Hughes home
in Bellevue fa get them on Sunday.

EYANGE~'CAL FREE
CH' CH

1 mile ECist o' untry Club
(LarryOatorc mp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday,khool; 9:45 a.m.;

W~:~l::~l~y~V:~~~s~~~~i,C~:;o~.~.
--- ;',

FIRST BAPTl5i~CHURCH
(GordonGranb tg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday s ooL 9:30 a.m.;
COf.fee fellowship, ~:30; w.orshiP,
10'45. '\ I

Wednesday: praye\' meetmg and
Bible sfudy, 7 p.m. .
~-- ,

FIRST CHURCH'O~HRIST
Mrs. ErVIn Wittier hosted a coffee- (OlristlCln

Sept. 6 to hbnor the 84th birthday of 1110 ECI,t 71
Mrs, Pauline Jones. Guests were (Kenny Cleveland. stor)

~~~: ~::I~~ M:eS~n~;i~jF:l~_~';r:o~l~__ w:~5nh~:~;o~~g.le school, 9:30 a.m.;

and Mrs, Halel Brandt of Wayne. Wednesdoy: Bible stUd~. 7:30 p.m.

Shelton Sunday where they visited in
the Leo Cordes home.

Maury Tucker of Tempe, Ariz.
came Sept. 7 and spent a week with
his grandmother. Mrs. Esther
Hansen, and other relatives and
friends

Rush Tucker of Tempe, Ariz. spent
from Sept, 16 18 visiting relatives and
friends in the Carroll area.

GRAC~~~:~~:~~:URCH \ REDEEMER LUTHERAN

(JonCithan Vogel. pastor) \ CHURCH

(~:~;:lIlCl~:n;::::~~ •.. \ Thur;I;::lr~~~:~t~;;t.o;:QUP., 7

p.:.ursdClY: Gf.a,c7' bOWliri'(I;-aglie', 7 Saturd~y; 'Eighth grade'c~'nflrma
Saturday: Bible breakfast, Win, tion, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m,; Altar' Guild, 1

mill Restaur.;lnt, 6:30 a.m. 'p.m.
Sunday: The Lutheran Hour, Sunday; Early servi~e with

broadcasf KTC H, 7: 30 a.m.; Sunda~ \ children's sermon, 6;30 a.m.~ Sund.;lY
school and Bible classes, 9; worshipl" school and adult forum, 9:45; late

10i, Bibie class. 8 p.m. ~', t.r- --.!IIIl ---- ..
MondCly: Bible class, 9 a.m.,; Duol.;: .' .' -

C1ub,'S p.m.; Couples Club, 8; Gam.\~~ H'"'Ol·LAN·'-'D'S SPRING
rna Delta devotions, Connell Hall'~~ . FLOWERING BULBS

L~il BRINGYOU
·~r.. L.....oun~geest&~upraancl~....age· & •. ,.. \l.~.'~'.:'" NATURE'S MAGIC!, . tier:;, Plant imported" tlolland bulbs NQW and delight in

the.d¥zllnga(,ay,of,naty,e's fT)agiG n~xt Sp'ing...
FRIDAY NIGHT SAT.URDAV NIGIIT., CroGUS, TUlip,. Daffodil; Hyaoinlh and many othe'

F~e~b wa~7~~TFISII~IBE!69~t~~ .fi::S:~:::I!,:r- '·1':"<"-i" . .. ~,"-
'Surecto;!iloo~ . .•. . . . . . .

Happy Hourt'6~~~~~~Ytbru Saturday ~'\\'. :~:~:~r;;Ue::':d ....•.':.••....:.•.~: ~ ~.:
Bdng yoo, ~:';,O,~~;d,:i;':,;=~:~~nad;oB;ngO,'\\~~~~sona/>I~,prl:es, .., . .~ .,

1lI---PAClKftGE SPECIALS-.'-· - ;\GARI):I;NPE8ENNIALS
Old Mil jlt"'j ~ti~."~.'~·' f{""...!.p.epS..i. Mt. .D.ew. Slice,'''\: i;\,i;;fia'1'!Kor,;;·sr.o

wer
. .

Loose Case 1.5 6-pack. Open 2~6, 7 days a week 3% miles south of'Wayne

$680
.' $589 --- $}711 . , .•~=:!::~=:=~~~~~~~~:+~

113'So, Main' 375-1463 '-l

'149S

All White or
Navy & White
Swish.
Canvas &
Suede..."fants
slzo 3~8

BAND ENTERTAINS
The rhythm band of the Wayne

Senior Citizens Center. along with Ot
to Fie;ds of Winside. entertained at
the Wayne Vet's Club on Monday
evening for residents of the Nebraska
Veterans Home in Norfolk

Members of the band include Alma
Spliflgerber, Mary Hansen, Myrtle
Sptitfgerber, Melba Grimm, Alice
Dorman, Rose Helthold, Genevieve
Craig: and Lucille Wert.

The auxiliary hosted the evening
meal af the Vet's Club.

GUEST PASTOR
The Rev. Gail Axen of Stanton was

guest pastor at the Senior CitizenS
Center on Sept. 20 '

A "test" of the Bibie was given to
the 25 persons attending.

Mathilde Reeg prepared a skit for
the group, and lunch was served later
in the afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Uthe of South
Siuux'-' C-ity-h-osted supper at the
Wagon Whee-l In Laurel Saturday
evening fa honor'1-ber parents, Mr
and Mrs. Edward Fork. for their
wedding annIversary. They were
overnight guests in the Fork home,

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Fork. Angeia,
Kimberly, Jennlfer and Tammi join'
ed the group for dinner Sunday in the
Edward Fork home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook were ~

Friday evening guests in the Edward
Fork home to honor their anniver
sary.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
MondCly, Sept. 30: Senior Citizens,

fire hall. .

the Senior Center, and Wayne Radio
KTCH;

- United Mothodbt Church
(Keith Johnson. pClstor)

Sunday, Sept. 29: Sunday schooL 10
a.m.; worship service, 11 a.m.

SWlday, ''Sept. 29: Combined wor
ship se'rvlce, Presbyterian Church,
10:30 a.m.

FARMLA:~D"I,NDU5TRIEShas awarded a scholarship valued at
$5QO:"", to Gre~,!,~Y Lackas, University of, Nebraska~LI.,~ln
mechai-lieal agriculture and agricultural education malor. PI~
tured" ,"with. Lackas (left to right) Vern Thorson. Farm~'and
represe'ntatlve: Jack Schlnstock. Lackas' advisor: Gregory
Lackas. 20. son off Mr. and Mrs. Kearney Lackas of Carroll; and
Ted.Hart';ng, dean. College of Agdculture.

unu TROOPERS.
~.

MONTHLY POTLUCK
The monthty potluck meal was

served at the Wayne Senior Citizens
Center on Sept. 18

During the morning. Mary Nichols,
R,N,. registered 45 persons tor the
free blood pressure ctinic. Dan
Smith. aUdiologist from Sioux City.
alsq was present to conduct a hearing
clinic. •

Coordinator Georgia Janssen
presented a reading prior to the noon
luncheon. entitled "September" ·and
.' Hugs" Fifty ·fi ve attended and CURRENT EVENTS 0

recited fhe flag salute and prayer in Har-ry Wert was chairman tor the
1,Inlson current events session on Monday

Entertalnmenf during the atter·- - with lS'per-sons attending.
noon in-t.!:.luded accordian music by Ot- Current events are discussed each
to Fields of Winside. Joe Rieken cal I· Monday afternoon
ed for square dancing.

Lunch wa,s served later in the day.

AWARDS BANQUET
City Administrator Phil

Mayor Wayne Marsh. Helga
Nedergaard, Sue' Wert. Melba
Grimm, Amy Lindsay;.and Mr. and
Mrs. Rich Janssen attended the third
annual Northeast Nebraska Area
Agency on Aging awards banquet at
King's Baiiroom in Norfolk on Sept.
18

Receiving awards were the City of
Wayne. tor its continued support of

EOTCLUB
The EOT Club family card party

was held Friday evening at the home
of Mrs. Erna Sahs with five tables of
c.i':'rds.

Prizeo::; went to WIlbur Hetti, Kelly
Hansen. Lci~ry Sievers, Mrs. Cyril
Hansen, Mrs. Dan Loberg and Mrs
Darlene Gathje.

Mrs. Wilbur Hefti will host the Oct.
3 club meeting.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Mark Miller. pastor)

Friday, Sept. 27: Bible study,
church fellowship hall,· 2 p.m.
, Sunday, Sept. 29: Sunday schodL

,10:30 a.m.; worshiP service,' 11:30
a.m.

SCHOOL BOOSTERS
Officers of the Carroll Schooi

Boosters me.t Sept. 17 in t~~ Ed Simp
son home to make plans and set up
serving schedules for the new year.

Dennis Junek is presiden!; Les
Lage, vice.president; Mrs. Ed Simp
son, secretary; and Mrs. Bill Brader,

_treasur..er.. _. _
. Open house is-planned to be-held at
the school Monday, Oct. 21 and the
(hristmas music program will be
held at fhe Carroll auditorium' on
Monday evening, Dec. 9. Any
changes in dates will be announced.

DELTADEKBRIDGE _
Mrs. Robert I. Jones hosted the

Delta Dek Bridge Club Thursday.
Mrs. LaVerna Hilton of VVayne was a
gUBSt.

Mrs. Rufh Jones will host the Oct. 3
party

HILLCREST C'iUB '_ ,
The Hillcrest.- Extensi'ori 'Club ,met

Sept. 17 at the Mrs. Ruth Jon'E!s home -'
with all members present.

. Mrs. Emma Eckert co.nducted'the

~~~I~=,~~, ,n;:~!::-1e~n'~n~rt~-ep~~~~
meeting.

Guests were Mrs. Lil Tucker of
Fremont and Mrs. Ron~ld Jenkins of
Magalia, Calif•

. , Roll caU was natural remedies.
Jt was announced that the Wayne

County Extension Club achievement
day will be held on Oct. '22 at the
Lutheran Church in Winside. ,

Members voterd to discontinue be'
ing an extension club and will can·
tinue as a socIal club, effec,tlve Jan.
1 •

The group made les~;n plans for
the new year.

Mrs. Ruth Jones had"the lesson,
"Natural Remedies."

Mrs. Esther Batten will host the
Oct. 15 meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chapman of Car
roll purchased the home of Ron Otle
and moved Sept. 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Chapman.
Mona and Michlle, also of Carroli.
will move from a hom~ at the east
edge of Carroll·to the house vacated
by the Jim 'Chapmans, the former

ProibyterlCin. Agnes Duffey house
Co~ngreg,~!I~~!,I,Chur:~h. '

...::~: :{~~~.,.:.~}.~~~~,~,tr;,~~:~,~5~0~)'~~~~;~~~~~fi~7~~7P&~,~;~~rt~,;~ ~ rno Id J,u;nck ~ent to



GET RA~IOBINGO CARDS STARTING A+5·PM EACH THURSDAY AT:

::.n;:ci:~~~enle.
Giles. Re••11
Sl,lle Hlllonl18.nk & Tru'l

~:.~~:::~~.:aer ,
COlitlaCOlS1
CIIl1l,onS....IU,

P~Nl\ur"O.. Co.

-,~.::;:t:.:a:iu; ,

BUILDING &
.HOME CENTER

110 So. Log'an • Wayne
- 375·2035. 375·3374

-I
1.49valua

WI)-40 ·Lulilfcant. great for
locks; hinges;.windows and

. much more"9·oi. .
·CA087-238)':

.Mrs. Lquise Pffanz was i;wee~end
guest in the, home of Mrs. Mary
~enar'~ 'of L-Incoln. '

.'ro~~n:n~~.r~e~t~~e~e~:~~t~:~~
the 5Oth.weddlng anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Lester: Anderson' held in the

,'legion Hall at Homer, Iowa on'Satur"
.-~ay evenllig<' '

Mr. a~d Mrs. Ted Fuchs and'Oer
rie of Ness City, Kan. were Friday
supper and overnight guests In the
Laurence Fuchs home.

81ll'lGW
Ami,', FOrdlMlln:ury
OIMTlond CIInle.
ar.c:kKnlghl •
Swint' Women', App,rel
l(.up",TVS.rylee

W'rn~ Shoe- Companr
Po Po's II
TrloTrmr
W.rn."ler.ld. •
log.n\l.I'-YllltP~'

.... S.HOPINWAYNE
-THURSDAYNlGH'·
PLAY RADIO BINGO
9 P.M•• KTCH FM105
WIN CASH/PRIZES

Pick Up Your B!ue Cards This Week.
I CD,,! p"r porson I'll' sfore ptJ, dar (CIl,ldren.must bIJ w,11l pa,ent I

THURSQAY. ·SEPJEMBER 26- •

GRAN'D.PRIZE IS

$um-,'.'
Tl'ltLumt>.,Camplinr
W'rn 'Can CI'nI~
Ran'aJack a JlH
ElllngIGfl",olof'l,lne.
Eldon'a,SlandlrdS1lnrlee

,EITola
".lne·aJe.....~f'I
1(1,lhn·"Oep.erlmenl.SlaN
KlnllOI.C1ub"G.,T""I,.

. . . ., ,

SU,nday: af~ern.oon ca.llers, I~, the
Cyril Smit!::l home were Mr~. -Llnne~

Mr$\ Davrr, Hay returned hOl11e
Sept. 17 after spending a week, in the
Dennis, Reynolds home, in f(l1t-
chellville, Iowa.' .

Sunday dinner, 'guests in the 'Bob
Mathers home were Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis White and:Megaa,':' of Howells'
an~ David .Helm~ of Wayne. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brockman of
Coleridge Ihd Mrs.' Ethel Pedersen
attended the wedding of Scott
Pedersen-and Anne Carroll held Fri
day afternoon at Lincoln;,

Mr. and Mrs., ,Gene Gustafson of
Omaha and Mr. ahd Mrs. Hazen Bol"
ing visited in the "home of Mr: and
Mr$. Gene Boling at Fort Collins,
Colo. and toured places of I!)terest at
Colorado Springs, Canon City and the
Garden of the Gads, ,They returned
home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. B~rnard SmIth, of

9:30



~'TtI:Clly;i~~~*Ji;
tor proposad
of Slreet Improvement District as 4 (14th SUee!
East) until 7;35 p.m., October II, 1985, at the City
Hall In Wayne, Nebraska. At thai lime, all bids
will be opened <lIIdpubllcly read aloud. '

The cons/ruclion ....ork:c:ontempJated In Ih,s prf>
jecllncludes the lollowlngprlnclpal fealures' •
STREET IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT 85·4 ,
(14TH STREET EAST)
General Clearing and Grubbing ,lo~

6'" PC Cof\l;rela Paving, Type4!B 1,160 Sq Yds.
Remove Co~reteHeadar' 31 L F.
W' RCP, Class Ill. Round~ll)TmSewer 30L.P.

~~~~;~~I~~~~~IT::~;~~i:;m~wer ~2EL~1
The bill will be an aggregata bId on aU work 10

be pertormaned In the dlslrlcl, broken down In
such a manner as will accurataly relh:;';t unlt
prlc:esfort/IUestlmatedquantltlessetWJIherelfl.

~~~~~:~r:::::~~I~:I~~::;:~~~a~,~le~;:~~le~~
In the plans and specllJeallons. Conlrac1!l WIll be
awarded to the low, responsive, responsible bid
der, baled on the aggregate bid on lhe.dl.slrlet.

COll/raet documants, Incll/dlng plans ar\d
speclllcalions. are on file at tlle'offlce of the C1ty
Clerk- 111 Wayne, Nebril!ika Copies of lhllSe
documents lor personal use-may be obtained from

Wlldllto HabllDI $oadlng' ~:n.C~~I~:n~:;.::~~~~:I:~~~~BO~:i;
,Lowell Rohlll 222,00; Garry I.}ngenleller S64·2~01, upon payment 01 '*0. $15 01 which will be
302.61; Man; Whlslnnllnd· 291.00; Ray Rpbart· refunded Jf Ihe plans <Uld s~cl\lcatlons are
son' 52~.00, Rodney Suckstorl. 838.53; Dr. H.D. . refumed In gOod co-ndillon within 10 days of t1Je
Dahlhelm _410 82 bId opening, ,.... I""'"

Co.,.$hara: E;al:h bid shall be a,companled in a.separate
Marlll1 HealY' 252.691 Frank Spicka . 1~,S6; sealeel envalope by a eerllllea chack drawn. on a
JohnGall· 21.81; Stanley B"rlt;:haCek· ~1S.82;,.JI· solvent bank In theStateol,NeWask<l. or bl,dbond
¥l Gross· 509.28, ,Norbe'rl Olnslage . t,298.91; In' an amoll'" -not less- than five percenl 01 t/':le

~~~~ ~~:~~;t 6f1l'~4~~~:or(;~:n ~:k~~t~~;' --~ =~~~~ ~~~r:~~a~~ts:~u~t~a~~:tt~~I~~,.r~
2, 154.4~; Daniel Dornem&nn . 1.7(12.51; Frankie whom the c:onlract will be awarded will enter 11)10
Charlpar 2,373.52; Gerttude Olnkfage. a contract 10 build the Improvements In aCc(tr
13,821.60; Farmer's Ntl.' Co. 179.20 dance with this nollce and gl..e bond In the sum

, Elall\lli Branl ·-,,391.41; MevllnMan~· 1.928.85: hllrelnafter provided. lor COlIStructlon of the 1m·
WlIlillm Hansen 2.873.64;, Marvin Drey« . provamenls. Chocks and blinds accompanyfng
2,!il7.06' bIds not aCl;epted sllall be re!urned 10 tha blQder.

II) ac:cordance wllh ferms contained In Ihe Infer
mati~forBldders . __ ',c

No-bl$l>hall be wllhdrawn-<11Ie.r!be opellinll_Q'
b(d$. without the consenl 01 Iha ClIy 01 "'Val"'e,
Nebr/l~li.a. for a period 01 J() days affer the
sl;hedUled tlma 01 closing 01 bids. ~

The successrul bidder will be required to fur·
nlsh a Performance Bond, as well as a Labor a(Jd
MaterIals Payment Bond, on the lorms Included
In the Contract Documents. each to be III oan
arnouht equallO' 100 percllnt 01 the contract prJce,
Said bords, to be ellecuted by a rasponslble cor·
porale sutely, shall guaranies: the lalth/VI per
formauce '01 the contract; the lerms and condl·
lions thereIn c:onlalned; Ilndpaymenl for.a1J Ii!lbor
and materials u~ed In conf\/I(tlOll wllh the work.

The proposed work Is being unt:lartllken 8iia lIC·
compllshed by lhe City of Wayne, Nebr;sska. whh
the aid of a gra.ntlrom the NebraSka Department
of Economic Development, No. SS·ED·OO9, 'WhlCh
wllt proVide pllttlaJ funding for the project. The

~rr:~I~t;U~~S~~~~:~~~:I~I'~~~~'

. ::r;n...::;r~~:r6~~~I:~na~~~I~~~~~t:~r~l~
fou:~U:~al~~~~I~:sd:~r~~:~:t~I~~~:ror=

~~~I=~~~~t~~r~tb=I~I~~~~~:::~~=~:S:~~
any" grounds, ln~rudlng these of race. color, sex..
or national origin In consideration lor an aW/lr~.

Blddllrs lire f"rther fIO\llled by lholl C;U)' of
Wayne ttlat, as part ol'lhe regulo!ltlons QI lha
Nebraska DePf:rtment 01 Ec:ol'lOmlc Da\le)qp·
ment, conlro!lclors selectltd to angage the
afOfedesctlbed work. are tllq.<lred to comp!y wllh

30,000.00

,2,248.<10
17S.51

,2.413.91

19,671.16
\7~.151.20

~1,142.31

63,850.01

37,0530SCR
19,6717JDR
11,375.J2CR COUNTY Of WAYN! I •

22t,38'1.31CR. I. the I,IIlder~19nlld. County Clerk ror Ihe County 01 Wayne, Nebra~ka, tlera!ly ,ertlly tllal <Ill of the
238,764 63CR . sublects InclUded In Ihe allached proceedln~swere contaIned In the agenda for the meeling of Septembar
192.53130DR ; 11, 1985, kept coni IBi1l11y currenlandavallableforpubflclnspe'tl19natlheolflceot IheCbl/nfyClerk; lhat
46,233 33CR. su,h subleds were conlalned In s<lld egenda lor at leasllV(enty.fOur hours prlorlo said meellng; tha/jhe

said minutes 01 the meetIng or the Counly Commissioners 01 the- Counly 01 Wayne were In wrllten IOfm
and avaIlable rop public Inspection within ten working days-and prior to tholl next cqnvened meellng 01

'saldbo'dy •
, IN WITNESS WHEREOF I IUlvehereunto sel my han~ thls2l»h clayolSeptember, 1985. ,

~ Orgretto C. Mor~I•• W""... County Clerk,

8~.9J1.66CR.

14.000.oo0R
14,93I.66CR.
1<1,809.27C~

149,740 93CR
43,7S1.<l7DR
IOS,98946CR

.336,470.45
.. ..... 166,42

..... 336.304.03

....... 1.1168,752.31

..... 220.644.12
.M81l,31l4.63

:I'~~~~:~

499,891.10CR.
1:n,226.12CR.
n2,117.22CR.

1,011,399.18CR.
3O,o00.OOCR

1.163,516.<lOCR.
1.1<w,n8.910R.

JO.OOO.ooDR.
..•. 563,777.49CR

16,3~6.00

.13,830.40
36,044.61
U)66~73

. .. 569.63.
. " 3l3,8l3,93 .: ' ' ~ ,

, 15,OOq.OO f Pro'OIJIlo"'I$o,-.~'''1 .. ',' ..,"'. ;, ".'_f
. 192,SJ-1.30 Larry Urban' 1.400 00; Olsson Assoclates .

1,5tO.86
Ront'

Clarkson Hlslorkal Soclely 150.00; RF OT
_ EmQ!geneBlallerl 10000, Hugh & Mary J/lyne

Paus 450.00; Burt Nixon living Trust· 500.00
. OporDlI.... & N\(:IInIGCKlln...: .
, Northeasl Sand & Travel 13.09, TrUll Value

Hardware 10.14: S&S l.umber ...07! 1I"armars

~:;~~I~~:n~~~·~~.~6~s~0~~;ra~~~;-~~~;
Iy Far,., Service . 2~.01; Comlnco American·

R.H..plxp...._ ~ 9590, Wolfr's Trashmasher ' 369.20; Pe....o

~:~\~~~ ~~~=~ i~~~:;:: ::.::::.::: ~':31:,W.,:.·~o:, 1\' T..l~~~:;4~ 70, Notthwesler(l Bell 692 79
VarlousPurposeBonel~o.~. .... .

Total . 53,504.31 ~l.lI~\I~~~~n Co Ptlbll~ Powltr 43.86, City 01

, Clarkson 51.33; Mlnnegasco . 399, City 01
,. 378,198.79' l.yons 54 46; NPPDd 1l'.02

,. 20 495 11 1lu1ldlng Muln' ....on.o:
. '. :. '399:293:90) Warehouse Market. '1/1.22; Me~kel E loclrlc

. .. ::. 3~::f~:~~ . q;~::~q"~:'~~rtolk OI~Ic:e ._6,161.36

Equlpmonll
HorlzonSelld 8,140.28

Jlo ..... hpen.....
RellramenlNo]
Rellrement No 2
RellrementNo 3 ..
ME. Way Memorl<lI
Lol1ery ...
Miscellaneous
CDBG
Tolal

Ro.<aphp........
ReveMe Sharing

Adminlstr"llon

R..-<:aphp..n...'
Public Works Admin.
Water Prod & Dlst
Sewer Coli. & Tre"tmenl
Bohd Payment Acct
Consi Wastewater

Treiltmen!
Total

... 203,~20.00 Lond.flM'li:9ri.......t1Dn;·'·· ,. , "
,.~.- .cu,OOO.OO -MfS. Lati Krula "320.00; kucblph-Novak_.

243,820.00 -000,00; 'R.J Kruse & Son) . 2.21!IUlO; Melvln

-~--,---------:==c;.; . ~r~~n . ~:O~;F;=kJ~~~;;':~~~~OO~od~~ .

lrust 600.00; Robert Siodowskl- 400.00: Merle'

N"'~~~,:.:~:~~::=o~:: ~oh~~; :O~:;S~~~~~ :~~c~:~:o~.~~~
(Pub!. Sept. 2ft) Dr C/lrl Schlumbllrgllr . IlOO.OO: Joe- Horak.

1.:Z0000. Frllnk Kuderll . dOll.OO; Mildred
~avrklll 000.00; KlImEl$ Farm TrUsl·l,I60.(IO:
Alvin Kloke ~80.00; Garry Anderson ·.6oo.QO;
Wehdelln Roll. 160.0\1;. Vern Corl,on ' 720.00-;
Josaph Chleboun' . 1,240.00; Donald Euster·
wIeman \,320.00; Walter Euslerwlemlln
Ul40.00, Ernest Br/JbQc . 1,.4.40.00; :Marlan
Nelsen 000.00, J»l.«vln Eckmann· t,I2.0.(l0;
J",c:k Krveger· 8Il1l.00: Robert Krueger, 1-'W.00;
Lawrence MeYllr . 1,200.00; Gen-e lutl· 400.00;
Bflld Wurnemunoo ·!2,320-.00; Dorothy Hansen·
1,UGO.oo; SChrl'\ldl Const _II, William Young·
2..400,00; loren Moody . ~OO.Oll; Elmllr Jansen·

1:00,00; , Raymond' FUll!' .' 200.'Oll1 Robert

~~5~~g:~arEjVI~40.~~~~0~1~8;~.~Il~~~llj
Doernllmann nO.OO;:~Wllll/lm. Hamllrnlk.·

. 2,120.09; Dave Baulflllrt·;i(lo.oo. LeonaSmlutllr
• 'II<lO.IlO; Wilfred DOIlfnet'naM • 1.~POJ Dr.

" 35.00;. Bankers --~Xo~~Jrt~j~~'~;us~~::r:le~C::e~~lr

.~ '~o~;OOb:~~:r ~~~ba~:"?:~;.o~:::l~~~~d
Wlec:h'lln . 320.00; Harold Wie;cheri ' ~OO.OO;

, WHllam Gal'· 1.320.(1(\; Burf Co. for"" Net. 1 •

66,71j00
8,098.21

7<1,~09.21

15.00000
ll.607 01
14.43608

22t.l8931

584,600.00
149,256.08
:m,9JO·~9

44,61238
T,0l1;399.,ta-

lI.......plil....lpU

G....".:.·I:'.-:
'55250

1.050
a,850

10.650
12.450
14,250
(6,050
11,850

For tlilmUy unlls-wilh more Ihan 8 members.
add 51,800 lor each llddltlOfllll member. ~

The Income Is j"dged Ii)' figuring what II ~oufd
be on a 12 mOllth& basis lorlheperlodlmr'hedlate
Iy belorelile reqUll$tls made. A person Isellglb!e
II Inc:ome tor the 12 months Is ml more Ihan the
"oove, 01'" l'lncomalor the 3 montlJ$ pracedlngthe
~rmlnallon I$- nol more than one/lourth lhe
IlboYii~-~

ThIs ,.,.Ulty..h~.<;t19s.en 10 provIde IhlS care by
mllklllll serlllc:es' free \0 those persons whose In
come meet$lhe liIbow crllerla, alll:1 who arellro
vlded servlcllS In all area(s). .

II you wl~h 10 apply ror free sarl/lcu, you may

musT & "OINCY
Balanca. . ...
Inveslmllnt5ecurllles
Balance

IIl'll!HUI $tIAAING
Balancll .

'OlAi. $ECUliTtUli .

SPIOAL ASR!l$M!NTS
Bal<lncll ...
Investmentsecurltlal
Balanca ."

WARR& Sl!W11t
BaI<'lncV .. .
~e~emed Securities .
Balance .....

m,,;;;;.-;-,--~--

Batance ,. .,
IllveslmenlSecurltles
Sub·Total .
RedeemedSecurllllls .
Balllnce ..

SlCUJlIfIES
GEHERA~

Balance ..
\nveslmentSecurllles ..
Sub Tolal... ...
RadeemedSecwllles ..
Balance .. ,

R_"l'Rocolpto,
Inlergovernmenlal

Revenues FeQlr,,1
Mi"ellaneous&Other
Tolal

I'!o-capRa...lp'.
lIcern;eS&Pllrmlts .
Intergowrnmllntat

Revenues Local
Intergovenment/ll

Revenues Slale
Mlscellaneous&OIhe!"
Rehrement.
Tolal ..

SPltO"'~ ASSUSMIINfS
Balance ..
AudltDrsAdl· .... .
Correcled 8alance ..
Receipts .
Long Term Oebl .
Sub Total
BondP"yment
Expense
8allilnw

Taxes
Inlergovetnmental

Ravenues·Slale.
MlscelianeolJS&Otller
Tolal .

IIb-capl'!oc.lp..
Federal Granh
Slate Gri:lnt!
5ervlces&Fees
M1scel!aneous& Otller
Tolal

"""U.~..--cA.o;;.~::;;,;-----------~----·-·--
Balance
Auditor Ad/.
Corrected Balance
Recelpls.
Sub Total
Expenses
Balance .'

WAUR /I SfWDI
Balance
AudltorAdl .
Correded"BaJance
Receipts
Long Term Debl
Sub Total
Expenses
BondPaymenl
Balallce

n.q;lpR...Ip'.
LicenseS, Permits . . 20.00,
servlclISS. Fees ... l,II91,688.36
MlscellanllOus&Olller.. 205,881.16
Total 2.097.S95.52

IL.OIlIC
Belance ....
~udllorAdl·

Corre<ted Ellliance
Receipts .
Sub Total
Expenslls .'
Balance

IlE\IINUI SHARING
Balance
AudltorAdl
Correcled Bal,mce
Receipts
Sub Total
Expenses

• Balance

Mona
This 'acUlly is required by law to prOVide a

reasonable amount 01 care wlthoul, Or below
charge to peopla WhO <;annul alford care For our
faCIlity. Ihls amount will not be less Ihan $20 000
IromOI·ol-lI4toI231811.

The Community Services Admlnistrallon's cur
renl poverty I/IIldelll1ll Is lhe basis by which we
wliliudge a person's ellglbilly tor Ihls Care when

I ~:e:est IS made. This gUideline Is

~omll'UI\H

,
J··,,·

j.)I.w_HlIt.,..
CollnlyJ".

S.2339
$ 419..
S.1961

Or....tD.c. MDrrl•• County Clm

P11lrldlO·"IJ·"
Attorney lor .... ltICll'l ....

(Pu bl. SIIpl.19,26,Oc1.3)
6cllps

Nona 0' .ot!MAL HPRINO .01 ClOr,\PLITI
$mUMINt TO PRODATII A WIlL...TII""'NI

H1IISHIP. AND '0. DmllMINA'ION or
...HUI.AMeI ....X

CllseNo. 47~1. '
CCJJnty Courl 01 Wayna County. Nebraska.
Estat" 01 EleanDr H Pelerson. Decllased.
Notl,e Is hereby given that IhIJ Per!lOnal

Repre~ntallve has iliad II flnel Iltcount liInd
report 01 her adminIstration. a formal closIng
pellllon lor c:omplatll setllemllnt for 'Iormal pro
bi:lte otwlll 01 said deceased. for t19lermlnallon 01
Ilelrshlp. o!lnd a pelllion lor dtttermlnallClfl 01 In·
herlllJn¢e t<lX whl,h have been Slit for h_lng tn
IheWayne County, Nab'"aSka COlrt onOdober 10,
.1985,allo'clockp.m.

NOTICE OF DiSSOLUTION
0'

TRIANGLE FINANtE COMPANY

$ 7183
.. $ 0615

Tolal $ 19\1~

" *." * * .. * * lIIo ** **"' "" ". _* *"'.
."" COMBINED CITY AND VILLAGE TAX RATES IncludesCounly, Clly,
.' School Dlstrlch ,md Bond Tax Rares

$2.768.l
S2.6244
$24066
$2.3414
$18296

... " ..~~K;=I;;~ ~T;a~ ~!~:~a::e;:u;,r) .. " •• *" " ......... " " .. " ••• "S;·~11" ......
RURAL FIRS PROTECTION DISTRICTS

CARROl.l. NQ. 1 $ 0253
WAYNE NO.2 S 01$.4

GENERAl. S 0118
SINKING S oon

HOSKINS NO 3 $ 0131
GENERAl. , $ .1lO19
SINKING.. S .OO5~

WINSIDE NO <I .. .. •. $ .0026
GENERAl.. $ 0351
SINI<lNG.. . $ .0414

WAKEFIELDNO.9. S ():I6/

GENERAl. , S 0221
SINKING. ' ...... . .... , .0046

........ "r"""·" ." ... " ... "" "**** *" *"**.*"'."',, ,,* .. ** .. " .... " .. """SCHOOL TAX RATES \
Dlslrlcl No Tax Rate DistrIct JI,~. Tax Rl:Ile

~ : ~;~ ~; BOND : .~~~~:::::::. s J86l
15 S 2~7~

;.

"";, g~~~RAL :1 ~:~::=::::::- $1 3m 11

? ~ : j;~ :~: BOND
.". 47 S .5857 600ft
:.: 51 $ l656 60DR BOND

"' " "" ". """ .,,*"'** " *.*"' *.* .. " .
Motion by Nissen and se,onded by Posplshllthallhe Boord 01 Equallz(liion adlourn. Roll clIll '0'010

:; Nlssen·Aye. Posplshil Aye. Belermann Aye No Nays.
;' STAff 0' NURA$"'A I

; COUNnO'WAYNI I
'", I, the undarslgned, County Clerk lor the County at Wayne, Nebr«;k", hereby certlly that all 01 the
~. sUb/eds Included In the aHached proceedIngs were contained In the agerdalor the melltlng clSeplember
.;: ',15. 1985. kepI continually Wrranl and aVlilllable lor public Inspec:llon 41 the olllc:e ollhe County Clerk; thllt
''': such sublects wera contained In said agenda 101'" alleast twenty·lour hours prior to said melltlng; thaI the
';i said mlnules otlhe meetln" 01 the County Commlsslone., ot the County 01 WliIynll were In wrl/ten lorm
.~. and available tor public Inspoctloo wlIhln ten workIng dllYS and prior 10 tha next convened meellng ot

_,~f~ .sald body.
~'. IN WITNE~S WHEREOF I have hereunto set my h/lnd Ihls 23rdda'l' 01 Slip/ember, 1985.
:,. OrIJ,et'IlIf;.NIorJI•• CQInI,CI.1t

. (Publ. Sept. 261

;~

~
~~
~:;

"~

•~~'. ....~, I'oIpiMlI. OIalrmanof
. Wayn. eo""" hardof'l;U"'I.l.lItlon

~. .... OrgtM'IlIlc;.~ ... CO..""'CI..1c

~: * *n,: ':b~:e*a~; ':;l:;o7n: ~e~o1u71:n *:n::r:s~n~e~.* ,:,7,*d~$~U~~* :n: ~ ~:,7o~ ::,*~~: ;y
''::' NJssen; seconded by Po5plshJl; Ihlll said resolution be: olldopled. whllreupon Ihe Chalrmllrl called fer fur·
'-, - fher dlsCU5s1on-and remarks Ihoteon which followed. Ilrld Jhe said Ch.elrmlln tailed lor r\lll c/lil vole

----F'-----fhereon-whlch--resl\lted i'Ill/o11ows: Veal>, Jl9"ry Posplshl', Merlin Beler~nn,.Rober! NIUen! Nil)";, nune

,'" ** *'. "'. '" "'. "'. ** '" * * '" '" '" ** * * '" ** *** '" '" '" * * •• '" '" "' .... "' .... "' .. "' ...... '"~ TAX'RATES ARE SET AS CENTS PER S100 OF ACTUAL VAIJUATION

~:,: T8]( Ral~s~~El:':L ~UNO. BMedonllCounly Valu"t10~.O~S~~2~"""·5S0.00

ROAD/BRIDGE FUND . . . S 271~

RE~IEF/MEOICAL fUND S 0153
VETERAN'S.AIO .. " •............. $ 0005
UNEMPl.OYMENT COMPENSATION $ .0009

• NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUNO-... . , .002~

WAYNE COUNTY IMPROVEMENTfUNO. .. , 0039
INSTITUTIONS .' . $ .0009
RURAL ROAD IMPROVEMENT oIST. NO. 85·1 , ~60

Toldl.$ .44-46
- Non Resllulon Tuition ..... ,.. .. .. .. $ .59M

::' ~~~deo~:l/~~':~~~~l/ft~~f:~:yOO(District 17, 4Ked"r, 5,(CIIUr, 2P. 95R. 60R ~~d JOw:~~ee;e~

•~ WAYNE CITY TAX RATES . $73,124,560.00 Veluatlon
.' GENERAL FUND... ... . .. 5.S311
". SPECIAL ASSESSME.NT FUND . $ .)55,(

VP No. 7.. . .. 5 .llB~

VP.No.8 ...~.. 5 066~

AIRPORT FUND .,. .5 .0818
General 5 ll409
Bond.. .... 5.lWfW

Tolal:$ .1149

• .""""" "''''''' * ** *** * * .. "" .. * .... *" "" ... " •• """" "" "''' * * .. """ ..
~~. WINSI05EV~~~tEF~~~ ~~~~~ ........!".. . ~,~56,.6~s:~I~atuatlon

-:' .. * ... * *** •• ****.** .... ***." "**"" .. ** *,,* *" .. **"* "'***'"
, CARROLL VILLAGE TAX RATE s..:l,Oal,4t.5.00Valualion

• GENERAL FUND" . $ .3818

**** "'**"''''*'''*****'''''' "'" "' ........ " "' .. " .... '" "'*"''''* ** "' ...... **:*** *"HOSKINS VILLAGE TAX RATES. .S3,S82,28!j.00 VlJluatton
GENERAL FUND . ... . $ .1444
STREET FUND :-. . .. $ .0342
BONDFUNO, ... $ .3819
OTHER.. . . $ ,12S-4

Total. $ .6919
.... *'.... * .. * * * .. 11- .. *,," *" .. * * .. * * .. * * ill * ." * ••• '" * * '" ... * * • * .. * '"

SHOLES VILLAGE TAX RATE. . .. $611,1l25.00Valuatlon
GENERAL FUND. .... ......, '. . . . $ ,2100

•• '" " * .. '" * .. " "''''* * .. ".* *** *"''' .*.**{" * *** •••••
WAKEFIELD CITY TAX RATE $2.017,990.00 Val uallon

ThaI p;rllnWllyneCounty)
GENERAL FUND
BOND FUND

','...-,',



EL TORO
61' N. Van..y Dr. way..e 375.2636

·BEAT THE TAX
Federal tax goes up Oct. 1 - see. Dick
.~efo..e .'"'.! sa.ve.on all 'i.our booze.

- EXAMPLE
Windsor Canadian 1.7 Liter

S«;IIve 5500 Bit.
or 53000 Case

Ron's Jack &, Jirl
Saturday•
. Sept.·28~
cI.m. 6 p.m.

SOUND
ALASK,A

S,EcAFOOB

WA'HI; COUNTY - 160 cicre. ~
hllllhly~mproved.17""IQ.we.t.l
mile north o"f Wayne. 120' acres
unde... cultli(atlo'n.
DIXON COUNty - 160 ocr•• -
unimproved ...;. y~ mila south Qn~

y~ ridle west of Dixon. All under
cultivation.
DIXON COUNTY :..,.. 143 acros 
unhnprovad'; 1 mile' ""est of COn
cord. '122 aeros undQr~C:ultivatlon.

LeDIOYT LAND CO.
Phl!ip G. Myers

Marlin Krohn AFM
125~S~-4th Street __
Norfolk. Nebr.

Phone 371.9336 or night.
371,-4418

Truckload Seafood
Sale

bpPO"RTUNITYt_Frye Hybrids, Inc:, is- -
ac'ceptlng - applications for seleCt
number of excluslve dealerships in
Nebraska, South· Dakota,. Kansas,
Colorado an~ Iowa. Contact: Robert
Frye, 402'684-3332. . s26

BU.$INES$ & INVENTORY. Presently a
variety store, has many q!her op.
tions. Owners serious about selling.
Single story building with remodeled
apartment. Sweeney Realty,
Greeley, NE 308-428-5971. • 526

FA~MERSI We bUlIdraxle extensIon
kits 'for .~ieaner and .lnternatiQnal
combines. Also dowhed milo rod
fingers .for JD bean. heads. Heins
Welding.,402·773-525~, S~tton. NE. -!?26

SUPER iJB.UXE flashIng arrow signs
$269.complete! ~ave--2-15! Lighted, no
arrow $247. 'unligh,tecU199. We'll beat
anyone's prlceL Guaranteed! See
locally. Superb quality, workman'·
shi,p! Call factory: 1-800-423-0163
anytime·. s26

TRUCK DRIVERS - Get highest pay In'
the country. Secure jobs. No lay-ofts.
Train now and become professionaL

- Emp.loyment service. Guaranteed
financing. C,aI1402-489-4367 now! s26

~~:~~:~~~~~~p~~~~~ c~;tt;~~~
tor.s with or wifhout trailers. Your
~holce of percentage or'mlleage pro
gra.ms. Over 150 agents nationwide.
lr:you are over 23, own a three axle

"fractor· in good mechanical ~on~it~on

anq,appearance have 2 years.ov~r

the road experience. call us ·ndw!
1-800-325-1071 or 1-402-339·.4435. s26

I._WOU1D.llke_fo thanK-everyone for
their cards, phone c'alls, visits.

~~~he;sh::I~~~dl~h~~~~e~~: ~~~: LIQUIDAtiON SALE _ 4 steel
,return.lng home. It was all greatly ap- bUildings. 1deal for shop, 9r~ln and

p.reclated. Doris Daniels. S26. \ ~:6~~i~eo::;~a:~~ \~~h~6'ln~~~:0~~
...;.-.....;......;....,..----- lasts. Buildings priced to sell. Call I

colleCt 308-382-5.422. s2&

I WISH TO express my sincere thanks

~~~~l;,n~~:~s;~~~ri:~:~~st~~;g~~t~
while I was i.n t~e-Lutl}eran Hospital
In Norfolk. Also.. for food bFought in,
since my return home. Also thanks to
Dr..J: Lindau and Dr.·G. Adams. A'
~pecial1hankyou to Merlin ~nd Kay
SauC :who"were there when I'needed
them, and for all the trips they made
in my behalf, Also thanks to Rev.'

. Monson for his vislts and prayers.
May God bless you all. Martha
Saul. s26

THE FAMILY OF Julius Menke would
, like to thank all who sent flowers,
memorials, cards. food, also the
Wayne Care Centre staff for their
care and thoughtfulness. Dr. Walter,
Dr. Bob, P.M.C. staff for their care
and prayers, Rev. Monson for his
prayers. Th~ Redeemer Ladies who

--served the lunch .after &8rvices and
all 'who tielped'in.anyway. It was ali
greatly appreciated. s26

I WOULD like to' take this means "t~··
thank all the tlne'pe<lple who came to
see me;and sent cards. gifts, flowers,
~tc. <dl,lrl~~ my ,s~ay at Sf. Luke's.
Also, Rev. Kwankin and the medical
people there. You were all wondertul
and I love you. V'cto~ Carpenter. 526

''THANKS'' TO ALL who showed their
concern with cards, visits and calls
during my recent hospitalization and

-- orrmYTe1'urn"-home;-To-the-Bepart
ment of Roads employees at Wayne
tor the 'f1owers and fruIt box, and
Nancy and Dick Powers for the trips
tq the Omaha airport. Norman
Rockwel i. s26

,. ~ '. '

.cc~·"~flj"~

, EARN $4.87 HR.
WO ne.d .ufltCllnce In evaluating
cind: ,.-..pondln,,. t~ da!ly wq~

report••ubmlt~~ by o~ age:nt.
throughout the -.tate. I No ex.
perlence nBee.llClry': paid to com
'~I.t. tralnb1g~ Work ~t home; For
lrifo~atlon ......d...lf-addre...d. ,
:~~';'.'ped envelop. 9Y2 Inch.slong

bale ol"WUI 'of $llid Deceased, 'arld for determlnll
"tlon of helr$hlp, which h/lve bIlen ~t for nellrlng
.I"lft,he ~tlyne: Counly Nebr~kll cOurt on Octobe~
10, 1985, III l'OOo:'cloc:kp.m_.' ,
" •. :' .' 'hILuyernaHllt!'R

.,'; - - .,' , I " Clerk.oltheCountV;CQU~1

::r::y~~~~::e~

NOTICE OF "cAqN.CY .
.L1BRARIAN i:-Hlrl..g Ra..., $1117/mo..'" plu. b...."'It•.
Re~pol'!libfe for the dally planning and, organization of
-tile' -catalc'-Stng ilepatlinent ullng 'cthe OCLC, computer
system. MUlt have onB year Q'f 8?lperlence In. library
~pera.tlon~. Application farm' .an~.. lob d:elc~lptlon'
a~ailableupo(i request. Completed appl.catlon fOrm and
lob description available, upon requ~lt._Completed ap
plication form.,and lett~r of appllc~tlon~ult be'submit-
ted on/before 5:00 p:m•• Monday. September 3~. 198'.' A.W~RDOF thanks 'to all who helped

~~: ~~r,ector o~ Su.~~rt 'Staff' ~er,onnel,"~a~rie 'St'ate \:~~~:O:P~~!=I~~~~~~n~·~~IV:~~~~
Colleg8. ,W~yne., Nebra.~t1 68787. Phone:: 'nIce't b b db' '
4t;t~/,37~.'2~O~;,:~~.~,tt,.;4'5,. W!,y~~"~ta~,, ~~I~.ge~:_,.'''~~~·'' . :.fr.~lati~esea~~~~;:'de;~lft1 ~c:~<I~,~I~r.

!
~,~~q~UO:I~O:,~"pa:'rt:U:"~'J:,y=E~m~p~IO~y~"iir~.':=:::~::'::.::'~' .ter.s and.gifts; A:speeial thariks-to a'lIof those who traveled out to Greeley

to share the day,with us. ·It will cer·
.AnENTIOtl HEALTH falnly be a memorable day for us,

GU" YS & 'G'ALS CLa?,rlOr,y and Vernice Wacker, Greeles,Y.'
INSURANCE SALES "

EXCEPTIONAL -.The healt" In.urance b~,slneu I.

OPPORlUNI'i'Y , i:dt~u~~~~~~::':~~n:u~::.va :~oW~~~:~I~:sto~~~n~:;1 ~~~:.eof~~
TO ,EARN" very competitive "r~C18, thdse' who broughffood,' and the Plea-

Can eam' $7.00 pe~ flou.r port Full tl.... ,n~ "rokoragliJ sent Dell Club for serving lunch. And
.t;lme an~ .300.00 par .woek full avallablo In the ,Wayne area. than~ you to all of. those who at!end·

tlme.. Mu.thlllwgoOd,..,plo "Call: ed. Clifford and Doris
~lts. b. neat and. amb~tlou.. W.L. %Inl Fredrickson. s26_,;~~:~:,u_m-::~::.=:.~_:II 620 N. 48th,. Suite 200

, "a!'dTuesday. Oct. ,1_, ,Lln~ln. Ne~""504' ,
91~0 a,m.-4:GO p.~. QNLY",· (402) 467~,3425



.. (

DESPITE THE drizzle and rain. 22
ba"dsfr~~,~!;~a~~,h,s~~I~-,Qnd,tti~
WSC, marching band' paraded down
Wayne', ~aln Street on Saturday as
part of Wll1yne State Colle'ge's Band
Day event. Capturlrig first place.
winning a trophy and "$300 scholar
ship. was Wakefield. Second place
and $300 scl:tolarshlp went to
Bancroft-Rosalie. 'Third place wa~

awarded to Hom~r and Emerson
Hubbard captureCi 'fou~ place.
Grand marshal for the ba-:-iI parade
weis Ray Kelton. Above. Wayne
State's band brings the parade to a
sl:Irrln9 clole: center left. G

Wakefield tuba plaY.or: top center.
Winside's band wal one,otthe flnt
to march down Main Street: lower
center. 'the Allen musicians parade
on by: lower Ie:ft I ttle beat of the
Laurel drummers- keep-the,-band -I,n:,
step: lower right. a quick turn of the

.head acconti the performance of'the
Wakefield band members.

Photllgraphy. Chuck Hackellmiller


